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The Monfli of Ripeness

Thou languid August noon.
When ail the siopes are sunny;

W~hen with jocund. dreamy tune,
The bees are la the honey.

When wlth Ilurple flowers,
A-flandng lu the son;

The drowsy hours
Thread, one by 0ne,

The golden pleasaunces.

Then ls heart's muslng tîrne,
Then, of ail the seasons,

Old earth for inward rhyme.
Is full of golden reasons;

Then the ripenlng gourd,
The sun-kissed garden wall,

The purpling hoard,
The flocks that cal]

Ado-"l the distances.

Forgo the saddenlng tear,
Thou nioiith wlthout alloy;

To younger seasons of the year,
Re3lgn the fiag; of joy;

But thon. be what thon art,
Full broodlng to the brini

Of dreams apart,
And purleus drn

0f leafy silences.

-Wilfred Campbell.
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Agriculture as Education.
Stitmmar. Af ait add res, bl' J IijN Dîl taRNI. ,S, M. A Poe ltfthXri

SCI1ool, London. tit.
j N the Report of the Minister
IEduication (for Clutarjo) receil

]Y Publisheti it is stateti that -tliezilways lbas becît andi is stil11 1 teE
ig aniong thle farniers theinselv,

1l1 Oppositionî to the Inîtroduîction ,agricultfure" Into thie pliic scliool
For the ctateulent-...Orîe that fl otell muadle elsewliere-it ls wort
whle Inquirlug into the reasonw
Permit lue to sa 'y that i was raise
OU thPe tarni liave liveti with farni
ers a gooti part ut nIY lite, andi believe that 1 eau see thie situatioti
front the tarnier's view point. Whalie disparages Is that bis nieighbor'i
(iaughter, Possibly a City girl, liardIýout of lier 'teens, shouid set bersel
Up as an authorîty ou is mie-loug
trade or pretend to tesch children
about the istakes their faf ler Ismaking iu tarnilng. Ou the oflierbaud If alie makes no Maim, to knowthie riglit culture ut varions crops,thie ietliods of improvîng lierds. andselecting aud niixing tbe suitable fer-tilizers, but confines lier activities

to Iimpaiug Insects, miaking draw-
Iugs Or collections ut seeds, Inoutnt-
Ing various museumn specinmens. andculitivating a tew plots ot flowers

and vegetables iu the nanie ut ascbool garden, lie thinks bis chld-
ren's tine mnay lie more protitabîy
('lliployed lu wbat lie cails the essen'-
liais. 1 do not kuow of a single In-stance wbere the subject of agricul-
'lire was properly Introuilced ait thetlrst trial ut it tbat it miet with auy
ObJection front a faruter.

wA ,I.iirtIilzlnw sl
i Ille slbJect J agriculture r aul liere tgoa as tl have a liberaizimg

'l- vaille like tanguage andi 8cience. a
asL stwiiizillg v'aille Ilke (tivles atofl.If historY, anti a vocatioliai vaille.s. Prilaue t orcing fthe vo'-t<fotaI
t- phtases uft'fle sufîjeet la flic vitiefIl ýliOrtcOtttîtg Of Our prescut djay cf-S. torts. The- exiterietîce andi Oîpor-
ti tunlities for exiierletce, of childreit

-living ou flic tartît sud this as wcll
-as tlie rurailiorune view point shouiti
t i h Intiniately kuown by every ruralt te-er a aud aliouid lie used to
1dl 'peu thie children's sympathies,

IuuItllîi> their Iuterests, aud deveio1îrtlieir powers Ot Iuvestigation. Thegardens at achool aud boules andtlic near-b v tarm-yartis are the ai-*Most suffiChitît laboratories for flicreallzatîorî ot tliese airas.
The use ut tlie tinip Ot cbuldrenbeiow the higli achool cutrauce

standard lut filliig note-books witb
vocationai Inftormnation lu para-graplis about breeda Of iive-stock.
tOrnîulae tor Insecticides, rules tur
Illixilig fertilizers, etc., is couîpar-
able f0 thie nearly obsolete practice
tOf tttculorlzing lisa of Couaties, ris'-ers sud capes in tlic geograpliy les-
son. The average chid ltuder tour-
f Cen would tierive lunch more lieue-
fit front sfudying in flic scliool-yarî
under intelligent directiontheli adaît-tations ofth flc oof, inoutli sud uthlerorgans ot s cow, even thougli lie liea seruti, fliau bY looking at pictures

and ieariug couîplarisoiis ot tloi-
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steins with Shorthornis. The s:yni-
puthetie, first-hand study of a useful
farni animai that respoîîds to human
care aîîd kiîdniess and that cani, like
the children thentselves, be hungry
aîîd afr'tid, cati gel angry and fighe
for its poing, is Inconmparabiy beti,-r
for public school grades than spe-
culating on the prospective p)rofits
of llrepariîîg it for the buitcher's
btlock.

I! sa ane thing for teachers ta ac-
quire knomwledge of craps and aii-
ais, sals aîîd ilîsects fran inanullas
aloi lectures, but quite anather thing
to learn how to use this knlowiedge
for the educatiait of public schooi
childreiî. If we had agriculturai

ilîi sehools with ampie areas af
]aîtî all( fai buildings, ili these we
iinight very well attempt vacationai
agriculture, In the publie sehoals
lhere is very littie of agriculture
that cannai bie taught and shauld îlot
lie taught with a iiberaiizing anti 5)-
ciaiiziîîg situ as nature stLidy. gralît-
Iiîg tîtat the termi nature study la
lîrolîerly uîîderstaad.

Agriculture and Nature Stud>'
1hi the Report on the Agricuittirai

Inîstruction Act for the year 1917-
1 918~ we are tai<l Ihat "lu Ontario
agrictulture aîîd natuîre study are two
dlistinîct subecets,- whiie "ln British
Colîîîîbia elemnîtary agriculture fil
regardlcî iîy the edtîcatiaîîal author-
Mles as occtiîyiîtg a dujai positioni.
(l1) for is own sake as a prepara-
liont for lîractIcai wark Ili farnulng,
(2) for the broader edtîcatianai or
îllsciîîiinary value. Ini the iawer
grades the latter asi is abvioasy
nîost Important and the former mere-
ly inlcidelîtai, while lu the advanced
aîîd high schaai grades the order is
reversed and the scientifle ali( ecot-

* aîttl viewpaint are tpperniost. In
*the iower grades the wvork begins a.i

ai, 'Ititîtate persanal study of en-
virannient, lmore or iess Informai Il
is rharacter anti ciasely adapting it-
self ta thase interests that predomi--
ate Ili the îieveioping chld's nuind.
fl olhcr wards, the study of tbe
farîtîs, forces, aîîd relatîonships of
the cbiid's itattral environnient ai-
forci the logicai aîtd praper luisis for
fîîrtlîer advancceîîet aiatg the 110e
of agricuitural study. In this sense
elceentary' agricuîlture is niereiy ap)-
îlied ntature study. The agricuitural
work af the pulic schaals, whlch Ii-
cludes the elîtire pragranîmle of na-
titre study aîîd schoai gardetîiîg, is
the lagical aîteredleot of a more
Scleîîtific study of agriculture ln the
iuigit schaais."

Every stîldent of the pedagogies
of agriculture for children ln the
Peietntary scitools wili certalnly en-
O'orse lthe British Colunmbia attitude.
Iîîdced it is hard tai see why saoute
of the lîralîlaters of agriculture lit
the puîblic schaols are sa much afraid
of is belîîg caîîfused wltli nature
stîîdy. .Mailing lists of tapics thaI
cnu le tatit as niature stîîdy whili
a~re Illt covered by the terni agricul-
lu-e îîroves tîathiîîg ta the point. Il
È, easy ta lîtake a llst of agricuiturat
t tilles that cati bie taught and shoîtld
lie taught as nature study; and, for
chilireîî living an the farin, by the
tillte this list 1is conîpleted lt will tt,
foîînd that as nîuch time as cati be
spared for ntature study ls taket i).
In this waY gond teachlng ln bath
subjects is ecalnmcalîy pravidetl
for.

The I>Peleipnient lit the hI
The lîanuai an tiai subject, ai-

t îough written maîaly wlth the vo-

M.
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cat jonai ai ni il, view. sturts <lut w
this vahiaale trilth that the. dt.vt.î

pof t he chIild is miore liiportt
t han the lInformiationî with wlch
tieuîorY inaY be loadeil. .\owt
Mienital developîiiîeît of a chiid
iîuralv fîuliOws the. satisfactionî of1

îîe.sirî ta knoîw the. whYs atid wheî
tures of tHe facts, espeelally wh
the. kllowiedge coules throtîgh 1
owîî research. i hearîl a sîîe'ikî
elliîîîhasiziiig the. vocationsalailie. s

) 1 hoIlV of teachers that if the. cla
iisks 'voit why the uîlxtuîrc il it-latwock bottie becotiies hot te

t i ' lot to "'Iîîd that; tîl<e thej
"XIert Ini the. art. This seellis pedi

gogical heresY': hetter îîot Itrouble wlth i3abrock's test at a
t lîan ta use I t i) quliet the. spi rit
iillveqt Igatiati.

Tht. true teacher wolliî say: 1 ai,
glad that You asked that question

!do îlot know the reasoli niveli
buIt ilow that you have asked It le

'bath try ta ltid Out. Work cease!
ta be drudgery whp.n tl!I. worker'i
attitulde tawards iltg isnquisitive, ex.
perntiîeîîta, iîîterested. It shauld hE

kquit t Ill olInd that the. Plenientary
11001 i . fouîldatioaa and not !tîî-

tiiedIiat(I ivovcatianal ln elther itC-
iii 'itl!,try. Agrlcîilturaî nature stîiît

il' tht. public schoal bears tht. sai
ret4ttoti ta farnîing that niantiai
training daes ta carpeîitry; it la good
for t.verybady whether for lire on
tht. rnmi or eisewhere.

No chila ls aid enough ta study
agricuîlture who Io tao yauîîg ta'itudy It by laboratory niethod. That

11s where tht. Importance 0f gardeti-
lng 18 deternilned. A school garden
s flot a gaod laboratory wlthoîît

wveeds and insecte, fertilized and un-ft.rtilized plots, pla,lts ton close tueach other and trio tar apart, ln short

itl 'tlîoîîî tht. exiijit ii)i ifiiîstakî.s nit
î fî- t ur correct ions. The liroiler lise ot

'lit the. sehouil gardt.e 5il is li ta îîrîîtliee
h b ig cabtîuge.headsJ lut wt. il-(,Il'vdioj
le ed Childrenîs lîtaîis anî )iesiit tooi.la- I ltiec lu t le sCii gariieîîtten

1u iS Mglîî to be lots foi, silîgle Imiiiis iir.p. !11iai grouîjs of îîijsaîîî larget ex-
el' Pîerillienta lots tir wIlieh the teacti-

v r - idi tilt Srhlîi a, a ihl uuic re re-
Pr. ilsiiîit. iil, ristîii tiiri( is
oppoj~irtunjv fuir ileariyecvt.ry ilîlil

4ss tii have a tîoîîîe gardle" aîd liere is
le tht. Place foîr thle apliiat l îîf les-
'Il sou s leartii u'd lu t lit sctuoi ga re il.'ni 'F'lic 11Ile garî l' stiuiil be as large
1- as iiraeticalt., cleati aîîd wt.ll riîitl-
a vatPed atîi weii filleil wlth well-
Il grown vrgetables aîîd fine flowt.rs.If The teacher siiould have detalleil

l;iiilwleige of anîd literest Ili ail tht.
imi ilui iuot'îe gardeuis. It fi; fronit

' t
It.se that tht. articles for exhlhtîîtoî

t , t tht. su'hool fairs shOliîî lbe takieti

Thet.Arrlulturai lirilict
i Tht. hanie gardeîî, the *agrieittir.

* 1 piîrîject,' and tht. schaal fair catil
he lîîtlîîateîy related. TheY' ha oelarge edîîclatîonaî iiOssibililles if
riglîtiy iiaiag.d; Iîîdeed tht. coin-

iiatioti rail theti har<ily be rated
toa hlghlY. There le, hawever, or-
ia 'loti for a Word of caultioni. Evcry
iîP-ta-ulate spleaker aîîd wrlter of
school mniagemniît lauds co-opera-
tioni In cantrast with CaniPetîtîoîi asa tlative fl social aîîd mîoral educa-
tînt. Tht. sclîol fair le stresslîîg
rivalry and canîî>etjîîaîi g0 strangly
that ili sanie Instances tht. storles or
dlshaîîesty anîoîîg conîpetltors have
travelled tartht.r than tht. reports of
the nierats of tht. articles t.xhibited.
Ont. would lie for once ta, attend a
schoal fair tingllîîg wlth the spirit

Couilinuil oui paire xi.
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7 emperature of Atmosphere
and Ils Relation Io Agriculture.

lis R .. C. u~i rT , M A. t)epti tiueiu t l'iv, . t t. A .

io ei 
t

' i liris tia As tliti igh iîîi

'tl at ive ts a Iiii îrt aîîîtmî

80111 iii' t. ' sil t tri itiiIlt ahin ljit 1 i t

iiiavt îmîîmiifs t iii a 1 f ,it 1tsaî'' i t'

t'v i r st ofîtt'' al pi it s th.i
vati 1- lii 't. il iti t,'. , ali îi i t o t tutu
(1i,4it trasiti t o ilthes kl'(lt i-il .00 .0

001 I tlias Iî'atmt iitll o m iîe tuf.I tand
Iitea i l 11; ai , >î'I %iilita tr itas % its tIo ont

vilfli tay ilta III a nî tii,' o til t .t t .

titi' ir 'I'iti l] 'î a t mlt' ta a tarti'i liv
ti' 'ri mil tfittis luisis îta ilij

tt iv au ma titi' oi i-veati tif ii o air tIo

gr'i 'at * (Ilftl Soi alillI. t l' i eat ami
liolai rimut 1 jou lta hvei' agr t92.000.000

ofîîm l s' pietti titi ita itv t f r 18a 6.il

001 gîtle t'iJiî'uilivîs. Aia as th'
ti he5 lit' tva abiort ilsu tanith Ill n'

tlo iti st auîîît ti) tille m ia s t eitimpa -

m'jiitit %t' < tue Th.lau a tt er has tolt

t10'a ia' lî't ite i r.'aiitit' il'rae. ihs

qIItttjti5.ý tf 5 tii to Illettiiiîîii
as tI1 i? i'ttiiiiiitig tlii Spîilig Ititi'1

ioi ii i] t 11, v iii and tt1 ii' u

sa i talit î'îîîîil'î ils tii

Air ofi Iiit i iitIIIIîiîitî ils il e-t"
11111111( t as it si i'' tII ii imt'.

fo titdi higjîi, i îiîmi ioeiî's s

t'istm'i tii î.iIiIItu aits iltitîgir ai'
frotîs

T1:j( t5j' t-i( f itîi'ît in a].% îî iti stioîî
as îlmîIil liv it) i,' tir jî tII) atutre. Aîîv%

îîîîî î'ropi ts'iiii ai'' iliimtrt' il liti
firat holmtî, am'î'Iilliîajzî'l ta titat sî'î'î-
in tmtfat' tiueY art' a stli'ti.'t. Wiîîtî'r

rai î'roj laof Onit arioa mii i> î'rî3s
itilmtt tiffi'i'teil li) îxt 'tmes'as'tii

petrtiirl mmls grassthii la mrtiti 1mi
ssattî ss,'-atîmr faiiass'm'i lt lui't'ilm'
attir, ar lmv imas'iig af titi' mil abtîtt

I", i'aahs. Lamit, s;triîig andt m-arlv' fail
irost,; m'aimai olîeit 

t
atîîmgm. if tii t.I'lt

jî'îaîî'î utalii lmt (101Imelais' 28' ii,'
grem 'itr'iiîî'it atil-tîs ei t, loiii tt

s'egî'tit ami fflrs. ittut. if blteow i t
ls?'otmali' i'trilti(iii rîsîmita4. Iligli

tî'ii~î'îitm i <'mai ai v'tig ta tii
mati fî'aîîm lt' oatstf lîlaîlta itit

11tî1s tut' liet'l aof a large' ainuîîaîî of a i' 1
tijitatimi ta jmre'sîut liîiiiig ar ilett

itst'hf.
Continued ai page xsi.
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Vocational Agricultural Educat ion
in Minnesota

L'nder the Smithi - Hughes Act, uit/t a few rentarkà thai art,
closeIy assoctuned uit/t the' .uuject.

1:% W. l' B~ii k i S.A

1=

N August. 1918, Dr. Ci. C. Creelmnan
Ihanded nie a letter. It was ac-

comipanied by a few words and a
soutle that was rather difficuit io In-
terpret. i hiave ofteîî wondered
since If he knew better than 1 did
inyseif what was gond for nie, and
was willing [o take a chance lii send-
Ing nie ont of O)ntario. The resuit
of the letter and the Interview was
that i was plucked front a niche la
Canadian affairs. and planted in an-
other onle several hundred miles
westward, ln a foreign countrv,
anîong strange people and under
new wvorking conditions.

This section of Minnesota la set-
tied by a large nunhber of Norweg-
tans and Swedes. They are a fine
ciass of people, with certain stand-
ards of their own ta which one must
readily adapt himnseif. If he la ta do
fairly good work among them.

Before rambiing on any farther 1
nuight say that your present ener-
getic, news-hunting Editor-In-Chief
(Woof!-Ed.) asked for an article'
on rny work, and one was promlsed
In a momnent of great weakness.
This write-up Is supposed to reileve
nie of this obligation.

1 arn at present teaehlng Agricul-
ture ln a Hlgh Sehool and four as-
sociated schools. 1 will try In this
article ta give you an Idea of some
of the conditions under which we
work. If yen, dear reader. are lu-
terested In tliis Une of work, read

an1; v-oi niay' obtalin a hazv idta of
conditionis here. If, nowever. von
are ot interested. it nîiighit be wiserl
'lot ta let your eyes waoder duuwi
;a'st the firat stop.

MY klln%%wige of X'ncatonai Au',ri-
c.uiture. a few nionths ago, was ne-
illus. ta sas' the ieast. Now, i

woaîder wh *v this branch of educa-
tdon la so uitIle known In Canada.

The Vocational Agricuiturai Edu-
cation lu Minnesota, previaus to
1917, was îont consldered bv the edu-
cational leaders as altogether sabla-
factory, for nuany reasons; one hie-
big that auffichelit salary was îlot
paid the Instruetors to attract the
realiy firat-ciasa mlen.

It was a tweive îuonth job, with
suial] opportunity of rnaking any
outaide rnoney. The schoal terni
was one of aine nionths. This kept
many farni boys froni attending
school. The instructors were kept
sa busy wlth clas8-rooni and labora-
tory work that very littie tirne re-
nîained for denionstratian work ont-
aide of the ciass-room.

Many of these unfavarable condi-
tions have since been removed by
the Smith-Hughes Act. This Act was
passed by the Slxty-Faurth Congreas,
on l"ebruary 23rd, 1917. It provîdes
for co-operatian between the Feder-
ai (iovernnîent with the Beveral
States working under this Act. its
abject la the promotion of Vocation-
ai Education ln the filds of AgrI cul-
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titire. I laine Ecanoulics, aiid the Il
ferent Trades.

Ali an iml appaulrapriat ion ls nia,
ta each State. after they have fu
li ed certain candi tionis laid dom

liv the Vederal Goveriinîcit.
Eacli State lias its awnl plan fi

aoca t ioa Ed ucat bu . but the plat
iliffer auîly JI' Hontie Ininir point
The agrlcîjlttîral lîistrtictors are pl
as faiiaws: lilf by the State au
liaif liv the Schaat District. Th
allier exlienulittres of the D)clart
nlient are pall an a si nil lar bish
1li ta a certaini miaxinmumn aniaun

a siî eqijai ta haif thic expenditur,
af the State Is received froni the Fed
erai t]averrîinicît.

Warking under this Act, each Statehas a B3oard of Directors and arAgricuittural Supervisor, whose dut>
it is ta visit the Agrlcuitural De-
partnient in the schools whlch re-
celve state aid. Ice checks up the
wark doue, offers suggestionîs and
Passes an ail] reports senit lin ly the
t)cpartuîîent.

Onue of thi provisions of the Smith-
Hughes Ac, la that achools uîîust pro-
vide at least six nonths' Class-rooni
and Laboratory work and six nîontlis
superviseid Projeet work ln AgrIcul-
tire.

The siuccess of the Departnieuît de-
pecnds iargely oui the Judguîîeut dis-
lîlayed iii the supervision of the dit-fereni projects. BY supervised pro-
Jeet work is nîeaîît, that each pupil,besfides bis regîjiar ciass-rooni work,
qMîist clîoase, and carry out, suine
proiect ini connection with the farm.The vaille of the project depends a
great deai on how it 1s planned andoarried out. with the tactful assisit-
ance of the supervlsor. This work
is donc during the winter nîouîths
or Ili the spriuîg and stinmer, after

if- te lischaat teni lias liiiislied. Il
Iii iglt lie In lace ta rite al, exaîîî le

die <if this work. Far cxaîîîplc threc ofil- in' ppi lB iii thle Aimtai Il uîsbandîrv
711rica.ss are lîîokiîîg after a iniuluiî

iiiiiliber af four dairy cîîws ecd. A)r pîlani if what they arc sUilihosed tis doa is mîalle mît li ettîre start inîg tieý:
s.praJect.

d Ait mîilk is wclghcîi, tcstcd, aiid
d a strict accaîiuit is keîît Of thc niait-
c tuer Ili whicli It Is fed oîr sai. Ail- feed glveiî is rcîînicî aîîd credit -
4, cil at ls regular mîarket pirive whciît fed. Laliar, rost a! feed. Intcrest ai

5 uioncv ltivested, etc., is charged n i
agalîust the cow. This project i,
uIaw goilg loto the fouirth nîolîth.

nud Sonie af the resîîlts have tîccri
i rather surîîrlsing.

The niîîiiuuîî iegth af the fuit
*course is two years, of uiot iess thaui
*six noias of ctass-rooni iuîstruc-

tiou, anîd six Mîouitla of superviscît
Practice Ini agriculture, cither on a
farni or other suitable place, sucti
as a schooi gardeîî. The mîininumi
nuniber of subjects taught uîîder ttîisAct are as follows: Field Crops, An-
Jntai Husbandry, Dairying. Parm Ac-
colîluts and Farni Managenîeuît, Sails
hlorticulture aiîd Farni Mechaiis.
iresldes the above subjects, Instrur-
tors have generalîy part of their
tUnie set solde for the fnhiowing suti-
jects: Economic Botany, Eononuli
EntonîologY and Apiculture.

The tie is divided roughly a,
given below: Pifty per cent. to strict
ly agricuitural subjects; thirty t,.
ehirtv-five pier cenit. ta rclated sut,
Jects, and fifteeuî to twenty per cent
ta Acadenîic subjectli.

Each school la supposed to enîh
asize the filid of Agriculture nias,
canînioul or profitable in the schoî
district. For Instance. Field Croîi>

'I

--- AL--
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>airy ('atie, Ilogs and Poultry 1
More stress put( on thetu than lion
or Shleel), It being a rather rî
Sight to see a flock Of sheep arouhere, for varions reasons.

\'wthat a geîîeral sur,'ey il
nenu givel, It iuight flot be aili88

marrow the horioi dowri 8011
wltat. Utîtil a few sentence"' a
giveîî to shaw how the 1individu
ilîstructor flts Into the ite1 Of Il

The listrilcior :'îust be preltarl
ta (10 alinost aîîythîing rangiîîg troi
>rderiiîg alfalfa seed to teching
Sîînday School class. o>r perhalîs aci
ing as a coînpaitioiî to the lad
chaperon. I1) fart the letters BSJI
luist tor a few years at least muesi
-Begiitier hl the Science of Agri

clture,' rather thami the inor
stately degree Of 'tiachelor of th,
Science of Agriculture. Most school!
cOîîduct a short course soxuetinif
throughont the winter months, and
when other work beconies slack
There is always a standing Invite-
lion t0 attend the F"ariners' clubE
wljich uueet rnoîtthly or bi-rnonthly.

The Departineîtt la always opeît
and ready to test illilk, creani, soli
Or seeds; tn Identify weeds seeds.
wveeds, flingus diseases and Insecte.
liuring the surnoter the work slacks
uIp soniewhat. Most Of the tinte
<'an be profitablY spent ln supervis-
ng the project work and the Boys'

anid Girls' Clubs ln the vicinity. Ali
fr these clubs are under the control

of a State Club' Leader, and under
l'n' the Agrîculturai Instructor and
l'uunty Agents act as local leaders.
Tihe County Agents' duties are situ-
dar to those of the Dilstrict Repre-
,entatîve In Ontarlo. The local man's
'ýttes during the summer months
lqulte simllar to the County Agents,

iad but of course thle (]!tirict 'ivru is
3es legs extenlsive.
Ire The Hoy's' andî G;irls' ('li1i> work
iîd II inniiesota is lîretiY cl advan-

red, anId is uttlcially elicoîrageîî itma,, lîtth le Federal and thie Siate t)fi'-
Il) cials. In titis 011e loca li1v t hure aree- a trifle <iver forts' nIeîîibers iniiieî
re clUbs. Special eîîîtlasis, ini tiis
ai cou(Ity, le laid1 oni the fol loi îgte (11111)s: (Corn, 11ig, G ardeni an 1( (ail-

iliîîg. l'ure lired Dl)ary ('alves, ailu
ni the Bread ltakiîtg lubit. To te otti-
tt, cially recogitizeo bx' the t"ederai
a Goverînmeîit at least fIve miitbers

Iii eaclî club) îiust register b)efor,
Y -Nia.% the tiret. it 18 tlîe îuty ufthle
L. local leader to get the îtîeîîbers
Il sigîied III aîîd orgaîîized lîtto clubs;
- h cli> cira III) t helr Conîst itut ion ait ue by-laws aîî<, keel> the îtieîîtbers ini-
e terested, whit h can le partly accoîin-
3 îhlished by' haviîtg itioîîthly or Ili-

illoîl t hl 3'fieet i ngs wit h gooil oti-
ide speakers o11 the programmîte:

planninlîg for the next exhihit at lthe
folloNVIItg faîl fair; gettiîtg up de-
itates aîîoîtg the ilteilbers of the
cl ubs aîtd betweeii iid i viulual cI lîts,
etc.

Jîîsî Word or so mobre before
closing. If aîty of yoîi readers ever
Iitteîid teaching Agriculture lnt pub-
lc or 111gh Schools, tbefore leav-

iîîg the O.A.C.> go out Irito the ex-
perintental Plots and observe how
the demonstration Plots are arraîtg-
ed; size Of Plots, cOlor and size of
,;telles, etc. This knowledge ntay
coule lnt handy. I have seeit a îîîm-
ber over here that were very poorly
laid out. 1 Just flnished rlpplng out
fifty stakes with the circular saw
for the school gardien a short tInte
ago, Perbaps this la the main
cause of Ibis digression.

m
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7 riais and '7 ribulations
of a Drainage Surveyor.

li%. I T. .JtKFSu, '21.

W E ri îi,îiiîlîer rinîlîg iithlir
i. O aeji. w.' fhitik t hat

'lot> hll Iloiu ve. 18 liv iirel a iittiior.
tint tfiilaeeoii l fie Iîext vii.. tii 1).

iiaîimvd ; flore a a i re ort if llg
prîofe'ssivs iosilig 11io11( ili fooil fît.

veaîieiia. sujlitrials anid tribultijons
iotîl lie eîluaeoii(iirtiuig flot tfo et Kiijrgift

of ftie Tî'iioil fliey teaste itoi r;imigiiifi_

(alie ivIltii liv' tlintka of hoina iei îvhî'ri
lie' allit Yvm'.ifris. iedti wlieri' andl Iioî
le-ivil 'l îroh)alblyý spiil toitioriow.

If lias 1
i'ittsil fai f a î'iîf' filie

oîî''if hifi'. loit îvliil otîti lias file taki'
flpivv11 fi aiîil 'iwaRliîîv fa i'iitifi tifs

if i 'asile iaii, flinf flicre l'ail bei
sutli a fhlig lii toii iiiiil of fhis 'i iY

vai li t .

îvlai wîi lîîî.î ivl oi .fuîif îîîî

viîlîI .tIiv . if i l'amY t'' g. t tIs.e fi) a
Ilii. %Iîif lii'i . liirei or .acff. 1111f tf.)

ii' f i li ii'if il liii illt Ilijîî i er'.î

î'îîuîîl fhiletixt iliglif. liîiîtilii.. jil, i. a
' sIîlîiiwîl. rooîf. liffer fîllî ! fi-ilie.

-i'ligiig miel' lit Of utsrav tif'i
fii'k.--if fhla ja vitn-iefe. giv' lot., wvî'ij,

viii lmark ii Il ifi'.
fleit Nveiitîiî. 4lvi li Hf file Iovai

Ililifl. oli joy Tii î'al tiaf friniiîîls
lflIP il'i iii iestixîî i'iutîXlifitisrits''

.iiuitîf miiki its ltsrk munise fluai ifs
hlei. Wi.tJifi a fliglit. itiei' îlî'eriltî'i
lyv Mark Twaiii as tftttgistia'

--lit Iljintitl lii's 5lont there. Tlîif

Ili itlligi ini af son rural Ilotel lBol-

whî'vjkl i 1.01( mollesi' siedl 1 biaflle) o

kiiilo i' wevi bli tlii'nî.
fult mv,. aficliîim, o it laîîîîill fraf iii

tii Iunakfa.st, îîîill Mie haies tiit of 11111

oof.iiien piorridlge sute dink sl ('îîjî of
grî'i feua. Tiîtus forfifiedi Ive- sai.f
foutu, rva's*lv fo sitrvi' agtîytiiitig fli.
ils ris fil ir the fi hoîrizon.î

is ivt, loit wv' ta ke if as Oitr den'mo
is oil-u ellifs'. we i' vatl. ini muilli at..

tall ied tîtlaaki', fil mtart mher ciglîf lii
IIHY. i'iglil fi outra lii'fori' Ilit ier etii.

î'tglit lîîîrs lifter.
Nomeii îoiiiî'. Wte~ii i aftig li iii

1-iitrîti l liffhi' îîîî'îfîîl ifli.iit i
l'îii't. If til. mendîîier. if fli'..

th m ite l î'a,î eli o a t ioî i l

i1' en en e î1 f vi ld'lulrît ire file t,' 'îîî
%%liaî ivii!l iiaî'm gît illa.tf i

Pli'vîr iet riiriitagi' tutti
Ili fi. sfuvîîît lii selule ioiîî,

iîîîf. Citi renier. ilji euh @ver Il
îf '*'%il, est Th'îa is T ii iiiii' tý

"'tetst lavi' iiuiifilie' atil Ilv'i.ar'.f,

nt oive'u. Met tIii'' wvit t atav nti, fil.i
nt*ti-itu. Tuer lave sut Iii .. Ili t 1

oîf îtiiglitîîug 0li fihe' sitia. I;aiie1',. il.

ifi'.. wi'thlott livittg flIt. rPit if
are- foitiil fi%- et shirt aleeve flii'i
hittî fi r ' lItijias- cuitj - -alil

ailici a liazi' of imupri'eaiuit. Plie
wi,. Thî'm Itelievi ini ' folle, z

mviu.' Aiiglifiltg oun Vie friplît

Cotntinuelt on page xmiii.
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S,;'nall Livestock
of ISng!oný, France, I3elgium and Prussiîu

Ji CAPT. S G. N'EEIU .MC.

IN the British Isles, the iivestoc
of the landless and smiali stoci

of the stnall-holder is almost exclu
sively pouitry or pigs. On the Con
tinent we find also rabbits and nilceh
goats adding ta the limited varietý
of animal produce that can be econ
omifcally obtained froni utillzatiol
of household waste combined witi
purchased feeds ln the case of th(
landless and ln addition ta gardeji
refuse. soiling crops, headland and
hedge-row trinmings ln the case ai
the sniall-halder. During the war
Hritain was ConIpelled ta rationi
poultry and pigs as ta the aiunt
afi ourchasable grains and canio
feeding-stuffs th,'y cauld be allow-
eîl. This brougbt the taule hutelh-fed
rabbit Iinta favor as a conservatian-
ist andi the Idea mnet witl inuch ap-
proval in a country where the gaod
peoplie did nat like ta pull their
waist beits l that extra hale or
two.

M.ilch-goats have also been more
Feria)uý;lY cnnsidered but, while the
British1 IlIes include amoug their
iniierouls types of native livestoek

several breeds Of goats, Engilsh.
Irish, Scotch and Welsh, and Ire-
land accounes for about a quarter of
a million head, none have the milk
produéing reputatian of the best
Continental breeds, sud these are
debarred froni import beause of
Foot and Mouth disease, a disease
ta which goats have exhibited a
high resistauce and, l the British
Ilies, a few instances of renîarkably

k iuinmunity. The existing stocks of
k !îigh grade mlilch-goats lu flritain

a :re niostly ()f the Toggenburg aîîd
-Auglo-Nublan breeds. Gond stralns

o f these are reparted unable ta sup-
pl' the deniand for stock sud awitig

*to tile Imîport restrictions prices raie

1 MNany will recollect the inuing
*towns of the Leus coal-fields, Avion,

1 Leivin, Augres, Calonne, sud "Cites"
1 St. Theodore, St. Edouard, St. Pierre,

wiîere the rabbit-hutch was a cani-
panlent Of the architectural Bchemne
iti the construction of those stand-
ard "cite" boules for the zuiners. Pre-
quently i was a tile roofed, gable
ended. brick authause. buit fl the
corners of four brickyards. about 12
ft. lo0,,4 fi f. wide. ii ft. to the plate.
i1 stareyed, 8 hutches lu each flat,
giviug 6 houches ta eacil homte. The
cottages of the Fretnch aili Itelgian
labarers wauldi probably have a shed
roof lean-ta with a stack af hutches
of packoing box style. The housiewife
andl cildren gathered greenery for
the rabblts on the roadsides aud
along the railways sud canal bailks
or wherever l)ernhitted. Grasses sud
cIlovErs with weeds such as chicory,
Iliustard. dandelion. plantain. sow
thistie, chlckweed. marshmallow,
thynie. the Young growth of garse
sud heather aud the siaiksand roats
(if brackeu aud couch grass. as weil
as tree-prunnîugs, brought home
when the day's lsbor was doue lu
the field, ail was neat lu the pot
wheu buuuy had trausfarmed Il.

M
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The sitail-holier woid grow
îîatcb of aifaifa as a soling crop
Hn i)i>enienît t he garden waste I n sur
iller w i le weij clI reri iiteatow hi
anld sulgar beets with cooked sai,1
itotatoes fîîrished winter keep. Ti
landiess eýxcbaiigej fils or her lib
for liay for tlic rabits aitd vegetit
les ta be îîsed fi n omnnon.

Wltb a bit of bacon fat to cou~
Ipetîse'te t he îaturai dryness of tbl
rat>blî nieat the hoite stewpot ful,
îisbed the laborer niany a savor
(114h. Qitite a surplus was îuarketec
Au iîïteresting recoliectioln is th
oid Frencht town of Aire on a brigh
day Ili earlv fa11, when hundreds o
live rabblîs were being offered for
sale lty the lteasantry. "Samiples'
sat !f rowq Oit the tables. secuirec
frOn hopîring Off by a strip of eloti
encirclinig the hindfeet and tied ,ver
fle loins. Enivers exanîined for inar-
ketabie size, fieshing of back anul
thlghs, and lightiless of offai wltb
the saine rare as a butcher buying
lanîbs fl tbe stock yards.

t)u nng i 911 -1I2-13 Eîtgland fi-
porteil foreign rabbit rtent r l tbe
extent of 1,482,169 cwt., ,aliied ait
i.2,111,144. in 1!411. at tile Nation-

ai l)alry Show. the Eng'ish Table
Riabbit ('luit was forîned io eîicc ur-
age the breeding and use of rabLits
for food. 111 1913 they were fil ir-
porated as the Britisb Table Ralibit
Association, Ltd., tal Provide healthy
lreediîîg stock 0f suitable type and
facitate the nmarketing of carcmes
aîîd skias. This movement began la
Blackbuîrnî and Bradford, Industrial
cenîtres of the.North of Eîîgland, un-
der conditions closely akin to ilbose
of Nortbern F'rance arouad Lille.
Roubaix, Tureoing, Leas.

Tbe writer bolds no bnief for the
rabbit. In the country that produces

3 [lie flsiend rabbit carcase for tbe
t rtIt isb mtrket Otie nîtîst watcb îlot
Il- to trip> over the lnil)-handle aird
Iy trîrble iîîto tbe cessîrool or niddeîî.
Il Successive generatiorîs of tbe liea-
le :antr v bave becoilte auto-Itioculated
)r ,gairt tile coîrsequeîîces of sncb

î- axit, in Il*vgîene. The low nesist-
ocr at Ite rabbi t tol diseases Ila gent-

crai and t!reir stiscel)Iility ta tiub-
e encîtiosis il, Irarticulan la not goiîtg

.- to worr ' tbese folk. Wbere killers
y andr butchers Ini the public abattoirs
l. ,ratîkly tell you that 80 per cent. of
e the cows fibat conte to slaughter are
t tubenctîlar, and tbat niany oId borses
f show tbe disease, aîîd it is nilet ilt
r fowl flocks on every ball(, familiar-

* tY 'itb the "wbite plagîîe" woîîid
I ree'îî to bave ltred eitber resîgnaîlor
I b trie danîgers or Iîtdîffereîrce to the'
* tractlces tbat Increase the preval-

curtîe of this îuost fnsidlions disease.
* At a stock sales ring near Straît-
maer, a port of entry for Irish stock-
ers loîto Scoîiand we llsteîîed wltl
aarrîlseileîît auîd Interest to a heated
aîrgrtîiet~ as to whetber the wild

ra>rno' tile paittîres infecter! tbe
wI"'ith tiil,..rculosIs or did thu'

ca lu'euct tbe r3Ibbits. Old butcb-
taý11 theu !,ritjih Isies recolleL't

wbthueY %v"r. appirendrce boys see-
ing ..grapes' l tbe carcsses of 'lic
vottagers' rows thought to be due tuu
"teo rttucb bot feed- and later as-
r'ibeti as -tit evîl due to caneless Ili-
brerlng. Thelr estintates of tbe lire-
valence of tuberc'îlosîs la mature
cattle, Particularly dairy cows. to-
day, are startling la their signlîl-
cane. Wbetber the wild rabblt ha,
11--. anythiag to do with the spread
(If t-ibercutîlosis amoag cattie, wll

'~E cluratJflc authorlty ealigteni
L8,

On the other hand. Continental
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lclh goats i rupress on e, sort of bll
hit on the conscience as it were. a
having valliabie Itîherejît qîîalitiec
even wheu we mincelle that our clair
Cow;; wvi l fiirnish their prouc lun
îi"r tavuiralle conditions ai a ver
iuch citeaper cost.

(erîîîa ny appreciated i lui lch-goati
tiefore thle War 1<> t he extelît of hol(]
I ni about 4 millions. 1'rissia ahi
thie lthiîîeiaid were c-redlited witi
1 1-2 Iliii l . t'roîaiîlv t ile goal
ileut ivaq milre al)lreciat ei dinriîi
Ille %ar, wlten a hungry Gernuaî;
4oldier 'v was d<liiîg occ'asioîîalIj <iii
ilet dogs aîîd cat., picked up on' the

hie o eî'îîîîuîicatioli. Coats art,
luit îîîîînivoro,îs but miaîy a flhiîe-
lanîd gîtat leîîgtheiîed its days by
abilit% tb asstîîîiate brackeîî. gorse.
heathler, pîond bulrîîsh root s. potato
haîîiîs. leaf hay andî tWigfoider,
aenrils asud chestnuts. Figures wl!
lîrove anything atîu particuiariy (Io
Bo 'tle (erîaîî figures frot their
agricîîitîrai statisties require the
lîroverbal grain of sait for digestionî.
The Germit Governutent: set the
Seal tuf ti'eir o' cial approvai upon
(lie iîilch-goat industry and upo01
thte îîaîny as a wet-nurse for the
Youîng of the Patherland. Figures
were advertised which Indirated that
li the provinces where the propor-
tion of mitch goats was largest puer
tpopuilation there the percentage Of
early Infant nîortaiity was sniailest.
The slaughtering 0f their milci'
goats for nîeat before the corning o,
the Arniy of Occupation ta the
Rhineland waa laniented by Prus-
sians when discussing recently the
heavy Infant mortaility.

A gond milch-goat couid be reconu-
mended for certain doniestic pur-
poses ln this country aithough goal-
farnîing would flot llkely ait present

t b-.1 plrofitabîle ventulre. The virtîles
8 <if the Itest lreetis amui stratus are

4. 'il lîîiia'i, there ta noi iietîaiîîi oni
Y aîîy't lîiîg like a commînercial Braie.
- for gîîaî' a îîlk. ('inîîareîi with thei
y îir.N ciw the niili goial iîîîst bi

Mi a îiisaîivuiiage li cîiat of îîoriîî-
lihon ou a commluercil srale. and,.

-thlîîigi thlere Is reveuit iteresu . il 1,
very iliîbt fu i. i f lb e lîrecling an il

irî';riiîg of stoîck for sale ii ('aild
eau lie recoiînedu as a iirifitallc
cîitertîrise for s'iaii capital. 13ut.
if tlis artic le huteresta ans'% plli

'):rite(î tîeraiîu to take n) iiilcbi-
* '':ts lis a h oblb*v. thle wrtter wili
*feel te! repaid for, hlits lterest in

tîteir particular anti soiuewhat ex-
clusive virtîtes as iîilk-îîriîdîters.

<'uripareii with the cow the goat
lia; !;tî 'ie acci)ii hodiat iîg lirolensi t.
t''. t>îî accoîut of its sînailer siz,
btiîsebîîld waste contribîntes a great-
er pîroportion of its tipkeep. il Is
mure readilvy houîseu wheuî sp)ace is
lililitetl and %%!Il standt couflnenlient

v 11h suul h ug feedq anti tel herinIg tii
7raze without risk of tîberculosis to

ittithe gîlats scelis pracîically
Imm iiune. The Mon Do)ure district li
Franîce offers Onq of the best ex-
PoaIitins of gouit hugbaîidry anti
'c(ru' the goals are liever pastured at

aîl. but thrive on staîl feeding with
.-;olliig and a bit of roadside exer-
risc. The Paris Abattoirs slaîîghter
thouuîands of goals and credit thelu
't,,th a dlean bill of health as re-
gards tînherculosis. i3ottle-fed ii-
fants have been changed front cows§
niilk Io goats' milk, and found to as-
sinillate It weli. The average corn-
Imiition of goats' mnlk la probably
claser to hunan milk than that of
the cow. though wide variations may
occur. In addition to a higher cream
contenit the fat globules are much

m
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sinaller than Most rows uîilk, anc
Is a more perfect state for eniulsioîî
On curdiing during digestion goats
luilk forins a curd of very sniail,
light flakes which are sott, pilible,
ait( soluble, affording during diges-
tdon a dloser crmparîson to humant
v'iilk than dues the denser, tougher,
aiti] mure adhering curd of cuws
0111k.

Goat's nillk taken and cared for
hygienlcally has neither guaty odor
or ubjectionable taste. Belng richer
than Cuw's nîilk there will be a dit-
ference the sanie as between whole
and skim-nilik There ls, however,
a pectillar, concentrated, creamy
richness of tiavor that tg nhost no-
i ceable when used ln place ot cow's

nîll< ln tea, coffee, cocosa or lni cos-
tards. This cati îot be due to the
higher fat content alune. btecause
witb soute of the creat renîoved or
r'ýnupared with very rich cow's milk
the rich creamy tiavor Is stili quite
Inarked. Any objectlonable tiavor
cati be currected bY the sanie atten-
tion to dairy hygiene and sanitation
that Ia required for weil tlavored
cnw's nîllk.

In vlew ut the tact that tubercul-
asis particularly ln dairy cattle la
IîxcreasIng to a great extent and the
consequent risk ut Infection ot bot-
tle-ted Infants or predisposed adults
or the re-intertIon ot children or

1 luits sufferIng or convalescent tronut
tuberculosis the value ufta cow's milk
diet for gruwth ln the Young or
mîaintenance and repair lu the debil-
itated la discuunted by sonte author-
iMes lit general niedical practice.
Pasteurized cuw's milk ls not ai-
ways go digestible and Is sunietinies
diffiuli to obtain. The wisdonî of
the uldtinie prescription ut guat's
;nilk for persons threatened with a
decline seeni tu be welI supported by
the evidence of bacteriuiogists of the
present day as tu the comparative
inrnunitY ut guats, and consequent-
[Y goat's nîilk, frot the gertus ut
tuberculosis.

oata cati be used tor Ilght draft
iaias as pîsyrnates for children.

They have been seen pastured alter-
nateiy with the liens tu keep the
grass short ln sudded puultry ruins.
But the Points that nîight appeal to
l)ersons tavorahly situated, who
îîîighit be Induced to go to the out-
iay involved In estahlishing ln thls
country a herd uf Impruvej rnilich
goats like the best of Europe, are
brietiy sumnarized:-
1. AlMRnot complete IimunIty tront

tuherculusis.
2. Easy digestihility ut milk, espec-

ia!lY hy Intants.
3-. 1'tility as a milk supply for soin-

nuer cottage or suhurban
honte.

il mert. , n' ïj, ht'agr, hant,? -'akd ar, wker.',,l h. t, nrtaïlislandî,
4 , aCtînuij, 1«ejifi,,fittt',ib/,. r,,î',,/, a.s af the' xpr. ,f esi /lh'' i nr//c r, , hr,ýij-e'j /ic,' altli'ah' fiaunid, ni/, rs rude it'/e, .for il is the tare .,f a nia,li7,ing pnu,,/i>k,'." 

Thomnas Cr,,l'
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A Review of Fruit Growing in the
Anna polis Va/le y.

ALTHOI'GH fruit inay be growîî
In miany parts of Nova Seotia.

for local consumiptlon, the only
commercial district la that of the
Annapolis Valley, uslng the latter
In lis broad sense. It ls sltuated lit
the north-western part of the Pro-
vince along the Bay of Fundy, but
separated tramt the latter by a rldge

of the "gap" at Digby. Thus the
natural situation la Ideal for fruit.
as the vaiiey is, sheitered front the
coid north winds, and owlng ta the~
maritime situation, the climate does
flot reach either extrenie. The rain-
flu Is aiways sumfclent and winter
lnjury ls practlcaiiy unknown,

Tne upland sils vary front cay

f i

lu the Apple Country of Nova Seotia.

of about 500 feet, known as the
Narth Mountain. The ather aide of
the valley ls baunded by a simîlar
rirîge. known as the South Mountain.

This valiey le about 100 mlles long
and 20 mlles In wldth at the east-
ern end, where the Minas Basin
forma the boundary. thon gradualiy
narrows as one goes west. udntil the
two rldges moiei, wltb the exception

through aIl interniediate salis to
sand In same parts, ail but the two
extremes belng suitLbie for fruit-
grawing.

In the eastern and western ends
there are niarsh lands, whlch were
sait marshes, covered by the sea at
hlgh tides. At the time the French
came to titis country, they built
dykes ta shut out the seal, and an

- i
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ideal land for hay was the resuit.
Thus ln these parts of the vailey the
farnîing Io nhixed and li case of a
fallure of the fruit crop, the farmner
cati fail back on its beef and dairy
c4ttie.

As for kinds of fruit growîî, ai-
though pears, pluins, sweet and sour
cherries. and snhali bus h fruits may
be grown to perfection, the market-
1i1g facilities are flot such as t0 payaiiy one t0 niake a specialty of any
of thein, the nearest Clty Ini Canada
Of anY size being Montreal, which
Io twenty-four to tbirty-six hours
by rail. depending on tbe route, mali-
ing it Impossible to counpete withOntario fruit. If it were flot for tbe
higb tarif! the Boston nmarket would
bie available at a comparatively low
express rate, as over half the dist-
ance is by water.

Thus the apple is the one staple
fruit. The largest crop was ln 1911
wben It reached 1.730,000 barrels.
Since thon, owing to inhect petits,
weatber conditions and lack of care
during the war, the crop bas flot
even reacbed tbe 1,000.000o mark,
but tbe prospects for the coming
barvest are good, and the record t
Yield miay be reiched and passed.

The nearness to an ail year open o
Port, WhIcb ia tbe nearest port to s
Europe. gives tbe Annapolis region c
an advantage over ail other districts o
on Ibis side of the Atlantic. Iniand orail and ocean freigbt rates were h
front 63c to 89e per bbl. ln 1916-16. u

Owing 10 unsettled conditions dur- king tbe laut five years no new or- bchards were set ourt, but afler last Iyear's large returne a new interest it
hai been awakened and new orch- mi
ardS are being set and aId orchards Inare receiving the best attention by eithe wide-awake fruit growers, bath re

Ini regard 10 cultivation and spray-
ing9-eacb being of equal Importance
In the production of fruit of No. 1
qualit>.

The climate being bunîid, greater
care bas bo be taken ln choies and
iuetbod of application of spray
inaterlahs than ln drier climates.
Lime suiphur bas been .ilmost
abandoned Ibis year as a fungicide,
a4 miucb burning of toluage and drop-
Ping of fruit bas been caused by It
ln tbe past. The "Thompson fl0r-
(!eaux" excess of line and reduction
fil copper sulpbate bas been euh-
SittUted. It le tOO sc00 to give re-
suits. A cold damp spel Juet as the
leaves were opening gave ideal con-
ditions for the development of
"black spot," and every orcbard
whicb did flot receive tbe semi-dor-
niant spray la more or lese intected,
and ln orchards wbich did n01 re-
ceive any spray, the more tender
varieties are nearly ail spotted.

With the Introduction of the 10w
set light tractor the probiem of or-
cbard cultivatlon vanishes. as such
a tractor wiil barrow twenty-flve
acres a day. Clean cultivation until
he finIt of July Io practised by most
trowere. A cover crop of buckwheat,
îats, vetch or crimson ciover la theti
own and Plowed under ln tbe fali
r spring, accarding to the varlety
f cover crop sown. Another metb-
'd known as the "Johnson Method"
as been followed ln the paut, but
pon the appearance of the pent
nown as the "green apple bug" It
ad 10 bie given up, ai dlean cultiva-
on was a neceesary condition for
s controI, whereaa ln the "Johnson
ethod" alternats spaces were left
iclover, each season and therefore
rery two years the whole orchard~elved a heavy crop Of clover

-I
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pioiîgbed Ini, wbfch supplfed neces-
sary humus and nîtrogen.

The close planting of sei-dwarf
trees of earf y bearing varieties bas
heen tried by sorne and fa proving
very successful. This method does
away with the long waft for an or-
chard to corne luto, bearfng, and the
OPerations of spraying. tbinnlng and
pickfng are niuch more easily done
than when the orchard la fifty feet
hlgh, which fa the case in many of
the old orchards.

The one apple for whicb the val-
ley Is famous fa the aravenstein.
No faîl or early winter apple can ex-
ce] f t. The King la another variety
wbfch la widef y grown, and whfch
fa verY popular ln the London mar-
ket at Christmas trne. Rf bston PI p-
pin fa perhaps the appl e whfcb fa
ninet widely grown, bel ng a good
bearer and also a favorite with the
English.

Twenty-five per cent. of the ap-
pies are now paclced and marketed
by the United Fcruit Companfes Of
Nova Scotia. The establishment and
building up of whfch bas been one of
the greateat assets to the fruit fln-
dustry in the Valley, to the small

grower especially. 1I, former tinies
the sniai I grower having 11o ware-
l'Ouse to store his crop had to sel
to the buyer in the flu at a pire
set by the latter. N()w titis mtan
hauls his fruit directfy fron his or-
chard to a warefiouse belonging
partly to hlm, and nîanaged bY a
moan Lhosen by the menmbers. Ilere
the fruit fR weff ftacked and shippe'l
at the proper season. The lnunthler
of barreis of each grade of eacb
varfety of every grower la kept sep-
arate. At the end of the season the
returns are averaged Up, and each
meniber recefves the sanie price for
the saine grade and varfety. TiRIs
the first nifddfeman's profit la elf-
ininated. A flat rate fo cbarged per
barre] for handling, wbicb pays for
management and overbead expensea.

The strawberry fs; the one small
fruft whfch fa grown conimerciallfy,
a good market befnig found ln local
towns and cftfes, sfnce the crop ln
other parts of the provfnce and ad-
jacent Provfnces fa front 10 days to
2 weeks I ater. It toc, i l n weil
wftb apples, as the strawberries
may he grown fn the Young orchard
for the firat fifteen or twenty years.

R

-' kil-
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Agricultural Educat ton in the
Un ited Sta tes.

M R. Aý E. V.. RhIHRDSON. Mi. A..il.S., Agrirnituiîîîal Stîiîeriitv.iid

iliI oif Aîîstrîijla. lifter qlîellilig aimio8,
l t-ar ini lie liijted Sttates iitldviiig

agitttîa rgalîizatioîî anditiîtethtiili

bas qexltri aseti tîis vie.. tif agrieulitirai
v.iîlieltjol ili the Atîtvrejîs lleputilie.

-Tlo Aito-rivaii. lisse pii~îoted higitr
îîlîiratjioi iii ail its tatt. mît îirdtr Ici

lie fîîrlîiatîî(i stitt a aîîpply of alieh

xvicîtitit. elgli r.. Iiiiiitq i.I gaît

l/-ra aloi a.lîîîiîiistraturt. oît wlitote av

livit y the future otf the nitonl argelY
ilepieîi la

-Tihe l'îritaii iviio fouiffled titi
Atîterieiii etîloîjit.. %vcre k.. ni v iiiterest.
el iii nîational etiaeatioîî. The fathite

of the reputblie Itelijtst.t that onls a
M'eul-j îfurîîni îl nd eli etltciittI d atior.
'c tiil lit thappîy, jîrosperolis ail flree,

aloil tlies alwaYs acted ini accorlaiîe

Mit h thtat 0onvictijoli. Pr<ii thec earlieRt
tlaYs the expvtt'ituire ot thle Alîtericans

011 edueititoi lias hecit îroiligioiia. and
il tblas heei iiereaming raphidl, ini rieClit
ytsrs.

-Last ear the nastioni slolit £122,.
010,000 ou cîiiicatjoii wiec as luncîh am
<irat Ilitsjin sîlilt oit the Arius nuit
Nav ,v the Year betore the wsr. The
Unijtedl States spelit u1 iî etilosi as
iîîîîeh am. Great llritain spelit prier te
tthe war liier the butdget ou ita Arîîîy,
Nasy. whule cjvil servje, publie etini-
eatioli. nationial jnulrance, and i jteremt
andî aink iig tiindî ou the niatijonai ulht.

-Theî willuiîgtiess t provjîle ljberaliv
for etlieat jil. ne malter whether it be
ileinvnitary. lîigh sehool ediicatjoiî. or
fth t traj iig of thîe aitijani. the s griell

titi il. orî thit su t oatf eoliiîtrev., 4veltî

ttî sjîrjlg froitî thtt tolvietjoii titat a

wii rotîitetl aitl i îet'iis 4'.

tvi of * ,iteatioîî. trevit lajlaiîlt. tor
ail ejîjets. j.. v'saeitiai for lthe mîajin-

eî anî''sd vi lliaiiîg of a ,icuiîoera.s'..

Thit Aieruesits aJiý htiol tuai ail tfi-
iin sYsteiii of agriuttili tîra i tîliîatioîi

tï ail tihiioltte Iitostit.v fr. nat ionmal

pîr.grî'.e, TiieY enît 'ii tatitiiolîcu'%

ittettliti agîiuîtîîrai e.iitatioii aloi
.i'elttlinet.'i a %vise liationtil invst

mîenît sî'iieh j.. rejiajil l ttî C lînaion

lit ail Iiles user in tht-ii fortît ut inî-
treasettijonîal pirosperj.

-The Aiierjeais tiavte thte rilittiol

of lîejîg a îusjnîs ljkî andt îtraetjeal
nîatiuon, reqtiriog a dollar's wortit ut
resiilt for es'ely dollar ut exîîtiititurt.;
luit o11 l0 toilit ot e.tc-aîtioîî lîiîve the
jîîtivjîlal States or the i4lrlGos.
crilelt alîclit liloley se treely as oit
agriîlttiraI ltieat joii.

"The bjll for agrjeutiitral ediîîatjoui,
rîixareit. andî extenijon aîîproxiniatia
112.000.000. Thijs jx s large sura to
sîwuiîl on agrieultîtrai edticatjoîî. Whaî.
it ilaY le akeil. (Io the Anîerjcaiî.. ex-
jIbet in1 retîirî for tItis exîteîdjttire?
Let lue briefiy set out thpjr objective inî
agrjeîîltîrai eiliîatjou, anti hnw they
propose realizjug jt.

-What js the sjm of agrieîîitîral cu.
catjonî in the Uujtedi States? 1 sketi
itialî uf the leadinîg agriclîltural suth-
oritijes thjs quîestiou, and they were ail

in1 geucrai agreemeut uîpoîî the tuinda-
mntal aime. 'Dr. Daveuport, one of

Aîieje ' r'inost agricîilttijs, pui1

Coantiet 011 pa4e xviii.
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"Horticulture in the Canadian
North West.

1h %V. J. Strorrcg '2

T'1ECaniadien Prairie Io flot aiI "wheat and cattie; n'anj
trees, shrubs and fiowers, togethei
wlth vegetables and fruits, are growr
.4iIcCessfully."

An Easterner crossing the Canad.
lit Prairie for the firet tirne would
be greatly Iipressed by the vast-
'legs of the country, the huge grain
fields stretching away to the horiz-
on and by the great herds of cattle
and horses growing fat and sleek on
the rich prairie grasses, but he
wouid also feel tb'it sOniethIng was
lacking. Ht would soon di scover
that It was the large trees, the oid
snake fences and fields of stumps
of Eastern Canada that he missed,
and It wouid flot take a very obser-
vant person long to see that there
were few berry plantations or orch-
ards and, ln many parts, no sign of
a garden; and if he was of a con-
templative turn of mmnd be wouid
possibîY corne to the conclusion that
the Canadian Northwest was not a
horticuiturai country. This conclu-
sion wouid be partiaiiy correct; but
whiie not particuiariy adapted to
horticuiturai pursufi the prairies
have POssibilities which son'ild not
be overlooked.

Generaliy speaking the prairie
country miay be divided into two
main sections according to the pre-
cipitation. The country soutb and
wegt Of MOOse Jaw and Saskatch-
ewan, and moit of Alberta soutb of
tbe Red Deer River, bas les& pre-

i cipitation tilan the rest of the coun-
i trY and ln consequence there is no

natural tree growth except aiong
ithe bottonis of the river valieys. This

part Of the country ls often spoken
Of as tbe "Dry Beit." Soie Years
at certain Points the precipitation
during the growing season bas been
a iow as 2 or 3 Juches, and the
total for the vear oniv 6 or 7 Juches.

It la ln this -Dry Beit" that sev-
eral irrigaloitl i)rojects have been
undertaken, nanieiy. the Canadlaii
Pacifie Railway Companys@ irril-
tion scbenie, which aims at bringlng
under cultîvation several million
acres of land adjacent to its main
uine. between Medicine Hat and Cal-
gary ln Southern Alberta, and an-
other sntalier scheme near Leth-
bridge wbich ls belng developed by
the Southern Alberta Land and Ir-
rigation Company.

A large section of the "Dry Beit"
cannot be irrlgated go that It la suit-
able oniy for grazing cattie and rais-
ing grain ln favourable seasons.
'I ne rest of the Prairie wbich le by
far the larger portion bas more pre-
cipîtation and JO generaily more or
legs wooded. ln average seasons
the raloftail is sufficient for the grain
crops and native grasses also, for
arme borticuiturai crops.
I)ismdventageri and Advantages froni

a Gardener'sq Point of View
This prairie country bai severai

disadivantages from tbe gardener's

wI
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Point of view among wbich nia. bà,
nhentioned-strong winds, drought
unseasonable frosta and severe win
ters. Being such an open ban
country with no ranges of mlountaint
or forests the winds have full sweep;
thia by some people la considerei
the worst feature of the clioute
These winds are more or less pre-
valent ail the year round, but arE
worst ln winter and spring, espec-
ially ln apring. as they cause very
rapid evaporation Of molature from
the land. Drougbt la a very serious
factor ln some seasonq and makes
soniue crops rather uncertain, ai-
though wlth proper tillage miethods
and, ln some localities, Irrigation,
good crops cao usuallY be aecured.
Unseasonable frosts are at times
verY serious and every gardener and
farmer, for that matter, muet be
ready for tbemn.

There is apt to be a frost of sev-
eral degrees ln June, Bloc ln August,
and on rare occasions ln Juiy, wbicb
olakes the growing season very
short. Another serious disadvant:2ge
la the severe winter, but the low de-
gree of cold le flot Bo bail as the
alternate thawlng and freezlng
which occurs ln Southero Alberta.
due to the warm Cbinook winds,
which occaslonally blows ln wInter.

It may appear to the reader that
the Prairie country bas ail the dis-
advantagea, and rions of the advan-
tagea, but that la flot the case. A
few of the advantages are the very
long days durbng the growlng sea-
son, good soi], comparative freedom
from inseet Pesta and plant diseases,
and gond markets for the commer-
cial grower.

ln mîdaummer the daya are very
long, It belng ligbt from about 8
a.m. to 9.30 or 10.00 p.m. These long

2days with brIght sunshine help to
*co'npenaate for the short geason,
-and planta grow very rapidiy dur-

log this tinie-wheat bas been readi'
ito cut 90 days frorn aowing.

The soi] la remarkably fertile and
1 can l)roduce good cropa for years
*v1ithout manure, but, of course. tii

practice la not to he recomouended.
The comparative freedonu from ln-

aect peats and fungus diseases Io ai-
so a great advantage. Eacb variety
of plant seemas to bave lts particular
Insect Pest or dîsease, but owing to
the <'nid winters and dry cliniate
they are more eaaily kept ln check<
than ln a nîlider, niolature climate.

The mnatter of good markets may
not appeal to the a~mateur gardener,
but the man w1'o le maklng a living
front growing crope for sale bas to
consider bis market. While tbere
are not many cîties baviog a popu-
lation of 20,000 or more, the few
there are afford good markets for
moat of the garden cropa that cau
be grorwn.

Poesibly One of tbe greatest needs
of the prairie la natural windbreaks.
Over bundrede of miles there is
acarcely anything to break tbe force
of the wInd and crops cannot tbrive
wben continually buffeted by It. A
great deal Of Plantieg bas been done
but bardly enougb to be noticeable.
Front the Foreetry Station at Indian
Head, Sask., the Dominion Govern-
ment bas distributed millions of trees
f ree to farinera for plantlng aroun<i
their buildings, and ln many cases
these are doing wehl. Tbe Canadiaen
Pacifie Railway Company Baso bas
done a coneiderable amount of plant-
Ing along its rlgbt-of-way, for wind-
break and oroamente.l purposes. This
compàny bas also dons a coneider.
able amount of plantIng around it-

mi
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principal stations. whicb flot oui
beautifies the station grounds, bu
acts as ai, object lesson to lnconuin
settlers auud traveilers.

Most of the ritdes and towns hav
their publie Par!I atud mnany privit
liudividuals hmc~ Jolie nuucj-h to Inu
r,rove their home surroundings b;
plantiuug trees, sbrubs, and flowers
etc., and mailing lawns. In th]
cOnnectiou should be Ilnentionied th
Manitoba liorticultural and 1'orest
ry Association, which is doing excel.
lent work In encouraging people to
take an interest ln borticulturai mat
ters.

A word 0" two nigbt be said in
regard to the varieties of trees, etc.,
that can be grown. The nunuber is
rather linlited, but include Ash Elun,
àManitoba Maple, BIrch, Poplar,
WVhite Spruce, Scotch Pine, Amien-

cani Larch and several others. The
common kinds of shrubbery grow
well and Include Lilac, Bush Honey-
suckle, Carazana, Berberis. Amon-
pha, WIllOws§ of severai species and
some native bushes. The hardy per-
ennial and annual plants do very
well. Amongst the perennials mlght
be mentioned Paeony, Delphiniun,
Golden Glow, Gaillardia, Coreopsis.
Pansy and others, whlle Borne of the
best annuals are Sweet Peas. Asters,
Stocks, Marigolds, and Many other
varleties

The production of vegetables la
the Most Important branch of hor-
ticulture fronu the commercial point
of view. In sPite of the short sea-
sons, many varleties o! vegetables
cani be grown successfully and
brought to, maturity ln ordinary sea-
sons. Around such clties las Wlnni-
peg, Calgary and Edmonton a num-
ber of market gardeners make a
very fair living growlng vegetables

ý Ir, W 60

y for the local mnarkets, wluile farni-
ut ers auud others cail raise ail ilbv
g use for bouuje use. Ail the coluinioner

varleties grow wel. sucb as Pli-
e toes, Cabbage. Celery, cilions. l'eas.
* fleans. ('arrots and Asparagus, ai-
- ubough the season is rallier short
Y for Oilons and Beans. Toinatues,

SquasP, uncunubers auud ('itrons also
sthrive Ii favouirable locations and

e lin good seasons. lu Southern Alberta
- a start has been nmode Ii growing
- to'nlatoes under Irrigation. Last year

about three acres were growln and
- there is a posslbility o! the acreage

being increased.
F ~ ruit growling is as yet Ii the ex-

lierimental stage. Tue writer knows
Of OnlY Olle apl)le orchard, wbicb is
located lIn Souuthern Manitoba ulear
the town of Morden. The owner has
Picked several barrels for sonue years
past and shIpped theni to Winnipeg.

It la very doubtful If conmmercial
apple growlng will ever be a suc-
casa ln the prairie, but there is no
reason why the sniall fruits, such as
strawberries, rastnberries, currants
and gooseblerries should not be
grown much more thon they are
now, especially wben bardier var-
Jettes are developed. Every farnmer
should have some for bis own iise
and In favourable locations could
grow several acres for market. The
Canadian Pacifie Rallway Company
has grown flrst-class strawberries
under Irrigation on Its demonstra-
tion farm at Strathunore, Alberta,
and tliere are numerous Instances
wh'ere farmers and others grow the
rnall fruits quite, successfully.
While the Canadian Northwest

cannet be considered a hortlcultural
country, yet by chooslng suitable
varleties and wlth proper care much

Coutimeed on page six.
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1'hicker îhan Water.
By R H. BAsHat, anaud G. R OSBORNE, in Short St 'ries I rom L

DOCTOR Burroughs, surnmoned
A'from the operatlng roonh,

greeted is frlend from the door-
way: "Sorry, Harry, but you'll have
to go on without nme. I've got a case
on the table tbat i can't leave. Make
nhy excuses, wili you?"

"There's stîll an hour," repiied
the visitor. "l'ni early and cao watt."

'Then coule lut with me." Mark-
haut followed to the operating rooni.
white-walled, imrnaculate, adorous
of stale ether and antiseptîca. On the
table Iay the sheeted form of a
young girl. Oniy the upper portion
of the body was visible, and about
the neck wet, red-stained bandages
were bound. "A queer case," said the
surgeon. "Brougbt here frrnm a aboli
two hours ago. A stove-pipe feul
and gashed an artery lu bier neck.
She's bleeding ta death. Blood's sup-
posed ta bie thicker than water, but
her's isn't. pour girl. If it would
dlot she might pull througb. Or 1
couid save bier by transfusion, but
we can't find any relatives, and
there's mighty littie time."

The attending nurse entered. "The
ihatient's brother is here." she an-
nouniced, "and ls asking ta see bier."

"Uer brother!" The surgeon's face
llghtened. "Wbat's hie like?"

"About twenty. Doctor; looks
strang and healthy."

"See hlm., Nurse. Tell hlm the
farts. Say is sister wiil die uniess
belIl gîve some blood to bier, or
walt!" lie turned to Markham.
"Ilarr3'. you do It! Persuasion'% your
uine. Make believe be's a jury.
Put put it strong. old man! And
hurry! Every minute counts!"

The boy was standing stolidly lit
the waiting room, only tbe pallor of
is bealtby skmn and the anixiety of
is clear eyes binting the strain.

Markhami explained swýiftly, concise-
'y.

"floctor Burroughs says it's bier
one chance," bie ended.

The boy drew in is breatb and
paied vlsibly.

"Von mean NellI die if anme ont'
don't swap is blond for bers?"

"IUless the blood she bas lost is
replaced--

"Weil, quit beefin." Interrupted
the other rougbly. "l'ni bere, alit
1?"

Wben bie entered the operatitîg
ront the boy gave a low cry of pain.
bent over the form on tbe table, ani
pressed is lips ta tbe white fore-
bead. Wben bie looked 1) is ey.o'.
Ivere filled witb tears. He nodded
to the surgeon.

Doggedly, almost deliantly. bie sub-
mnitted binhseif, but wben the arter %
bad been severed and the blond was
pulslug from is velus ta tbe lnanl-
mnate farni beside hMn is expres-
sioni cbanged ta tbat of abject re'
signation. Several timies bie sigbed
audibly. but as If from mental rath-
er than bodily anguisb. The sileuc.
becanie oppressive. To Markbani i:
seemied bours before the surgeoi
loaked up frnt its vigil antd notdî'il
ta the nurse. Then:

"You're a brave lad." bie sai,:
<lteerfully to the boy. "Your sacri
lice bas won"'

The boy, pale and weak, tried t
Continuelt on page x.
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Academic Freedorn.
ltv l'U<II)PTti ltiAITHWAITF, Western Unîiversity,

in The Toronto Globe.
'î MIE %vornî lias bei.u eligagedlilafiîrious mtrife for- tile jIo.ïssioi

<il piilitival f S i< Ii lsi tliere a s.ýr
ions5 .4tiigglt- goiiiig 01i aiîioîig fhe ini
sitiutions oif learîimg fi, ftle iaiiti
mlire of aiailiiijie freioilî. Thi. p

4-illes iliisilveil ini tlîrs are alîiiost ai
iiiîmtratiiitiirs if noti alîiiost as vital, s>
t.lîîsî ri'îiisIItit il i the tw ssi v oa<f tIi1

giant %vorll %var. Tis <initial S <1<01<n

vireles. and, as far as titis iiiitlîîî'ît is
eoviirîî imore îinoîimieît ini the Unit-
ild Nitesi'. <lii-ri tulie largie inisttittonîs

li1110<<u Iliiiiiîoiî thlîî lien. lut file
svliptolis ire <Y iioili<<atis abisent froil
0<11 t aiiaiiaii arînai. iunr arn' tile lii
ititar *v and iîiîr seli «ils tri' fronti

ta I)llgîîfiîl iiifliinie. [Il loir <<<i <
ioilitrn tIlv finie fo fare ailîli a sitîîat
ion sq befuire ita resjilts liveioiii as ýIls
astînîtua as tliev ill lie if IîIIIliieki il

The FImowta Nerve.

Several of tili strong Aiiieri< ai ii-
vrsities have liemti greatl % ivîak. îîîî

1) *v unifii liriasiir tIollial-8. finaliiial.

IierMOlàaI. îinhilar, or sohlli ofli<r-
oh iph lias lîîîit lîroigli t t o bllia r <<11<1

îîrofesilor, or a <liii iitijlrat i si offiî'îrs.
iîitirferng mi tIi tlieir %viiîk onm groiîiîs
<<tlier tliam tiome <of ooptt<f miii opi
i'ffl<'ietie. TVie iîijcoole oif fitis has

iiaj&lv temili'il t 1<0e foa rus t flie
%veakeniiig o<f tlle <'alitiri of tleî tiaeli.
iiig lily andî a liive-triimg of tle s4taiil
a rit to s<ih ai t <<tliat t Ille ropuîmta t
in of a nobîle inîstituîtioIii hia. <<< ili sei

serai maes greatly altert-il. It lis malunaI
tlîat thosi' imistititi1 Ius liei'h lire ma<<in

1 taigild loy Jirivat, li'i'fîii i liill
1li îiartiiiilarly .setisitivt. Io i<liiiil(es

* <f Ilils kiiiSi''al flei fiiîliijl,
lut Otlî 4tigila is lvH( Iýii ilîîs î'îîufîîîî'
Ii thiiai. S'tate ilmiviýraiti<'s Iliasi. i lau

Ob<iliied<i 5ii soivrs ieiiiratle iiitir-
4iv of shvlIii tîjeri are, %-Ili knîîîî <in

atîiî.<ih-Vi. 10-N lis iiilitailifîig il ie
juîliîil attitîije towarîls sioîlî queistions

*as %laver *y sîiklî tax. l)aîrwnmiaiîîsîîî or
Il%. liîioiig imîtagleil Nvntl huraI par-
tisali politisa, they lias-e iuitered i îjîîî
a sitago <if rîýt nogr,-isaoi « lias lîuil
ver~ iiffieîilt I« <irrest. tile strouîgest
<ini h.asilbg beei <tris n to seek piisiý
tiîîîsilswii

lapping of Independence.

Thie effeit o! aior suiîli inuterfereui

fiîîî of lcariiig la maîirallv tii taki'
sav tii a vertairi i'xtîît at lI'aat. ftl,

Spîirit oif iîiid'îiîildei.i in tlle' afiiuoa
;îlîiv n <f <r l aloi' <ltieliet woirk van
lie aiiiîiiiil. If the îiiiit for

xî,î<, ilust hei jligeil ly theî fin
atii'ial rî-sîîlts oif lis imvemtigmti<)Ii' tii
flle enlîge o<r thei viuiimiiîmiit v. lus4 <vîiga

are <h<ut If theî îîrîfesaor. svliis
si isi' i iiîiîiiipilar amuI <lias miot if.

tract uniam ii denits, is I iseo'oiiitpil li,
Viie Of tls. fileî resiilt l ilisantr«ima

If tl<<e expell lvi' jjffie.is la<aIjs iul bi
tlhe iit f tliî i<<iveraîty*4 s iirilîjie'j
«r ejîiî<s-îiejiî t-he Inie i;sis of tiil
tauc lfei'4l tiin-9 rmielqiajlt ilos- If th<'
î<rofe'aor oif Iîl il ieaI Feojioyiv ijit

«aki' his eneljîaiols colforuj to tilt-
idriaA of ùle eaîuitalilçîa Whîo ma' Otctupa'

i1 seat oui bisi gciiveriit 1mîianil tflî tli'e-

Gt)3
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No Evaaion of Trut,

:'atiiuî it is il tlîja lait îlîî,îîii
%vliere fr,iilo, is ,s>vîl liabll, tii
rise. Thotîgli 'ila s vîî Ont hîave
bail te fac,. tile îîrollîs Ofi lîlî,î,'l

as <>1,1r sîtîl more lIiîl,iois'oili'.

,'itî'' mIiir,' exprsir onsL. îf oiiîiiooî oii,
tIi,' part of liei,'Vlitoris tî> î,aîii,
halils linv e lu-e,,f.r,, rv',î'itl liv
t m Iîst s,' V liiisi Owî piositioni lias licit

tonf>, Iligl î'îîîlîîîtt., 1) tii,
spieake'rs. Buît siirî'l , lii I',iiivîîtiiuial

ilili t' ft ii soili,! lie afraiel t> lit, mi,

il ils fa lse. it o iii Iever lvoîtle oi

Iiiist be Ilivt b:v a vgitivtit m nld t1le
te'ailii'r r, instrittion taliat tai ti,
lis VV ai, ' v ielv lresî'îîîvîl for fPar il
%vili hi%( a ilistîîrtiig iliflitt'nvi' iiîv'ii
StIldi',ts ts mi, ptiitg a Prave'î itt>sit.iiii
%viii ttivi,' s IlIi'ava the' oîuîO'iorty
to v-oiiîlisî error witli trtl. svhi'i elfti'r
ail. i4 flic nul~ , %%apoil oort> whvli.

1'lî to m idial i ite ils' i'oirr'vf mw,.
lle ulI-imis iil';tîiiîtii itiat'
as illlti%l ig it<ilno te -folle%% III,
afgîiii'ii.It <viîir4 irit îna ia i.
Titi ati un,.' 'si, oftiî i'xtihite>l ie% ow ,

s>'ar', men'italt .4,1 polilisIal ivne v*s ,
al),Iil a'i tIil' îîjî1îositinit forinerîs vi

f.'st'l >aî I urai sience. As il
rude iiciil,,gia, thave ooutly opp,ýî'i
is'iry liew m:''t,' tif ii ttîvory as quiie-ki,

as it âls lie,> prnI'iiiietl. Neui!' '
tliiors% if %!fa5'itatio> I.:llllgisi Ili, tg 'î
,'ration iltti a partie of fear. The 'oji.
erniCli t lior *v <'as fottght by Calvin.,
W,'alev 811il otierm on the grotîni that
it Wiss in niîpOei tiuî ta bte teai'h ing uf

l Iwi' i' r. sistI lIv 'lgî'
rs il)iii. titii ii' lii It .

t I iii , I . ' i

Sitbsex'vience Wanea.

v,.\s (It tlsi kiîîîul 01 i,

si"1 't'lii IiI oI-S iitli livin lt, il

linta i t îîiiv oireol t I i'. 4a1l tî''.t

'g îîîîîîîî - ii, in i l. Ivie ' p .4l-,' hOý I

tra- 1it nî l. t liv i ast '.atiît t*Ii,-,,,,,

af Ii . aiilrn s 11 tt,' (of tht' , i"ai'i ls ci l
of ti''îti atteîît il ailsow t,

<v'sk-ii,''s tue moi sîîvakî.r' ititit . N
ltraii ici,'> in th oIiti'rw'aillssiw

theitVi'i for lIe otftiî tlîis rUti
siî'iikt i. îî11- ti' l ls o tlv liv'r'

if t.n iiîivtî eu ofthra itliit.% îi1î>ll:'.
alsoif i t arati i'îtvtrswIt I.

t for i'tita ilat tht aîtîthis

titliiilI iii tue cits, motii' haIhe II>,

Wastî off ýI-e teHvard wss iitrttgyit
steh he alles sh laget>iti'sr f

tillii a setertlon before tht' OUt, I

S'tstesd entvrl the eutar. of titi »
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,blet il piiiiiii' liat gui. vt o l

i li i, loii voridifils hl m 'll r

Trustees and Facuities.

Thîisii ri g i , 'îî iî',' ,,.,'i i, tirtw f oie,

St ii ol' 1ugiii ili, t'îig i ,

iigiir -iii aiîbi iii iîîîîî Oit l',' ' Ii',

F ' gii, iiiîiiitl-tiiiuift, llfl. vo-ee iimi ti
t'. i'u a v if ri'iîi le ifîî i 'l] ut' Natr o.

gîaliuidg fo '.av h1' Ifiti nd îiaali

,ui'ifii t .Ifor,t W. a;i-,' fii'i 4iiiug oif

I' t risute in iiîîiîiîr tiiiii îuîîîîp l. g orvef t
f i> t t'u> -î,îîî't lit', tait, tiltii, ti, r,
lif a hr t ire'îî af i o l fi (, ii' iiouiî

f is g ii uoî uil . a% 'iiI> i tiara ifi.
%%(Isfui'i rritri.o mi, riga iir hv ii iiin

l ti o- b ie rioian li t , a ti ti r je. f lo h titi

lîgitio t,,î iii ofi irl'rUaIfivî

tue rtfe14.ta tvill fli f-t wiil t tiifagc'ai
ii iafalIII iipvr faitl-ifa'. w fir vrua

ft 4to-tas, W'i 4i.' li m j ier faîttif,> lt
Iii ak, iti honîjftorer ait](, îo i Ii f ti t

fies.oliv et ioquirg .N tîhoiî fi> 1worh
of et eIlucatiooa it tt ifito ditahooi
,'ao ho COriitititt it'lt'rod.

1 'fip ooîIý' ift'ti',ýt i, n t, io lie.. 'r 'This
nI,,- il uti , 1 't. î,i. is ia '''jfi a

i aii 'u lov ati is t ori) i''t uu

as %- n l il nlb tii, i i,' ii't l;c l ri
noerie i rai 'î ilî i ,iiiifr iii eh,

dir - t o ili i u l. l t

I'e Bcl tj 1tvlewpInt.

t.u fi i t'i' t h ui. pr, i i at l i uos ii
mi, a'< il] îriia boa'd;oftiiiii itii

'ii,> îî, i,,î 1,f iri'a .'a l i , uis iisi

ofiitîi tii fi'fi l . ur iiîu'i f

ai'' tî,'i' flit oit ipnart fui ofvso. >esuaîif
liis vM lfrit,î Aii iui t ia, atii,' tra-l

tii g> ,,iî t 'o'' r ie aruîisî f e t a>':A lail-

Utii'ste t, iivt ti' v pw vrork o

N'li t tif ritg o',r f Ivîai ii ng ,'tift'

Pvluig in take flt "ficiti i0i iii- tofe

iiiit. for rtend rt. osî' teta o

fin l iii <oh atio wretl tait as limîuuse
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(If vîîa i îll the* î'xjrîa'ii'. T)i

iiiitiiî't 'iltiiir 4itiîatîiiii ini î'iiI.;i'îtîili

oîtîîî w il , st'î-iet'î'r, gît îi 1g ti 4 )tii fit l-
te sia i i til i's iiiit (If ap-

1îîiitiiig til diî'îîiiing îiriil'ssîîrs.

The Point of Beginning.

Ail of t h k giie' ta ah1o% ioN% fii îila-
men'rtal trt li'îî i'iiî til wiiale (pis

thei'îlial t'rieIloni ta tlîiîk indlejiidi
"ht T. 'o get at tihe tot oif thi la ti(

palîti 'l jrli lv haive' fio go iîîuîell fur-
filer Iliaik thait lie have itîiiîgirîi'. Ill-

dedi il i.s of titi firtit illiiîirtalii'i ihiii
w' tiegîi ini hie pubilic e aclioo. Ouîr

m'iiiîiîiiî savin 118 la <-cil 8o rîglî

)li-s hiil tlilt fatal tveaukit <a thit itt
flitisdv tîrl tii l-ve fron teu(iî-îrFt
andu '.uiolars aliku- iyi. origitialit.e. geii

of mwIluit lfiriiiri -lihii'iit îvili i'ý

aidj, edavciiuationi t iti terriijtî'î
li i k ioîîlirg.-

l'î îîi ti' htii liee Muiiliat-r of lEil-
oviationî fortriarjio L4 sti-ikirigiii, 1) ai
titi t-lut <if thlig ii lihe plans lie im
i-viilvurg, aloi thei îratii' is t.iîat soriei
ori titi au fondiiamenrtal dli-feta; tîtl lii ini

large trîcastre eorrei'feîl. It ia imp;or-
tanît that ini thitiai î'rîîeavî- 11ie 1118u.
lie seeieou dîî îiy ail tili have fa la0 titlr
"ilicatiorîal rîatteri. aat tis liait ii

<roiivie tîttiat rairitai ilsa lînîl in this
tîtitt impilortantf iomaui.,

CONCEIT VERSUS MODESTY

If yo tlîiîk voiCren lu-afin. Yoi re,-
If yau thirîk voirltr- lot, you luitt

If yotî 'Il i ke fo vi, lut y-ai t hinrk yoîl cao't,
f '-< thîtr't a vjneh yaîîà won 't.

If.sou fhiîîk yotî'Il Ilac, yotî 're lotî,
For ouf ini the worlil we finît

su-cism lîegiuîa with a fellow 'a will,
If 'a ai in the stati- of îid

If yotî thirîk *vatu'n oittîlassei. pluî are.
Yoiî've got fo thinuk higi. to raille,

Yoti 'vi' gof fa lue asure i)f -oui-self
lirafre '<ai t-ari cv-r- irn a prize.

hf' 8baffles ilonî't always go
To the sîtronger or l'aster aleu,

Btsoori or later the morar who wirîs,
lit the fellow who thirik he eari.

M
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Jhe Revi'ew Story Competituon
li DR 0. t J. S'-iw i. so', Professor of Erigli.. A. C.

STti)lNTS who iiîîendî tu ente,Sthe Review story conipetitioli
tis fa!!. alîould begîn at once to put
their atorles lnto shape. With thE
,ual! anlount of apare tinte that

most students have, three montha la
non1e too long to allow for this work.
A suitable subject niust he chosen.
the detala miuet be worked over,
different niethods of telling niuet be
considered, and finally the story lt-
self nîust be written and rewritten
several tlimea before It la ready for
suhilssion. The beaqt plecea of lit-
erary work are, as a rule, îlot doncu
in a day, but are the resuit of care-
fuI revision.

The first thing to be coneldereti la
the cholce of miaterial for a story.
Few people have the power of con-
structlng a story wholly front their
own Inmagination. Most atonies are
based upon soute persona] experlence
of the wrlter or upon sonie Incident
of real lîfe of whlch he has read or
heard. Revlew your own experience
and thlnk over the hlatory of differ-
ent People If you cannet flnd mater-
Jl out if whleh a story nîay be de-
velopeti. For the purpose of this
compelilon It la better that yoîîr
story should relate tu farm ilfe.

The firet essential of a good story
ls that It must have i PLOT; that
le, It miuet present somie situation or
Incident wbîch Involves a difficulty
-the solution of whlch forme the
Point of the story. Technîcally, the
difflctilty la spoken of as the COM-
PLICATION of the plot, anti the
solution la the DENOUEMENT. The

*short story deals with uîily a siîîgl..
i neiJden t or ai tuation , and N'ou shoul d.
If possible, choose a atory whichi hait

*a very simplle plot. Young wrlîer.;
are as a general thiîîg likely tii niake
their pîlots tVo comiplex and tb fIli
the story with Imipossible andi fan-
fetched incidents.

1l1isane atonles the chief Intere4t
lies lii the plot, bîît L, a usual thing
the charactera are eqtîally as li-
portant as the incidents. In readiig
a story we are îont usually so inill
Interesteti iii %bat taktes place as lit
hua' people act andl what they have
t0 say. Blut ln a well-told eîory the
characters are uaualîy left to reveal
themselves Ji theîr worda anti ac-
tions, antd very lîttIe direct descrip-
tions la required.

Aside froni plot aîîd characters the
moat imiportant elenient lii the story
la its eniotional tone. When we read
a certain etory we usually forni our
Judgnment of It accordlng to the feel-
ing wbich It producea. 0f course our
feelings depend very largely upon
the Incidents anti the people; but a
goond deal depends also upon the
ATMOSPHERE of the etory,-that
le, upon the choice of nîînor detaîls
which are likely t0 produce certain
feelinge. If. for example, we ire
wrltlng a ghoet story we mjuet see
that ail the cilreunitanceet nie,
place, anti trivial detalla-are ln
keeplng with the eerîe effect whlch
we wîsh to produce. In chooelng ma-
terlal for your atory, then, be care-
fui 10 conelder whether It bae any
eniotIonal possîbîlîties. A story

Il
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ml l:eh is a niere narration of inîcld-
eile; ani which daes riot appeal to
the feelings of the reider can scar-
nely fti] t be tin interesti ng.

\Vhen yon have worked ont the dle-
tails of your etory nmeîtally you
iiinet ne x t ilecide upoti the heet way
te tell IL. The lirst thing ta con-
sider is haw ta catch the lîtterest of
the reader at the very outset. so that
havinig begun ta read he wlll wishi
te continue. It le evident that you
will not catch the reader's Interest
If your opening senîtenîces contain a
series of dry facte or a etatenient of
salue abstract theory. Saine wrlters
prefer ta plonge the reader at once
juto the mîiddle of soîtue lnterestlng
Incident or conversation and leave
bile ta gather the facts as the story
proceeds. If the story begins with
frets, these facts mnuet be Interest-
ing enough to hold the reader's at-
tention.

The next thing ta cansider le
what details Yau wlll put it, or
rather what yan wlll leave ont. Yan
muust gîve yaur reader sarne Infar-
ination as ta the tInte, the place ani(
the people in the etory. Yoan muet
iee that ail the detils neceesary ta
the understanding of the incidents
are lncluded. l-iw much addltlonal
Incident or detail you inelude will
depend upaît y'ur awn ability ta
write a vlvld narrative whlch will
interest the reader wlthout wearv-
tng hlmi and will stîmulate hie luia-
gînatlon wlthaut satlefylng It. In
general It Is well ta reniember that
a certain aniaunt af conversation lu
a stary adds vîvidtees ta the narra-

t ive. But the writling of gontd con-
versationai dialogue le lit Itsetf ait
art whlch retîtires tîîîch lîractîce.

lie the short stors' the reitler inuti
at thle nutset lie giveit nol (lue as ta
tîcw the stars le tît endî. As the
ý;ttiry praceede every mnics musit lie
itsed to brighte,î the interest of the
reauler. antI wheit the finaI paint hi
thle tien t)ieiieit le reached it mnet
if piossible, colie as a suirprise. Wlth
titis "cliiiiax." as it le called, the
.;t(rY îatîirally ends, aied the enîd-
ng, il îîeed scarcelv be tîrged. should

uitder lia clrcuistinces he allowed
ta "drag." It le tsetter to leave sanie-
thlîîg ta the Inmagination af the
reader than to rtîn the rlsk of de-
stroylng hie appreclatiait. Aîîd It le
scarcely îîecessary ta say that no
motral ittust be attaclîed ta the eîîd
of the etary. A stary that le effec-
tively ta!d coîîveye its awn nmaral.

As a preparatloii for wrltlîîg a
s;hort st<iry Il le; advlsable for the be-
ginîter to study varloue types af
story lie boaks and nmagazines, ta see
îvhat inethad the wrlter lu each case
hae eitloyed. lIn nîaklng euch a
uiuuidy you should pay sîteclal attent-
tioti ta the wav the writer hie he-
gtin aîîd ended hie etary and note
wiîat iteans he has taken ta develop
lthe character aîîd plat as ta hald
the attenîtion of the reader untîl the
clliiîax af the story has heen reach-
eti. Onie af the secres af gaod
wrltiiîg le ta study the succese af
otlier3, and try in your awn way ta
Inlitate theni until yau ind It pas-
sible ta develop a style af yaur awn.

"I i are me, uounlr'men M tht /e greai prugrcss madue in rite, lite us flot atu/Il nirasu r:
ofsur ii'jlliâsation, ), ouir civi'l jhutin resx (if boitom on: the *7a'ot-usmepiess, tUractove-
ness and comp/d:'nu'ss of lite j: the' ceûuuuri. "- Liate Tlic-idiere Roosei'ett.
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"Rural Social Problem.
ttc Rý% J.A BLC Bî.~c~ A.

NOTE Believing that our readers
waiili be ierest ed i n k nowin g what

was betng doue by mnîc who haîl at-
tended ihe Rural Leaders' Coanfer-
ence, held each suinnier at the 0. A.
C'.. the editor wrote ta two of these
mîen. askt ng thleîii ta seuil hi ni an ac-
cainit o>f whiat they were doîug.
ltev. J. A. Black, of llorîiing's Mills.
Ont., lias kindly co!ipited with our
request. Ilis account of the work
acconiplished in lis conîînuntiity
shows what iay lie doue bv nien
posseset ng initiat ive and train ing-
Ed.

EACII conîînunity has Its own dif-
ticulties for what ls called

united work or play. Soiie centres
are situated on the town Une and lu-
cinule part of two, three or even four
îiunictpalittes. It is dlffcît enotigl
ta get the support of one council,
and more difficuit when four have ta
lie consultedl and support seeured
froni thein. Sanie centres have lonîg
standing dîfferences anid quarrels
handed down f roui one generatian
tn aîîother. It ls imposinsible ta have
union anîong these factions. Agatu
other centres have no outstanding
1 aders to head off lu lîîuovatlons
that wauhd benefit the life of the
cauiniuiuuty, whlle at other centres
one nian nîay want ta be the 'bell
sheep" and kill everythlng that le
ot tnltlated by hinîseif.

It was uîy prîvîlege ta attend sonie
of the sessions for traiuing rural
leaders at the 0.A.C.. Guelph, and 1
have been able ta put loto practice

:,lliiie of the tessions tearîîed. severat
pubîltc scli<iils hiave tîetu vi4tteil andî
tt has lîeeji a sat isfact iuon tii t earl t lie
chldren stx oîr eiglit gaines that
ttîey never lîeard of befare. i 0111v
reuire the ttnîe of recess tii teacli
theni. At a Untonî Sunday Schaot
tptcole we were ale tii keeli liath
,-otng and aid anmused for the after-
00î1 and eveiitng iîiaytng gaules

t tiat att vautd joat i ii ani pîrofit liv.
No cîiettv eîîîîtîneut wag iiecessary.
Our (utld bas also hail sonie spleti-
didi social even inugs. Thle receptimais
for returned soldters have given a
chance to develoli conînîuntty sing-
tng aud cheering. t'nexpected talent
lias heen discovered and piut loto use.
Thle Woniaii's lIistttute and lRed
C'rose Societtes have doue a grand
work ii solvting soctal liralleins anîd
are rendering a great service iii

wetdtîîg togetîler the differelit class-
r'i which find that thev are Ilot so
vers' differetit after ail.

We Lad ail tnteresting and tistrue-
tive eveîîîng witlî the youîîg pleople
ini rehearsing, what we renieinber-
ed, a lecture given iîy Prof. Zavitz.
ini julgting oats. We halle ta dis-
euse other subjects which will tend
ta develoli the comîîîunity spirit.
NMuch Ligotry aud prejudice bas ai-
ready been braken dawn by wark-
log for a canînian cause, getting up
pîragrammnes, Includiug plays and
uniting ln patriatic wark.

The Consolidated Schaol 18 being
discussed lu public and lu prîvate,
its niethods explalued and abjections

Continued on page ait.
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"Passing Rich.-
liv LvtsI s NATI SAC.

6 dAN increase! "-The Trustees of
S. S. No. 3 gathered togeth-

er at iranm Johîîson's, one of the
trio, with whonî Miss Pansie Lichuin,
the schooi rna'am, boarded, opened
(heir mnouths ln horrified aetonish-
nuent at the timid suggestion. I)id
we understand you te, say increase,
MNiss Lichunii?" Incredulously inquir-
et] Iec. Card, the secretary-treasur-
er. "Y-yes, Mr. Card, that was what
1-1 stated."

liîîîp ý lie .irîîîinied lus
weathered knuckles on the. parlor
table.

"Ant lnrease!' echoed Ab. Bailey.
"Why, such a thing is absolutely

out of the question. Don't you think
it's a very extraordinary den'and to
mîake, Miss Lichum? You're only
a girl you know-and ail you have's
a normal? Pive hundred dollars a
year for a girl like you is pretty
good 1 shouid say. Pretty good."

"That's what 1 think," chimed ln
fHec.-Hirarn remained sulent. be-
cause Miss Lichum boarded there
and he didn't like to speak his mind
ln front of ber.

"Why," quoth Hec, deiving into
the paut, "It's not s0 many years ago
since three hundred and seventy-flve
dollars used to be considered a pretty
fair saiary. And for a man at that.-

"Yes, and mighty good teachers
we used to get, too," stated Ab. emi-
phatIcally. *'There was Smith and
Anderson - and that big fellow -
Blacky Wilson. They sur@ was hum-
dIngers.-

"Pive hundred seerus a înighty lot
for a teacher," drawle'l Hec coming

bark to nmodern tintes. -Why. let's
see-two hundred and two teachig
daysfIlve hundred"-lguring ln a
small compliînentary bank mentor-
andu-"that's sornething over two-
fort.sk-vu a da.%. ior a six hou,
Gay. Not bad goin'."

"And, why, Miss Lichum, you havt,
only - how niany cildren have
you?"

"Forty-six on the roi]. The aver-
age attendance was thirty-four last
nionth.'

"That al' Why, when Wilson ami
Anderson was here there used to be
an average of sixty-quite a differ-

Ishouid say you were earnln'
your money fairly easy. Thirty-four.
Let see-how nîany classes have
vou?"

'ýNine."1
"Nine classes. That doesn't mean

four to a class. Sinaîl classes. That
ought to make It falrly llght. Ymi
can soon run over a lot of classes
of I'uat sute.

"Humph! It costs a hanged lot to
get children educated Dow-a-days.
Peive hundred to keep thirty-four
children at school. Expensîve work.
Mighty expensive.

"And you don't have to have much
trainin' either, do you? Let see
what ls it-three years ln high
school and a year at normal. That's

" Thot uuuske4 a huuî,uruu andi
twenty-flve for every year's sehoolin'
you had past the Entrance. Not bad."

continue[ on page xxiv.

6 1()
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Preparing Vegetables for Exhibiti'on
By AU.,TJN RicHAul)SON.

W IIEN exhibiting vegetables ItIs a good plan to study the
points that take the eye of the judge.
As an exhibitor niyseif, 1 would do
my best to please the judge; give
hlmi as littie unnecessary work as
possible; have nîy exhibit s0 placed
that it always takes lits eye by Its
attractiveness, cleanness, quaiity,
etc. Sumiming up lit a few words,
I would make the best of a good
article.

If sornie other exhibitor having a
littie the better exhibit, places bis
exhibit anyhow on the table, not
properly trinied, or awkward for
the Judge to see, he should deser-
vedly lose. Although exhibiting a
better article he lias spoilt it by
carelessness. There la nat only the
judge ta please, but aise the public.
The judge as representative of the
public makes bis decisian for theni.

Taking any roats such as par-
snips, carrats, turnips, the main
point, as ln every ather clase of ex-
hibit. lis ta act aecording ta the
rules. If there Is a caîl for six of
one kind, five af one kind and one
of another will not answer at al.,
and the judge wauld have ta dis-
qualify. Just have six, fia more, no
legs. Clean them by washin.- or
drying and brushing. In doing s0
do net scratch the surface. Triai
ail the smaîl aide roots off. In case
of beets care should be taken nlot ta
bleed them. The top root should be
left. The tops shauld be eut an
Inch above the crown. I have~
noticed that one way of exhibiting

Is ta tie six vegetale.s, such as; car-
rots, lit a bunch with the topts ait
and place thein aot the exhihitirig
table. (fi wauld lie as well to stat,'
here that if possible choose a fiat
or slightly sloping table t.o exhibit
on, rather than a very sloping table.
It is more difficuit ta keep your ex-
hibit where yau piaced It. You cait-
flot use a dish or any attractive re-
ceptacle on a ver) -loping table.)
Wheo ant exhibit lis tied up ii tijis
fashian, the judge cannat see eari
individual roat ln the exhibit. le
bas ta handie them aver several
timies. Since he 18 only able ta see
about twa at one time, he bas extra
wark ln niemaorizing. If a good
article was for sale it would belpi
that sale If the custoniers were able
ta see it ta advantage and riot have
ta keep examnining it ta lie able ta
see the best point of It.

Make yaur exhibit catch the eye
an passing. Endeavaur ta keep it
fresh. At the last mantent before
the exhibition lis clased fo' judging,
sponge the exhibits over with a
damp cald spange. If the exhibit
lit wasbed heavily with water saine
days befare exhibiting. the tendency
lit for the article ta tura green when
exposed ta the light; therefore do
not wash toa far ahead. and keep la
the dark as mucli as possible. Pota-
toes should nat be washed, but dry-
ed and brushed. Wash by band or
smooth hrush. If washed they will
be liable ta green, and this wiil lose
points when judged, because If put
nit, for sale la a store II: would have

I.
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a Iess reaiiy sale titantire salue class
of potaitics n ai green et.

Ail ex hihi t tif carrai s, liarsnli ps,
etc.. sha'Il have 1iti tops tint. 1e cleait
anîd jlaced eltlier ont a plate tor ou
thie table. ili as attractive a ltian-
lier as Pmossibhie. sa t bat eachli vi -
iri carriit or coot s li x'iew. The
am ti lolîls for imtoties.

A ca rrat sliotld he st raiglit, eveti
a nd as stiloo h as ponssibhle. The idea.
heiîig ta h~ave as littie waste as pos-
sib[le frount tie hatiseholîlers piint of
view. Att article such as heatis alItl
Iteas sîtill lie kejît ti as mîoisi a
conition as puossibîle, wlthîîîit hel l

On.t)ie goad iliet hîd is ta wraîî
theut? iii calîhage leaves wlîeî travel-
lîîîg. Afier cîîttlîîg tlîey tîîlglît he
placcul with ilîelr stalk end in wator
ableiît ai, i îichi deep>. This will keel,
tihent freslt. A Iso clicuniihers. These,
shotîlî lie Placed iîeatly on a pîlate oir
on the table. alwavs fallawiîîg the(
exact nitiither or coniditionts called
for liv thre lrize llst. The lîcas shotîld
lie grueev. yoillîg. fuIlI aîîd firnt. gondat
sii'e niff iiiforîîi The.v shoiild iot
ratie wheîi sliakeii.

Siiiîipo(siîig tiiere Is a paicli of
caullflower lhai Is tati forward aiid
it-it le full a week ahead of the dlate
of tire exhibitionî. Cut the cauli-
flower a littIe tile hef<ire bcbng
readv. haiig thein 111 Ili a cool dark
place, spiîkle theîîi will fresh cool
water every nîoriig, aiîd they wll
keep gond for two weektt or more.
The caullflower for exhibitioni
shotîld be white, free front blenish-
es. well rounîded heads, firni and of
good deîuth.

Ini choosiuîg Potatoes choose theni
0f good aîîd unifortu shape, free front
blenishes, auîd with as shallow eyes
as possible, of a conmmercial size.

tot sut big that air hotel wauld have
tii ci t henît ii lalf tii serve ti aile
liersoît. Il, choosiîîg foîr exhihiitioi
tire veget alle chtîsei slîotld lie tire
itîcal salîtîtle thlat ail lîîîsehîîlîer oir
Ilotte] NV<iîid t ose. Ili îlaciîîg tiiese
(it exhlibttiti tiiev shoutld be so
jilacedtl irai they wlll aliraci these-
Peoffle. It Is qui ite evitielit tii tIti si)
vitti waiitld triît tIlie fîîliage tiff cal'-
roits, liees. liarsît ips, urnipls, et c.
t'ahage ail i catili fluiwers shîti ld
have the otsithe leaves triîîîîîîed off

-tire catîtage shtiild lie as firnt as
poassibhle. lii a coillectionî there
shtiiltl he a groîîîd wuîrk of greeni.
;Parsley' Is tire heu t. It loîoks itattir-
al air( shows tiff the vegetahies.
l'uas andî greeni exlîihlts catil hi"
jilacel oit wite. Toîîatoes; loîok
lîlce til a plate liedle,1 %virt h lrIe %.

'r*v tît get each exhiltit of as uni-
fitrîi a size as piossibîle. It is a tiail
llali to have tive carrots of îîîedîllî
size. anît llrst class Ili every way.
aîîd t hei prit lit t he si xt h alillîost
dublle the size. tir oit the ter handî
haîf the size. It stoils lite exhihit.
It looks tîdd anîd ullattractive. andt
Is liot Ro gîîod froîîî a culstoîier's
ptoint of view.

Tire mîainî mîistake lii moail ex-
hîllîtors appears to lie bail stagliig
Thar is. the exhiltits are liot trilît-
lire(]. aloI lii attenition to what the
lîrize list cails for is shown. lIn
taklîîg articles to the exhibitionî
care should be taken to wrap eaclî
article separate s0 that they do liot
lîruilse or get dlrty. Have the hox
or hatîlper wel lined wlth paper or
what packlng miaterlal Is to haîîd,
aîîd write on the label each article
that is lit the hanîper s0 that each
article ls handy to get.

-M
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Eleciric Li*ghting and Ils Conz'eniances
On 'The Farrn.

li W (). Coo. '21

IN a world such as ours where for the operatiomi of Uîeuîr.tp
Igreat advancenient bas taken outil very rerent vears, however.

place i n t (l eveloi,i.eiit of mach- iost of t his electrir service lias beeji
iery and niecîïanical appliances. ronfined ta ciles andl towns. Ieavimîg
carrent electricity, onte of nature's the farier without ils mnany caîlven-

View of Far.î Power eiltipment at Pi vsics Ikpartment, 0. A. C.
Dlelco Li.ght l'luiit in ýCtte.

great hidden resources, bas of late
been barnessed and made of univer-
Rai use ta ntanklnd. It supplies
the cbeapest, cleanest and moRt
healthtul liglit known to man, as

well as affording power necessary
tances.

To offset tbis drawback ta the
farnier eiectric plants bave been
manufactured and placed upon tbe

I.
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market whlch generate end store
their own current electricity. These
electrlc Plants consist of an enginc>,
generator and a set of storage bat-
teries, The englues of the different
Outflts vary considerably as to me-
chanical construction, operation,
attachment to the geixerator and the
fuel on which they are operated.
Some of the plants are so but that
the engine may be utilized for belt
work, while others are constructed
with the generator in direct con-
nection with the engine.

The generators are practically thc
sainle ii al] types if electric plants.

side glass jars. The opetator cau
thus see the level of the solution
through the glass containers. On
nîany of our power plants a thlrty-
two volt current is utilized. This
has the advantage of being entirely
shockless, while if has the dlsad-
vantage of not :aving sufficient
Power t0 operate large electrir
inotors.

Such electrlc plants as descrlbed
wvill supply abondant current t0 light
any large-slzed farmi home, besides
providlng a sufficient voltage to oper-
ate notors up to one-haîf horse
!wwxer. Electric pomips and pressure

An I. H. C. taking a wide atrip.

As the name Luplles, electricity is
generated here and th'in passed on
t0 the storage batteries, where If ac-
riumulates. These are made ln dîf-
ferent sizes. depending on the
'inount of corrent which is to be
-Atored. The llghts are wlred lxi
dlirect connect ion wlf h the batteries,
and any number of lanîp socketq
inay be attached f0 a series of wlres.
Sîxteen celle ls the nonîber eniploy-
Pd by nîany of the mnanufacturer,.
The leaden plates, which form to a
large extent the nîake-up of the cells,
are placed iii a vertical position ln-

systems, whlch sopply water for
both bouse and barns, are belor
operated successfolly by these small
clectrlc motors. Milklng machines,
crcani separators, root polpers.
churns, fannlng mills and several
ether hand-operated machines are~
capable of securing sufficlent power
froni any of Our standard lightlng
plants, thos econonîlzlng tîrne an(]
labor on the part of the owner.

Besidles addlng a high degree of
cheerfulness to the farni home
through is Illminating property,
electricity may be used f0 severni

M
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good advantages tu greatly lighten
the labor of the bousewife. Such
Iabor-savlng devices as the vacuum
cleaner, sewing machine, electrie
lroner and toaster and several other
sinlier attachments go a long way
toward making rural life more cou-
genial to lis occupants.

The purchase of an electric light-
lug outfit, similar to an automobile,
calls for considerabie investmient.
ludivîdual plants, which are practi-
cally fool-proof. are now on the
miarket, and durlng the past three
years, have been lnstalled ln thou-
sanda of Canadian homes. Such out-
fits which stress reliability, compact-

ness and siniplicity, can be readily
operated by any farmer wlthout
necessitating a full knowledge af
electrlclty ou bis part. flecadies ago
aclentists and engîneers devoted
their tîme tu the Installation of elec-
trlcity ln the homtes of urban dwel-
lera. so as to save lab< r and niatkt
life more attractive 10 thein. 'Meni lu
such professions as these have at
last realized that their ingenuity is
needed as greatly, If iiot more so. lIn
the interests of the practical agri-
culturlat tu remiove the drudgery
front the shouldera of those on whonî
resta the responsibllity of feeding
thc world.

Calculating the Horse-Power of a
Gasoline Engine.

M ANY of our readers do not fuliyunderstand how the horse-
power of a gasoline engine Is deter-
iiliied. Theoretically speaking, the
horse-power la the energy which la
available for external work as trana-
mnitted by the drlviug pulley. Iu
actual practice Ibis energy la mucli
lesa. The horse power le obtalued
by aquaring the diameter of the pis-
ton ln Inches, niultlplying by the

length of the stroke lu luches, ani
by the revolutions per minute of the
fly wheel. Now dîvide this by 15,01)0
and the horse-power la obtalned.

The forula Iben would be:-
P x LxX

1) Diamieter of piston lu luches.
L Lengtb of atroke lu luches.
\ Revolutions per minute.

(; 15
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To AIENV
You la/k of your breeds of caille.

A~nd plan for a higher strain.
You double thefood of the Pasture.

You heap up the measure o] grain.
You draw on the wits of the nation.

To beller the barn and the Pen.
But what are you doing. my brother.

To better the breed of men.

You boast of your Morgans and Herefords.
01 the worth of a ca/f or a colt.

And scol 1 at the scrub and mon grel.
,As worthy a fool or a do/t:

You mention the Poits of your roadster.
With many a "wherefore" and -when"

But. Ah are you conning, my brothers.
'The worth of the chi/dren of men?

You ta/k of your roan-colored fil/y.
Your heifer so shape/y and sleek.:

No place shaîl be filled in your stanch ions
By stock thaïs unworthy or weak,

But whai of the stock of your household'
Have they wandered beyond your ken?

Oh. what is revealed in the round-up
That brands the daughters of me

And what of your boy? Have you measured
His needs for a growing year 7

Does your mark as his sire. in hisfeatures.
Mean /ess than your brand on a sier

Thoroughbred-that is your watchword
For stable and Pasture and pen:

But whai is your word for the homestead 1
Answer. you breeders of men!

OUTLOOK- MAY 7-.. 1919. MfSS ROSE TRUMBULL
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EDffOR1ZIL
Con.solidaied Schools.

R L'RAL education is flot and can-flot be efficient under the pres-
ent system. Under the present
seherne the Entrance Class of a
country school represents tbe sur-
vival of the fittest, the duller nmmd-
ed boys and girls baving left school
ta drive a team or wasb dîshes. It
Is flot at ail remlarkable that most
of the graduates of our rural publie
scbools hew their mark; they are
tbe 'bright' boys of tbe country,
boys wbose brains developed early,
who desired education, and were
prepared to largely "dig it out" for
themmselves.

To expect any bunian being to
give thirty boys and girls, divided
into six to nine classes, a fair cbance
la asking the Impossible. Anyone

who bas attenipted ta do so will not
hesitate ln niaklng sucb a stitenment.
A teacher rnay mient an excellent re-
port froin the inspector, he mnay
coach ai possible number of Ent-
rance candidates successfully; be
nîay keep perfect order ln the scbool
naor; lie may worry, work and ruin
bis throat: but be is really not
teaching the chuîdren of the section
efficiently. No single teacher can
wade througb the necessary recita-
tion. Instruction and iiidlvidual
coachlng of six ta nine classes, If
he wishes to bave bis senior classes
pass, be must neglect bis junior
classes: If be would drill bis classes
ln the tbree R's lie must neglect tbe
n'iou-essentials." as nature study,

agriculture, drawing, etc.: If hée

-11r- m
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would pass bis entrance class he
muet cal! that class together at

* eight arn. school days and an Sat-
* urday forenoons; and if he tries ta

keep every class up to the standard
set forth by the Departrnent of Edu-
cation. he will neyer live long
enough ta utilize his superannuatio.i
fund.

The only solution for the .rural
school probleai ls consolidation of
scho)ols. Consolidation ts oot practi-
cable ln ail townships, but that
should Ilot prevent well populatel
district3 froni organizing Consali-

rdated Schoals. In such a school
grading allows for efficient teach-
ing, and the sections so united are
strong enough flnaucially ta secure
capable teachers. Not only is there
sufficient time and equlpment ta
teach the regular subjects Intelli-
gently. but time and equiprient for
n'griculture, dornestic scienice and aI-
lied subjects.

In considering this question far-
mers muet flot miscontrue the par-
tial failure of the Macdonald Con-
solidated School, O.A.C., Guelph. As
far as scholastic eTciency is con-

eendthis sehoal is a great suc-
cess. However, by establishing the
:-chool near the O.A.C., as a conven-
lent point for observation. the neces-
3ity of having it centrally located
wvas disregarded, with the resuit
that its distance fram the majoritv
of the homes wvaa so great that sev-
eral of the sections withdrew.

Educatian is the basts upon which
progressive agriculture mnuet be
built. It la the key ta aur rura'
problems. The majority of farin
boys and girls cannot receive a lib-
eral education as long as they are
furced ta dig it out of one-roamed
school houses. Praper facilities da
nat exiat iii such. The anly course.
therefore, is the organîzation of
Consalidated Schools.

The Rural Chu rch.

C REEDS were largely non-exist-ent among aur troops over-
seas. Anglican, Presbyterian and
Cathalic, etc., worked together la
the Intereste of aur boys. Such a
condition has left its effect an rnany
people, preachers lncluded. fI la ta
be haped that the ldea spreads. for
lt fi a very sane idea. There la no
reasan whatever for a large num-
ber of Christian denominatians. ln
fact, such a state is very detriment-
al ta the worlc of the Christian
Church.

Especially ls this true of the Rur-
al Church. la many districts where
there la scarcely enough people to

mnake up ne strong congregatian
there are three and four church-
û3 o! different denominations. Each
of these are weak, and frequently
tended by poor mninîsters, the two
comblned resulting la little being
accomplished.

The writer once resided ln one of
these rural districts for sorne time.
On the flrst Sunday o! his residenc.'
n the locallty, he attended the

Preabyterlan Church. There were
thirteen warshippers, the singinu2
wa3 weak and discordant. and il-
tagether there wvas little lnducemni
for the sinner ta attend. The min-
lster of this church had two othei

M.
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charges. He preached to two congre-
gastions each Sabbath, the thlrd thus
being forced to refrain frorn organ-
ized worshlp. Next Sunday the writ-
er attended the Methodist Church.
There were about twenty at this ser-
vice. The minister of this church
also preached ln two other churches,
one congregation being wlthout wor-
ship one Sunday out of three. Then
there was a Free Methodist Church
which was compoeed of about a doz-
en familles. There were hait a dozen
Catholic familles ln the vicinity who
drove eight miles ta the Catholic
Church ln the village.

The ministers ln these churches
were perhaps above the average,
speaking of rural preachers. But
they could flot accomplish much
work, their interests being spread
over such a wide section. The
churches were flot progressive. be-
Ing too weak. They were nat toster-
lng Community Lîfe, nor grappling
with t 'he Rural Social Problem.

WVhat Is wanted ln this district,
and ln aIl other rural sections, le

'hurcis Union. Our rural congrega-
gations ought ta unite whether un-
ton takes place ln the city or flot.
Conditions demand ItL It ie possible.
and excellent results wili came of it.

As a striking Illustration we nîay
cite the People's Church of East
Lansing, Michigan. ln a suburb af
one thousand, Methodist, Epîscopal-
tans, Catholics, Paptists and ail
other denonîinations have gotten ta-
gether and organlzed a strong
church. As a result they are a
thriving, progressive congregation.

The reconstruction of the Rural
Church presents a dîfficuit task;
prejudice and bigotry niust be over-
ruled and vision and judgment ex-
ercised. The leaders ln the niove-
nment niust be chasen men. They
niust be true Christians, willlng ta
sacrifice thelr own views, and ac-
quainted wlth the modemn needs of
humanity.

The Rural Social Problemi ls un-
salved. A large portion of aur rur-
al population ls narrow-minded. Ton
many farmi boys and girls grow up
without heing tralned ln ethica, civ-
lcs and modemn culture. A great per-
centage of aur farm homes lack
thase easily accessible thînga. whicb
satisfy esthetic desires, nourlsh the
brain and develnp the soul. These
prablems can be largely renîedied by
a progressive commun!ty under the
direction of an active United Rural
Church.

New York State College Atumni,

IN order ta obtain soine delinite in-
formation regardlng Alumni As-

sociations the editor wrote ta Mr.
Cornelius Betten, Secretary and Reg-
lstrar of the New York State Col-
lege af Agriculture of Cornell Uni-
versity. The letter ls published be-
10w.

Their Alumini Association recent-

ly sent out questionnaires ta ex-
students ln cannection with th,
semi-centennial celebration held
June 20-23. 1919. The following In-
formation was requested: Name;
permanent addreas when a student;
number of terme ln college, with
dates; degrees fram Cornell Univer-
sity; degrees tram other Institutions

__M
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with dates; farm experience beforç'
entering coliege; parents* occupa-
tion when a student; date of mar-
niage; number of cblîdren; occupa-
tion (s) silice leavlng college. with
dates and annual earnings (flot lni-
cluiding gifts, Inheritances, interest,
etc.); Positions of responsibillty
held; nillitary service, honors, ciait-
alties, etc.; the assigning of values
to the class of subjects which have
proved of most value (classification,
basic sciences, practical agriculturai
subjects, generai subjects); froin ex-
perience after leaving college, the
offering of suggestions for the Im-
provement of the teaching of the
College with reference to--subjects
taught, content of courses, nmethod
Of Instruction; what was omitted
from the college training, or insu!-
ficiently emphasized, that later pro-
ved essential; criticisms or sugges-
tions regarding the activities o! the
College ln extension work and In-
vestigation; definite suggestions or
criticisms on the work or the organ-
ization of the College; whether fin-
tending to attend the semi-centen-
nia] Celebration.

MNi. Betten's letter la as follows:

dues amount to but a dollar a year.
The Alumini meetings in the t'niver-
gity are (9ninîonly beldi ln connec-
tion with Commencement In Julie,
but we have found It necessary to
place the meetings of the Alumini o!
this Coilege ln connection wlth Far-
miers' Week which comies in the
iniddie of February in view of the
fart that s0 nîany of the former
students are here ait that tîme and
they are not likely to niake a second
trip iii what is for theni a huslier
tinie of the year. While the Asso-
ciation bas somietimes undertaken
specific tasks, its primary function
la to keep up an acquaintance among
Its niembers and to keep former
students ln touch with the work of
the college. The present opportun-
lty ln connection wlth the alunini
conference is very unusual, but that
is exactly the kind of thing that we
regard as a more or less continuous
work for the Association. We ar,'
glad to send you a copy of the ques-
tionnaire that we sent out. The
replies have proven to bie Interest-
Ing though they are not very accur-
ste with respect to the earnings of
our former students,

'The work of the Association has The officers of Our Association
not been very complicated, and the serve without ialary."

Not ail the great nien of Canada
have Impressive monuments ereci-
ed to their nîemory when they die.
We al] have known such men, nien
who struggled through a humble
life, psying their debte, being good

nelghbors, supporting progressive
movements, and giving their child-
ren a greater OPPortunity than
tiîey themselves hall. Such men have
always been, are, and wilI continue
to forni the backbone of Canada.

More and better Ilve stock le the upon their live stock than upon any
pivot of better farming. Farmers other une.

must concentrate their efforts more
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Commercial fertilizers will be used
more in the future than they have
been during the past. Our land is
no longer the vîrgin soil of our fore-
fathers. The longer farniers delay

This mnay not be the proper sei-
soli to talk of niaking the farni
house more honie-ilke, but il Io an
excellent season to observe the re-

If any of our readers disagree with
Our vlews, we wili welcoine their
opinuions. By having various sides of

lu suppleientimg barnyard manuire.
the greater amnount of fertilizer will
the ' or their sous have to iurchase
latei on.

suits of such planting at the bomnes
of those who are not content with
existlng.

a question presented a more comi-
j)lete understanding resuits.

Lack of farni labor niust be coun- labor-savlng inachinlery and weli-teracted bv the Increased use of planned buildings and fields.

an tuh rd l,t'Otrntt f 1ha,,,h1.
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The.Memnorial Hall [-und.
As aniounced through the columns of this paper some weeks

agn donations are now being received to provide the necessary funds
to erPct a suitable ornamentai, yet useful. Memoriai Hall on the campus
of the Ontario Agricuitural Coliege, Guelph, Ontario. As stated at that
time the Provincial Government has voted $40,000 as their contribution
ta the cause, leaving to be coliected bv private donation $60,000 or more.
At first the Mes, was to dedîcate the New Hall, plan and elevation of
which are herewlth reproduced, to, the niemory of the upwards o! one
hundred O.A.C. students and ex-students who gave their lives ln Free-

j'
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lois cause (lurlug the four year3 of awful carnage recentiy brougbî to a
close. OIf seven bundred O.A.C. nien who wvent overseas less than six
lîundred returned. fHowever, ai the suggeF.ion of several pronîlueueit
agriculturists flot directiy conilected witb tbe College, but vitaiiy lu-
terested ln tbe welfare of tbe College ani of agriculture generaliy the
idea. was enlarged and tbe New flai! is to be erected sacred to tbe
inemory of ail those froin the agricultural cailing wbo tel! ib te G~reat
War, t).A.C. students and ex-students ln particular, but to ail tbe agri-
culturlsts of the province iii general. It la to bc agriculture's apprecia-

PLANs, (IF TM I'ROPOSI) HALL.

tion of the great work ber boys did ln the biggest gaine tbey ever play-
ed. Their live3 and deeds must be suitably conimtemorated.

The New liai] a-3 shown lu the Illustrations wili seat 800 people,
and will be used by the students for church services, concerts and ail
such gatherings. It wilI also be used for public meetings ln connection
witb tbe numeroua fariers' gatberings at the College. Every Ontario
farmer should bave a part ln its erection. Friends of tbe Coilege are
contributing. Friends of tbe boys wbo fougbt, and of the boys who feul
are sending ln their donations to Ontario Agriculture's Memorial. Tbe
committee desire tbat none be missed. The campaign will go on
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through the flu and winter, and next year building wilI rommence. Aliuniber of promient farmers. fruit growers and stock breeders are beingasked ta allw tfieir names ta be added to the conmmittee already formed.One friend of the College has givexi $1,500.00. Others have sent $500.00.M~any ex-students of the O.A.C. and of Macdonald lostitute have givenfrani $50.00 to $100.00 each. Sonie will give more and some less.Donatians large or sniali wiil be thankfuliy received. Dr. G. C. Cree:-inan, President ai the College. lm Chairman of the Coninittee aniTreasurer ai the fund. AUl xroney should be sent ta hlm.

County ltepresentatlves of OIntario
Algomia......... W. Wadswarth ... Sault Ste. MarieBrant........~ Schuyler.....Parie
Bruce N .. . C. McKay.....Walkertan

R. J. BrydanCarletan W. D. Jacksan CarpDufferin.......H. A. Dorrance OrangevîlleDundas ...... A. Wigglns .. MorrisburgDurhani . . A. Williams.... Pt. HopeElgin . . W. Buchanan .DuttonEssex .... .... .. .... W. Noble . . EssexFrontenac .. .... .. W. Sirrett.....KingstonGlengarry......J E. McRae . . AlexiindriaGrenville....... .. M. Croskery ... . KemptvilleGrey........H. C. Duiff. ..... .. Markdale
R. I1. StratfordHaldimand .... ..... eo. L. Woltz .CiayugaHalton.......H. R. Hare .... . .. Burlington
W. F. StrongHastings.......A. D. Mclntosh .StirlingHuron..........S. B. Stothers . ClintonKenora........D. 'reld . ........ KenoraKent........... L. Dougherty .. ChathamLambton........W. P. Macdonald Petrolia
W. H. SprouleLanark .. .. ...... red 1-orsyth PerthLeeds .. . ......... W. H. Smith.....AthensLennox & Add......G. B. Curran.....Napanee

Lincoln . ........ 3. M. McElroy et. <CathrnrinesManitoulln . . . . 1. F. Metcalfe Gare BayMiddlesex.. ....... t. A. -Inn . Oox 663, London
G. B. WilsonMuskoka & Py.Sound. .IL S. Becket. t;initsvllleNorfolk ............ w- F. Neif SitncoeNorthumberland .H. Slrrett . BrightonOntario.......... M. Tîpper WhItbyOxford . . .3 . Green . WoodstockPeel .. .... ...... J. A. Carrol......Brampton
4ý. E. Springstc:'dPeterboro .. ........ v.C. McRae ... NorwoodPr. Edward........ P. McVannel PîctonRainy River.....R. E. CummIng. .EmoRenfrew. ....... N. H. Wînter... ..Renfrew
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Simcoe ... .. .

Sudbury . **Thunder Bay-
Pt. Arthur
Ft. William

Teniiskaming
Victoria .... ....
Waterloo . ..
Welland .... ....

WVellington
Wentworth.
York .... ......

*..A. Hutchinson . . . .. Colg
A. R. Mitchell . .. O]nwo

*.D. J. Robicheau . .Sudbury

.. L. M. Davis.. .
.-G. W. Collins

*..J. M. McIntosh
A. A. Knight
J. S. Knapp .
E. K. Hamp&on
R. R. Fleming
R. H. Ciemens

*W. G. Marritt
i. C. Steckley

P.t. William
-New Liskeard
.Lindsay
.Gait
Wellanid

Arthur
18 Market St., Hamilltoin
Newmarket

Craduate, of the Ontario Agrieul.
tural College

(Continued froni the July Issue)
1S90-Frodlc, G. A., Bethesda, Ont.,

Farnier.
l8 91-Biichanan, David, Azul, Ar-

gentine Rep., Missiunary.
l893-Beckett, H. L., Hamilton,

Ont.. Farmer.
1893-Bell, L. G.. South Qu-Appelle,

Sask., Far.ner.
l8 94-Brown, W. J.. Ayimer, Ont.,

(Enlisted), Pirater.
18 94-Burns, J1. A. S~ Vhitewiter,

Man., Clergyman.
l896-Bishop, W. r., London. Ont.,

Optic!f.n.
1898-Beanw, E.. Netherby, Ont.,

Farmer.
IR9,'-Butler, W. E.. Ingersoîl, ont.,

Horse Exporter.
1 8 99-Bucbanan, J.. Agr. Coilege,

A'ines. Iowa, SuPt. Co-Operative
Experiments.

l902-lflack, W. J., Chairr.an Sol:
iers' Settlerient Bd., Ottawa,
Ont.

1 9 0 3-Proderick, F. W., Agr. Coliege,
Winnipeg, Prof. of Hort.

1904 Barber, T. C., Talluiah, La.,
U.S.A., Entoinoiogist.

1904 Bra 'v, C. I., Agr. Collegç-, Stili-
ivater, Okia., U.S.A., Assist. il,
Affln:aI Husbandry.

E904 iti1chanan. Daniel. R. R. No.
". Thalnesville, ont., Parmer.

1904 Bustenmante, R. S., M. Y. Gar-
cia. F. C. O.. Buenos Ayres, Arg.
Ren. Rancher.

1905-Paker, R. G.. t'nknown.
1905-Pell, H-. G., Toronto, Ont.,

Director of Soul and Crop lai-
Provement Bureau of the Can-
adian Fertilizer Association.

1905 2rerton, P. E., U~nion Station,
Toronto, Brakegnian, C.P.R.

1905 -Bu3temante, D., M. Y. Garcia,
F. C. O., Buenos Ayres, Arg. Rep.

1900-Baker, M. R., Collingwoad,
Ont.. Fruit Parmer.

19 06-Barberee, G. L., Hammond,
Mina., U.S.A., Mgr. Crearnery
Co.

1D06-Bower, J. E., Beatrice Cream.-
ery Co.. Lincoln, Nebrazka, Sup-
erintendent.

1906-Bracken, J.. Agr, College, Sas-
katoon, Sask., Prof, of Agron-
omy.

The Alumai Deputrtnent %Iill publigh the addrcsses of any (..'
Dmen Of whoin Our readerm enqulre, il imuch information lm on record
at the O.A.C.

f
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* Hi Brackoii, WV. D., Dept. of Agr.,
Edmonton, Alla., Supt. Exp.
Farni.

11107-Barton, H., Macdonald Col-
lege. Que., Prof. of Animal H-us-
bandry.

1907-Blnnie, T. H., R. R. No. 2,
Priceville, Ont., Farmer.

1907-Bunting, T. 0., Macdonald
College, Que., Horticulturist.

1908-Barnet, W. A., Harrow, Ont..
Supt. Exp. Farm.

1908-Bowes, L. A., Calgary, Alta.,
Farmer.

1908-Brown. W. A., Dept. of Agr.,
Ottawa, Ont., Poultry Expert.

1909-Balley, C. F., Dept. of Agr.,
Toronto, Commis8ioner of Agr.

1910-Bengough, W. L., Grimsby,
Ont., Farmer.

1910-Bowman, W., Georgetown,
Ont., Farmer.

1911-Baldwln, M. M., Colchester,
Ont., Farmer.

1911-Buchanan, C. W., Dutton,
Ont., Agr. Rep.

1911-Paker, A. C., Ent. Br. Dept.
of Agr., Washington, D.C., En-
tomologist.

1911-Baker, A. W., O.A.C., Guelph,
Ont., Assist. ln Entomology.

1912-Beaupre, F. C., Simcoe, Ont.,
Farmer.

1912-Bergey, S. A., Macdonald Col-
lege, Que., Assist. ln Poultry.

1912-Bosman, A. M., 75 Rock St.,
Pretoria, Transvaal, S.A.

1912-Boyd, F. A., Wolesley. Sask.,
C.P.R. Dem. Farm.

1912-Bradt, E., Sec. Dept. of Agr.,
Fredericton, N. B.

1913 Beckett, R. S., Brighton, Ont..
Enllsted.

1913-3land, A. G., Toronto, Ont.,
Efflisted.

1913 Hoddy, R. A., llealth Dept.,
CLity Hall. Toronto, Ont., Cheni-
jet.

1913 Hramhill, G. G., Dept. of Agr.,
Ottawa, Flax Expert.

1913-Brown, R. W., Winnipeg,
M~an., Prof. of lYilrving.

1914-Barnett, 1. T., Exp. Station,
Harrow, ont.

1914-Bergey, J. E., Agric. College,
Winnipeg, Assist. ln Poultry.

1914-Blanchard, B. H. O., Peter-
boro, Ont.

1914-Britton, J. E., Supervisor of
Agr. Education, Armstrong, B.
C.

1914-Brown, J. M., Agr. College,
Winnipeg, Asslst. ln Animal
Husbandry.

1915-Bell, W. J., Principal Kenipt-
ville School of Agriculture.

1915-Bllgh, R. D. L., Dept. of Agr.,
Kentville, Nova Scoli, Assist.
ln Hortlculturai.

1915-Burrows, L. F., Soldier~' Set-
tlement Board, Victoria. B.f'.

1916-Binkley, H. V., 30 Ontariq St.,
Hamilton, Ont.

1916-Brownridge, J. W-. P. 1- No.
9. Georgetown, Ont., Farmner.

1916-Bryden, R. J., Landon, Ont.,
Farmer.

1916-Baird, A. B., Entomology
Branch, Dom. Dept. of Agr.,
Fredericton, N.B.

1916-Bennet, W., Poultry Dept., O.
A. C., Guelph.

1916-Burrows, A. R.. Guelph, Ont.
1919-Brink, R. A., Chemistry De-

partment, O.A.C., Guelph.

Any reader whn so det4ires niav suerihe to the Review for slx
yearm for ive dollars.

h
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I'resideit of Montana Agrieulturai
College

The foliowing note bas been kind-
ly forwarded by R. 0. Wilson, Se-
cretary to the Faculty, College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts of the
U'niversity of Montana, Bozemait.

You will be lnterested to know of
the appointrnent of Alfred Atkinson
to the presidency of the Montana
State College of Agriculture and Me-
cbanic Arts. Mr. Atklnson was elect-
ed to the chair of President of tbe
Institution at a meeting of the State
Board of Education of Montana, beld
at Helena, Monday, July 7th. Mr.
AtkInson succeeds James M. Hamil-
ton, who for fitteen years bas been
President of the Institution. Mr.
Atklnson has been connected with
the Montana State College for flfteen
years as Professor of Agronomy.

Mr. Atkinson received bis Asso-
dlate Degree fromn the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, ln 1902, bis Bache-
lor of Science Degree ln Agronomy
froin the 1. S. C. in 1904, and hie
Master of Science Degree from Cor-
oeIl University in 1912.

Since the United States entt-red
the Great World War, Mr. Atlinson
gave bis services as Food Adminis-
trator for Montana. It le needless
to say that bis work ln this position
was excellent.

Major N. D. MacKenzie, graduate
of Class '09, bas recently been ap-
pointed Superintendent of tbe Dom-
inion Experîmental lrarm at Indian
Head. MacKenzie was boro and rais-
ed ou a farm near Gaît and is well

versed in aIl affairs pertaining to
agriculture. After graduationi be was

n igaged in agricultural representa-
tivc work lit (fengarry ('ounty an(]
ln 'be faîl of 1915 he eiîîisted and
went overseas. Atter lits disebarge
froni the inilitary service i 1917 lie~
was appointed to the position of As-
.;istant Superintendent of the Doni-
Inion Experiniental Farni, Brandon.
Being a practical farmner and con-
versant witb experlimental work and
farming conditions ln the West be
will niake gond" ln bis new posi-
tin.

Capt. Artbur E. Slater, for eigbt
years a Presbyterian missionary lu
North Iodla, who during tbe war
was reîeased to recruit 800 men
montbiy ln the Agra and Malopuri
districts, arrived ln New York about
June lst on the Ellerman liner, City
of Benares, f romt Calcutta.

He is a graduate of the Ontario
Agricultural Coliege at Guelph, and
wili spend bis furlougb ln Grimsby,
Ontario. Hia work In teacbing mod-
ern agrîcultural metbods to l0w-
caste converts ln tbe Etab district of
the unlted provinces attracted widp
attention ln mulltary cîrcles, and was
a great belp ln furtberlng tbe move-
ment toward self-support ln tbe
churches of the Villages.

Capt. Slater bolds a commission
in the Indien Army Reserve Corps.
H-is fatber was one of tbe pioneer
niesionarles ln South Iodla, and was
the autbor of "Higber Hinduisin,"
a philosophical study of tbe religion
of Iodla.

f ln a human trait to, be infcrestedl ln one'm fellows. lie have
every reas4on to believe our ex-sqtudentts are hunian; therefore they are
interetctd la emeh other. If ail of them wouid seni la Information
about theniseivem, aIl of theni w~ould enloy the resuit.
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S. P. Wal. '20, was a visitor a
the college recently. Wai Is at pres
ent lu Montreal studying the coin
merciai conditions of Canada. Hi
bas given Up ail thoughts of con
tinuing his agricultural education.

Lionel H. Hanilton, '18, cheil
sends lIn his subscription troin Ar-
thur, Ont. He Is farming with bis
father. They have about four hund-
red acres under cultivation. He
also expresses lis appreciation of
tý,e Review-a thlng whlch always
talla upon ears that feir

W~e like the manner ln which Frb,
ter Hamilton sends ln bis subscrip-
tion; be accoripinies It witb sorne
news. Others also pursue this plan.
Itl s an excellent idea.

Waugh, '22, la working ln the
Horticultural Department on the
Central Experirnental Farin at Ot-
tawa.

J. E. McLarty, B.S.A., a graduate
ot Class '16, who bas been Director
of the Rural Science Departînent,
Prince of Wales College, Charlotte-
town. P. E. I., is now engaged ln
farnsing in Sasli2tchewan. Ne re-
slgned his position last sprlng ln
order to put bis knowledge of agri-
culture loto practice ln the West.
We wlsh hi::. auccs

Amnong the O.A.C. boys who niake
up a considerable portion of Ottawa's
population la W. F. Argue (Blargie)
an associate of Clasa '19. Bill la ln
the coal and wood business. He's

t as enthusiastic ln this work as he
-used to be ln horticultural pursuits

lnb the college orchard on dark aut-
unîn eveninga.

H. Harley Selwyîs, '18, addressed
tise beekeepers of Carleton County
on June 20th, at the annuil meet-
ing at Ottawa.
* Selwyn, who waa enlployed at the
C. E. F. aIl] winter, la now attending
to bis own apiary ln Quebec Pro-
ince.

OPh, Me!

A dingy office! The Windows
closed for the night! The doora
locked to keep out intruders! The
two tbirty-two cendile power lights
nsaking ghastly shadows! A man
hunched Ir a creaky chair betore a
tlse-stained desk! His face lover-
cat! Without doubt he sees no solu-
tion for the question taxing bis
tlred uningenlous brain! He la at-
tempting to be an Imitator Robert
Bruce! Ah, that 18 the mn he wish-
es to irnitate! But, bang the luck,
sio ispiring spider hangs suspendied

troni the cob-webs ln the corner!
Finally the unsuccessful man feels
the pang of hunger, rises wearlly
and leaves the Office, without bai'-
Ing successfullY concocted a plan
whereby he may Ill the Alumni
columns! Poor Editor!

Harold Mason, '17. who complet-
ed bis third year and went overseas
lxi 1916, bas been Invalided borne.
He was severely Injured ln the leg,
but Is recovering nicely.

The Aluinni DePart ment ilîhI publimh the addrces of any O.A.c.mien of whom our readers en<îuire, If surct Information iq on record
et the O.A.C.

'I
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Harry Srnallfield, '20, doesn't nîind
liard labor in the Renfrew Cream-
ery, but hie titill the city very dead
%v!thout Doc. Fraser.

Arthur Mann, '18. bas returnei
froni overseas.

Geo. Knowles, '18, bas returned
from overseas and is now operating
n ditchier In Niagara district.

Art White, '17, and "Chesty"
Davib, '18, have also returned.

"Mac" MacGregor, '18, bas the
agency for the durable Dodge and
the fanious Franklin In Guelph.

IMltatlng "Lite."
Last wlnter we received a nm*e

froni a man who had apparently at
some distant Urne been a student at
the O.A.C., trom the tact that he
liad been receiving the Review for
,fty cents per annuni, It contained
this curt repiy to our request for one
dollar for a year's subseription:
"l'il pay no dollar for your paper,
Scratch 'of' my name," Any ex-stud-
ent who can spei "off", properly
neyer hesitates to send In a dollar
annually, so that hie may receive
the O.A.C. Review for the coming
3'ear.

W. R. Gunn was hardly ait hour
In Winnipeg betore hie had a hurri-
cane going fui] blast over the city.
W~e would look on the affair as a
coincidence and make no remarks,
but It would hardly be fair to the
West If we kept silence, This la juet
a warnIng to the Westernera to re-

treat to the stornî-c'ellars on (lunn's
aî>proach. He bas raised Cain around
Guelph on many occasions, espec-
ially on Sp9rt's day. Apparently he
.flistook the "Peg" for a camnpus and

-oarteil in a hurry to ralse Cain once,
iore.

Miss Beatrice M. Turner, of Spring
Short Course '15, bas graduated frani
ýoro'îto t'niverslty.

In -MenRoriam
In ioving meniorýy of Capt. Lewis

P. H-enry, B.S.A., who was klllei iii
il bonîlbing raid on a German o11t-
post, left pf Lens, on August 30th,
1917. lie was one of the o'1cers in
charge of the attack and was just
going Up the sap wben struck by a
bzhell, being instantly killed. H-e was
buried close to'Bully Grenan, in Aix
Roulette Cemetery. Lewis 11lnrv was
ouue of our finest young nien, and Io
Freatly nîissed by ail who knew hlm,.
Hia parents reside ai Winona, Ont,

The following notes were left out
il, the niake-up of the January Issue.
'1'ey only recently came to view:

Kllled lu Action
Muchlow-KIîîed In action on Sep-

teniber 27th, 1918, Gordon Muchlow,
8s.corud son of Edward and NMabe
Muchlow, of Woodhlil Bing, Lanca.
shire, England, aged 26.

Stairs-Killed In action Septeniber
2Pth, Lieutenant K. C. Stairs, 60tb
Battery, C.F.A., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed. Stairs, of Halifax.

Major Cuthbert F. McEwen, son
of Lt.-Col. Robert McEwen, of By-
ron, Ont., was killed In action on

Any reader who no deslresq maY suhscirlhe to the Itevlew for slxyeurs for tive dollarg.
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October 21st. He went overseas
with the Divisional Cavalry under
the command of Lt.-Col. Ibbetson
Leonard. He was 30 years of age.
He Is survived by bis parents, three
brothers, lncluding Major Allen Mc-
Ewen, returned, flow of Montreai,
and one sister.

WEI)lING BELLSI
Coke-Dodds

Truly, one neyer knows, does one?
As Bob Skeiton says, "Wboever
would bave thought that the old
p-t b-y, who neyer would 1ook at
a girl, uniess she were an aunt or
a cousin, would bie one of the flrst
to strike tbe double traîl? But it
reaily actualiy happened. On July
lst, ln St. Andrew's Church, Orange-
ville, Ont., the Rev. Mr. Morris ask-
ed tbe question: "Do you, Josepb
Coke, take Elsie Clure Dodds, to bie
your lawfully wedded wife," and
.Joe's answer was very much ln the
affrmative. And in proof of tbe tact
that disuse ln eurly years bad flot
dulled .Joe's powers of dîscretion ln
tbe chooslng of girls. was the large
assemblage of the bride's frlends
who came to witness the marriage
of this young lady who had been s0
popular among them-tbe churcb
Ivas filled to, capucity. The bride
looked most cbarmlng indeed ln a
gown of wbite Georgette and Rose-
point lace, wltb flowing bridai veil.
and carried a large bouquet of roses.
flaisies and ferns combined to mike
a tasteful decoration of the ultar and
guest pews.

!'ollowing the cerernony, a recep-
tdon was beld at the home of tbe
bride's mother, where tbe young
couple were made the recipients of
the best wisbes 0f ail. And tben,
arnild sbowers of confetti and to tbe
tune of four large rocks ln a coal-
scuttle at tbe end of six feet of rope,
mingled with Intermittent blaste of
motor borns, they were wbirled
away on the first stage of that great
journey-the honeymoon. After a
short trip down Lake Ontario and
tbe St. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Coke
wlll take up residence ln Guelph.

NOTE-We publish thîs nuptial
note In the formi ln whicb we re-
ceived it, feeling sure tbat ln at-
temptlng to abridge it we would
most certalnly mir its llteriry
charmn.

Birdéiall.Kent
A pretty wedding was solemnized

ln St. George's Catbedral, Kingston,
recently, wben the Bishop of On-
tarlo inited ln marriage Ethel, tbird
daughter of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. R. E.
Kent, to Lt.-Col. F. E. Birdsall, '11,
Commander of the Hutments at
P.arrlefleld.

Leggatt-Hearle
Tbe marriage of Lieut. Cyril 'Nil-

nier Leggatt, R. A. F., son of Mr.
Leggatt, of Godalming, England. re-
tired Session Judge ln tbe Indian
Civil Service, and Miss Margaret
Hearle, daugbter of tbe late Natb-
aiel Hearle, Conservator of Forest,

Contiriuu.d ont page x% s

19 lm a human trait fo lie lnteremted lu one's fellows. We have
every reason fi> lelleve our ex.sfudentm are humani t herefore f hey are
Interested ln each other. If &Il of t hem wold %end lu Information
about themmelveti, ail of thein iould enjoy the reNuIt.

I
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The School Luneh Box
In the scbools of the present da

niany of the chlldren go home fothelr dînner. The greater pro
Portion, however of the children li
the country, lve toc, far from th,
9chool to go home for dinner an
niust therefore take their lunch
The niather finds the school Iunel
boxes, whlch must bie filled day aftei
day, one of her miost difficult pro.
blems.

At the openlng of school ln thE
Fail, she niay take up the ti3k with
enthusiasm, but by midwinter ln-
terest is apt to wine and the provi-
der feels as If ber ingenuity and theresources of lier pantry were alike
exhausted. The chlldren toc, Mayseem more difficuit to please. Colds
and other winter aliments resuit ln
ioss of appetite and fastidiousness.
Thus the cold luncheon provided
for a freezing day may bie brought
home haif-eaten. When the hot
Spring days corne, the unattractive
lunch with no variation froni day to
day. will bie thrown half-eaten loto
the waste paper basket or wood-box.
furnishlog a feast for the schoil
0iiee'.

A littie tinie spent by the mother
at Illese seasons, ln planning new
conlbinations, lo studying the po3-
sibilities of bier private stores and
tho:-e of the country store, aiso an
effort to harmionize the likes and
dlslkes of bier chiidren, with hier

0wn knowledge of the food theiry bodies require, will ibe far froni
r wvasted. If tle lunch is either de-
- ficient ln quaotity or poor ln quai-

1ity, the resuit may bie, lowerej vit-
e rtit and increased susceptlbillty t0

1disease, Instead of healthy growth
o! body and mind. Careful plann-

1 :ig and Prepartion o! the lunch
1 ::ust be given if It Je to bie instru-

*mental Jn produciog healthy boys
it girls.
ln sonie 2chools there are cookiog

uteosils provided by the achool
board ln whlch soupis and drinks,
such as mllk chocolate and cocoa
rnay hie reheated, thus providing
somiethiog warm for the lunch
which is to be eaten on a coid wInt-
er's day. When the school la equ-
ipped wlth a doniestic science kit-
chen lunches MIay bie Prepared by
tue cooking class and served to the
children at smali cost. This helps
to psy for the cost of the materials
used and provides a warni lunch for
thoe who cannot go home for their
dinner. A few city schools have a
lunch counter where the eildren
riay purchase a good nourishing
and appetlzing lunch for a few
cents. Since very few rural scho-
ols are provided 'vlth aoy equip-
nient for the serving and prepsring
of school lunches, the chiidren must
est their lunch as prepared at home
and carried to school ln Vie lunch.
box. The Mother mnuet then plan to

Mr-
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pack into the lunch-box food which
wili supply the bodiiy needa of the

The niother shouid consider the
age of the child for which the lunch
ls to be prepared. The diet for
chiidren of early school age thit le
chiidren froni five years to twelve,
require a different diet froni those
ln the adolescent period of life. In
the early school age rniik should be
ueed generousiy, supplying a large
pIrcentage of the protein or tissue
building material required for
growth. Meat may supplement
milk but not replace it. Lean beef,
*nutton, lamb. chicken and le2n fish
are most suitable for this period.
Meat sbould be given ln very iimited
quantities and not more than once
a day. Strong acid truits seuld
be avoided. Fat meate or foods
cooked ln fat ehould neyer be given
to children of thie age, since they
are very hard to digest. Since
children do much mental work, the
brain muet be nourished by a gond
supply of blood. If the blood le re-
quired for the work of digestion,
there muet be lees left for the brain
and its activity deciines producing
a feeling of drowsiness and lnabil-
Ity to concentrate the mind on any-
thing requiring mental work. Hence
easiiy dige7ted foode should com-
pose the lunch of every school child.
Fats given shouid be derived fromt
snch sources as good milk, butter,
the yoik of egg and bacon.

Sugar le one of the moet Inmport-
ant forme ln which carbohydrate
can be added to the diet of young
children. The craving for eweetis
%, hidi children show le no doubt the
natural expression of physiological
need, but they should be taken with
meale or Inxmediately after, neyer

between meals. A piece of candy
tucked away ln the corner of the
lunch-box le alwaye a delightful
surprise for children. Sugar miay
be supplied ln the form of icing on
cake. Chocolats 18 one of. the most
wvholesonie and nutritious forma
o! sweets. Rich confections and
:-t!nîiulating drinks sncb as tea and
coffee should neyer be given child-
ren ln the early school ages. Nuts
are too concentrated and should be
given ln the ground form such as
peinut butter, F~ruits should find
a place ln the contents o! every
lunch-box, beciusc of the minera]
salts they contain as well as for
their cellulose. Food carrying
substances for growth, sncb as milk
egg3. butter and thin leaved vege-
tables, are very essentiel and shDuld
find a place ln the childes menu.

Children ln the adolescent stage
of lite may have any wholesome
food ln righi amounts at the right
tinte ln easily digestible forme.
Meat niay be given ln moderate
amnounte and vegetable salade miav
help to vary the lunch. Teat., eoffee
and etrong condiments should not
be given. Hlence the mother
should know what is best for the'
child at its particular age before
she can etfeciently prepare a good
lunch.

Many children are.given carelese-
ly prepared lunches without varia-
tion ln a very lnattriCetive form
because the miother hasn't the tinie
to give it much thought and consid-
"ýration. Even where there le help
in the home. the planning of the
%chool luncheons cannot be satie-
factorily left to the untrained ser-
vants as this would probably reoslf
In improper combinations of .ood
and a lack of! 'aianc,,.
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If the mother has sufficient Mo
ey at her disposai she May give
greater variety to the lunch tha
one with a more iimited mean
Foods ehouid be utilized when the
are ln sesson.

The Physicai needs and conditto
of the chlld muet also be considere
Delicate children May flot hav
good appetites and then le the tini
when extra tliought and care ar
needed In planning. Some child
ren are more active than others an
muet therefore have more provide
for them. Chidren ail enjoy
smail lunch between meale. Somi
thiog eepecially tucked away foi
recees wiil always be a source o
pleasure and surprise to the chid
The recese lunch sliould be very easy
of digestion and ln emiali quantities
A lettuce sandwich or an apple
would be sufficient to appease the
childes hunger until iîoon hour.

Chidren have likes and dislikes ln
wliat they est as weIi as ln what
they wear. Whenever possible the
likes of the chIld ehould be taken
into conMideration .

The school lunch le the child's
uiocii meai and should with the other
njeals of the day furnish the bodiiy
requIarenients of protein, fat. carb-
ohydrate and Minerai nlatter. This
noon meai shouid be as varied as
the miother can possibly miake it,
since chuidren tire of the sanie
thinge day after day.
jWhen these Important pointe
have been consldered, care shouldibe taken ta prepare and cook
the food properly and attractively.

The Packlng of the lunch Plays a
very Important par ln the succes
of the lunch. A iuitable box or
basket ehould hie eecured whlch can
be easily washed and sterillzed.
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ni- Each food should be wrapped lna butter or paraffn Paper. Only food&
*n which will flot crumble should bee. packed. The more compact tonds
uY shauld be placed ln the bottom. The

corner niight be suitably filled witli
nl littie surprises. Foods having ad. strong odor should be Put ln contain-
'e ers. Two paper napkins should be
e Placed an top of the lunch. One for
e the chid ta spread on the desk, and1- the other ta be used by the child.d The wise mother will enquire about
d tlie lunch ta find ont what lias been* done witli It. Ail spaces ln the*lunch box ehould be filled so therer will be "o Jolting of One food again-
f st another.

*The chidren niay forget ta thank
their miother for the delightfuî lujnch

*which ehe had prepared for theni.
wlien they came home, but If she
could see their faces beanîing witli
Pleasure when tliey tuncover their
dainty lunch, ehe would lie anîply
rewarded for the extra trouble she
had taken.

J. de G.

Salads
siuîce tinie iminemiorial salade

liave been a Most acceptable addi-
tion ta our menu. Ilow cool even
thle word sounids these warin August
days! Vet we can remem ber how
welconîe the eaiad was when appe-
tite iagged durlng the nionotonous
inesîs of winter. The word "Salad"
cailes front the Perslan -Salata,.
!lleaning any cold fond eaten witli
sait, ail and spIces. Now it le appiied
ta a multitude of dishes in which
almiost any food is conîblited with
Salad Plants or Dressing.

The sslad may be ln evidence at
ail nieals Bave breakfast. forning
tlie firat course, the dessert or the

THE 0 A C iJL'lTTv'
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piece de resistance. Or the salad
may bie merely the relish of the
meai where It has repiaced those
neat littIe cucumber pickles we used
to, know o well. Considerlng that
salad materials may now be obtaîn-
ed the year round, their beaith giv-
lng properties and our craving for
them, sbould they flot bie eaten even
more freely than they are?

As the dressing Is often the mak-
Ing of the salad it le of first consid-
eration. Our Latin fathers were the
fir3t to conceive the Idea. of the
dresing. But they merely sprink-
led the food with sait, lemion luice.
and oul from their olive orchard.
To-day we have numberless and
er 'ex dressings which may bie
(» .ed loto the following main

classes: -

I'nrooked
French-0il, acld and seaeonings.
Mayanalse-Oli. acld, seasonings

and egg yolk.
Cream--Cream, acld and season-

luge.
Cooked

White Sauce Basis-combined
with eggs, acid and seasonings.

Custard Sauce Basis-Eggs alone
used to thicken.

These dressing add food value to
the Balad and gîve It a zest obtain-
able from no other food. The salad
should flot be marinated as a rule,
very long before using or It will
]ose Its fresh appearance.

And now ]et us choose our salad
materials. As far as possible it is
hp'ýt to select those in season, as
the.% are lu better condition and
cheaper. They muet harmonize ln
colour and flavour. Shun such com-
binations for example as beet and
piniento. Beware also of foods which

I wlll react chemically to forai mdi-
gestible cnnipounds. The niaterials
should be coid, fresh and ln perfect
condition.

Amiong salad greens are cress,
parsley, dandelions, celery, the tiret
tender leaves of cucumbers and par-
snips. Lettuce ls the great favorite,
however, and several lcinds are ob-
tainable. We may look to Luther
Burbank, the Californian WIzard, for
new varieties of qalad greens.
Greens are especlally valuable food,
slipplying cellulose and organic ac-
ids to keep the blood purlfied, and
an abundance of minerais to tone up
the system. These minerais, being
ln organ combinations, are more
readily used by the body than medi-
cinal mineraIs. The greatest value
of greens, however, lies ln their
richness in the much talked of and
élusive irtamines.

For fruit salade the samne rules of
selection apply as ln vegetable salade
i. e., any combînation harmonizing
ln color and flavour. They have the
sanie valuable constituents as vege-
tables, minerai; organic acide and
cellulose. Their temptlng appear-
ance and colours can bie employed
by the skinful cook to make a dish
lrreslstably tempting and the large
percentage of water contained ln
them leaves the consumer cool and
refreshed.

Garnishes for salade add to their
fond value and enable the cook to
transformi tbe appearance of other-
wvke plain foods. Garnishes sultable
for vegetable or meat are curled
relery, parsley, mint, lemon and cu-
cumber ln fancy shapes, rings of
onln. eggs cut as water-llies, rose
radishes or pimiento. Or they may be
served ln cucumiber boaits, scooped
out apples or beets. For fruits try
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whipped cream, angelica, marasch-
lno cherriee, jeliy cubes, flowers,
raisins or nuts. Have the garnish
a contrast to the main part of the
saiad and avoid over-garnishîng.

Two novel ideas ln fruit salade
foliow:

Belgian Saiad-(Representing c4
ors of Belgian Fiag)--Stearn soaked
prunes tili tender. Chili and rernove
stones. FUI1 cavity with cbopped
celery nuts and dressing. Arrange
three on a bed of curled celery' and
place pieces of pimento, cut into
fancy shapes witb vegetable cutters,
hetween them. In the centre put a
spoonful of yellow dressing.

Caudiestirk Salait
Place a suice of pineappie, from

which the core bas been remnoved, on
a lettuce leaf. Cut a banana ln haif
horizontally and Place upright ln
centre of pineapple. Surxnount witb
a cherry (fasten on with a tooth-
pick) and a shread of cocoanut, for
the candewick. Make a handie of a
strip of green pepper fastened ln
Bide of banana. Serve dreusing
around base of banana.

Miss Pertha Scbolfleld bas accept-
ed a position at the St. Christopber
House, 67 Bellevue Place, Toronto.

PuNNY WiIlow and the flackward
Youth

(By *"Viviette")
Pussy Wiliow, a harrnless seul,

was elle of those big-eyed, soft- 0
voiced creatures who look up at and c
to one, especialiv If one bappens to 1
helong to the more assertive sex. t

Pusey had corne froni Willow c
Creek, but that meant nothing ln s
ber young life. Her faV erite color 1
was cerise, and she was addicted to
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ail] the beiping nature belp berseif
habits of ber klnd-ucb as powder-
ing ber nose ln Public, applying
Gilman's rouge ln private and littie
things like that. Sbe bad bit on
Mac Hall as an ideal place for an
ideai holiday. Lots of boys, scenery
and comipetition.

0f the competition Pussy feit un-
afraid. She knew as many tricks as
any down-town girl! The scenery
bored ber but the boys fascinated
ber. ls it necessary for me to add
that tbey were 0.A.C. boys?

It Io generally suPpoeed that boys
at tbe Agriculturai Oollege are not
bashful, but there are Many wbose
strange bebaviour can be attributed
to notbing else. In this class be-
lnnged the basbful youth, beru of
our tale. Inasmuch as he was big,
handsome, and athletic, Pussy, sigbt-
ing him, decided to overlook this
pitiful sbortcomîng.

Pussy found she knew bis cousin's
cousin's sister and the tiret tbing
Handsome Harry knew be was drag-

ged over to Mac Hall for a friendly
cal].

As he waited outside the door, re-
ilecting on the tact that be had neyer
seen this girl before, weird tbougbts
chased theniselves tbrough the air>'
p)assages of bis craniuni.

Wbat would this person be like?
Would she be a vivId, colorful, flash-
ng boinsettia. or a paie, pastel-tint-
'd cabbage? Being Just twenty-tbree
-larry bad lots of Imagination. One
>f the boys bad seen ber on the
amipus, but she bad, on that occas-
on, been s0 disguised by make-up
bat he bad heen unable to form any
>pinion. Besides she had ber face
crewed up as she was eating choco-
ate bars froni the Co-op.

Would ber nianner be sauve, ber

mi
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air blase, sOphisticated, bespeakti
the womnan of the worid? Or won]
she flu awkwardîy Into the roon
and be shy about it ail, showing hei
self a simple sou]? He hoped sh
would flet embarrais hlm by bein
a clinging vine.

Would she wear satin and cream'
lace? Or would her gown (persona]
IY tPated by Lucilie) be a stunninl
creation of purple crepe de chini
and black sackeloth (mun Up on th
machine by Lady Duff Gordon) ? ! -

WOuld elhe be daihing9 He prayed
net! He had brought a few gum
drops to offer her in case she was
the glddy type who Ilked candy.

Suddenly, noiseleisly - almost
quietiy, Pussy entered. He wai thrili-
ed. She was beautifully made up and
becomingîy gowned ln a laundry
apron.

-Won't Yeu sIt down?" Her tones
were dulcet.

"I-I-yes,' he found the edge of achair-a gilt-edge security against
a flu. Neyer had the Interior of the
wlid nien's residence seemed s0 at-
tractive.

Pussy started the conversation
niany tIrnes, but H-arry refused to re-
spond.

"We are not congenia!" decided
Pussy. Thot had been Harry's only
coherent Opinion since he had met

ýg her, but somiethîng kept bis tongueId sealed. It May have been Poiiteness.
1, "However, 1 will let You take me

1ta the rink," she promise<j with a
e sweet air Of bestowing a faveur only
g Possible to Duchesses and Mac girls

who have seaion tickets.
-V e-ysdlihe. He

-had gained the door et lait!
As he walked across the mo(onlît

campus (moonlight is go necesiary
ln a story of coliege 111e) he reflect-
ed. HBy Saturday I hope to be In«1Aberfoyle'"

Such ts Love ln an Instituation.

Student-Haye you that book of
NiplIng's? Er-er-Klini is the titie of
it.

Patriotic Lady (to returned soid-
lers)-'I'ni sure there muet have
been a lot Of spiei about the oth.er
day, for a queer looking man on th,,.
street car says to me, say he: "IS
that the River Speed?" and I neyer
let on 1 heard hlm. They don't get
information out of me, neyer fear!"

A Pueblo newspaper, describing a
wedding, refers to the "Bridle"
party. It Io fair to Presume that, ai
the groom 1s a horse doctor, the
bride was led to the "haiter."

"'ery school district ,h,,I/d bc a Ille democra, and th, school hoine the socialcentre Of the rommui.'
1.i, i'here all the people comg -logelArr in a Pngt;hbour>, wav onterms of "qta/il tu dÙ«-uss among lhemselves their coamoet 8-nierest, and la dezis, me,-hodç (f he/p(,d ro.operaîio.. 

-John D. Hu, K. C., 41&.rl,,.
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Tetobera and Inspectors.
huit îleligiit'u ail ti'iiui ildirei

zi stiti, for tii'itt if tîtt ivv ri grsî.t't
tihe i'viii'gi. of sî1tt'u(iiîg al fi'îî' ilay
01, thlioîîl. 0). A. t'. t'mls s
jierialîr woilil this lie tri. of lthote

'%"Ose ti'a('iii' aiioi iiti'it lera
iîîiizîg th- 110%V laoii Sni iti>!

1 ziig
agrliultiure. Tliîir i'yes ir.oiîtil Itulgi' lit
s eitîgz soitîît o? miir i'i'tiireis stte'îuptizîg

bo force kuowleîlge Iiit. lira jus ast dlse
ast tîtose of aurt-i scîoloV ibuce.
Tii- v woit!! gasit tii sec tealiet' I..-
jîrivet o? ail lit r attorit *' attil iliguits-,

-a itirt- litiîîial. aind a tîleassut cite at
t liat.

Andîi rtt ta is t te cou rte of crtiuta
ait tiie 0. A. tC. Tehers n si 8îpeetors
aire olîce Mtore tîut humtble jîtupila at-
teioptiuig tii get the "drift" 'of whist the.
Itaruetl 1roft-.ors are ss>'iug. Tht-y are
chasing hle balla, gossipiug, giggiug
aud hreskiîîg mies juat like ortliuar>-
hwati belugai. They> are crossding iuto
the co-op ilu thet' aine mottecr that the
seeily freahmieul do. They are cnjoyiîîg
rt-ai relaxation, neyer possible ini the.
ilomnajun wiîhiu whieh their word la, or
oogbt to be. law.

Rut best of ai this g,'uisl crosd s-la
Ielamuiug thte cients o? agriculture.
To Ibis end the>' have factuirera frontî
uthît. s. In. titI twclve sud front twso to
fouîr-thirty, five rhsys a week; they>

tais: it sititit. liii'Y'lsst a liai fivet
ut utka tif tî'aiuliîtg.

Conterence cf AgTicultursî
leprfsentatives.

iiiig titi %%,,','k tif .I11iY 14. thu' Ibisý
trit lteqs tif <)îttariîî rettîrîtti tît tittir
AMittia Mater foi' a jti'io îu s
tii 't»t tue colifer'uîleu w*sa soittl as
ii-las s Iinofi'-îtsi(I affair. A gîvtI

ssutttîrtf ratiimîg, tîiuties< ltrila nt'-
iir-lat th. maute tIrte.

Ili lthe itiol ,ii]ilîig t'iilltit)ri tel!
tue firîqt Ptrii.e sut, as it a sîtielsi
lrice offi-rel hi' the Onîtario he'î

tirecdiis' %voaito s tit îr Mfr.
R. M1. Tittîer. of lttsruo 'otlitv. Ail'

dtlrî'ssî sert gIvi il hY R. W. wsde,
Ibirettor of lthe Oîttario 1,irve Stoc'k
Itrsch. .Mr. .Ieîîîiîîngs of the- S'he,' 1t sut

Goat D)ivision, Ottsaa Professor W.
R. (;rshsîî, Potitrv T)ehsrtîu.'uî; T.
(Î. Rs>'uor o? the Sets! hirsle4il, Ottsws ;
J. E. MeotilOîuinion Eggs ('irele
work ; F.. C. Hart, flirector Of ('0-oper-
sitiou aîîd Msrkets; Professor Hlowitî,
liotsaia l)t.hirtîneuî, Tornto; W. J.
l-l, Prioc'ipal O? ICemPîville Agri-

cultursl Sehool sud others.

aurai Leders.
loto nitr bus>- Olidsî, the other day,

Contiuzadi on page xvii.

'I
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I~I LOCAL;IQ5
Row Aw!uIly Humn We A"e!

1 silile. Ylen, 1 sîn1ilcî alouîj. Ti
cause of Iny l011( mînile you ask. Athat is îlot bard to explairi. To inake tIl
'xlan.aat ioli more luejîl let tue lead yo

out on the campus any afternoon bq
tween tiVo and] half past four. 1 wi.
take you to a fine big spreadiug maPI
whose gelleroua branches ahade som
thirty or forty school teachers, lu whicl
group the so-calleil weaker sex predom
ilates-in numnbers ait lesat.

"Ut wait! If!1 did that I wollld dis
tract the attention of the class. lnsteac
I will grab your hand and turu OUI
foot-4teapa towards a nearby building

We have arrived. I now produce a
pair of field.glaaaes, raise the- window
and tel]OI on f tUdIY that educated
buneîh.

Bult UO, pull those glasses down. I
have a certain briff speech to iuake -- a
Prologue, as it w'er,, f0 the spying set.

'sou know these are school tesch;rh.
Tht-y drive or coax knowledge into
Volug <)lntario's heada*-soînne one,
moulne ayiother. Thpy stand for Iaw
iii their respective achools. They dis-
cipline the children of their actiools, or
Nhould. They expet attention ý'he
they talk to Phone children. If they
don11't get it they puniwil by meaus of
toligiîî, time or tanning. Still, even
thoîîgb the 'v finally manage t0 gain at-
tention, this inatteutivenesa worries

th-e,,If only thechildreu would
have a littIe sense sud beart; if they

0111.% kuew wvhat good the- teacher waa
le trying to do0 the,,; etc., etc.'-
b, Now Mhen gaze ait the crowd sudt take

eeverýything.
Il This is what yol, sep.

The lectîîrer has material with which
Ilto illustrate lis lecture. He cracks a

e joke once in a whiîe. He malien bis
electure as iuteresîing as possible.
1 Ilowever, %lhen the group of teacherm
is 'lot amluI notice YOU ginile. The
resoon in this: Wheu the lecturer la
uot cracking jokes or demonstrating,
the interest Of the pedgies waues.

'ýome uf them are Sitting witb their
backs againat the maple's trunk. Ah,
sec that oue. She is stretcbed ont
languidly. Her eyes are blauk, her
îuouth 111igbt11Y open. She beare not. Not
far froln hber, rigbt at the feet of the
lecturmr. two are wbisperiug and gumil-
ing. To the rigbt. one flexes her kuea,
fixes her skirt, stretches ouît ber legs,
fixes 'her skirt, leaus fartber back aud
again fixes ber «kirt, aud Ro ou. To the
left, unc in taking notes, until suddenly
she thinks better of if aunl laya ber book
(lowu. That 'there are etill notes to be
taken in showu by the fact that nome
Others are atill writiug.

This in the iuanuer iii wbich those
%-ho expeet attention from others snd
are greatly ajuloycîl if tht-y don't get it
treat those w.bo expeet attention from
thcmi. It la well, it in well that these
ped(gie' Pupils are not Perimitted to
ga17e iii upon tbem.

BUt, say' even thoîîgh sonle of us do

638
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fil jitsitit is tif aittilthi't.v, 41irrite ti e *I t vt ail! gattitîr ittittattil titi t*i's't'ttttt.

If the' titr wh liii i t .tî t r, ati li' saab-
siiîitr arît . ait' kîtît% inuit wît'

thlitght of Iiiti ivte fetI sait'. iw %ntulî
titîter usé' a liiottglltrat'. titi liis

trug'h tir Iîtastltr

.tack Ntialt' is tof titi opainaion that the'
Onatarro gOt't runenrt ahotait ilaitaidt'

ata&tha'r qjuestiona ita the 'l't'trjt'raae
Rpear"nhara natneiy: Art' 'oîa in fat-or

tuf tatking the kiek otat of Ford cara t
Jîck saya ho roîald ptut a heat-y ''X"
ta rater the' ' 'Y"a' colutora.

If t-it I"tiira I gorarii'rat letitîl a
ltiavy taz on bachelort, we tronter:

If Sid (Curzon woaltl atiy the' re-
ataltag of lîrar affiriity irastcat of
thernical affiaaiay; if Prof. ('row wotall
t'nttr Fie U;arit'a of Loti'; if C. R.
Klinck woul{l exterid bis sîelectioa werk
te thet fair sex ; if Jack Neale wotall sliap-
plant bis Farm Mjanageatacrt expa'r-
icoce witb that of ioîrscboll mlaraage'-
raient ; if Fredî Fergusoa v'oîald hegin
considering a britial totar inst'ail of
coratoura: if A. IL. Toirolirason would
Jiractice lanilacape garderiing aroranîl
a bungalow of bis orna; if R. C.
Moffat woolil lt'arn rabat velocity à
rollirig pin attaina wben t'brewn by an
irîfuriateti uaife; if Bob Ska'ltoaî wotall
separate otut a girl that taseal col
cream; if Itii! Stanley wonlii learra what
retorta reaaly aré; if l)oc. (rawforii
taoulii eboose a bntterfly or a book
worm; if E. S. Snyder woulîi pick oral
a ebiekear cf bis own; if C'. F. Lrackhani
worlal roake an inventory of bis lady
acîjaraiaatanci's anti propose te the one

rr'orn be tbeaagbt woalii be satisfieti
witb a roeoaast labor incoaare; or treuiti

Juat a sohool Ma'aml
lit-e t eialt I in ai hi' ri'igliliirt.

Itili Žrri, palit' te iiti a titasitl otf
t tiirail. ltil Niais tistt i îa
MNrm..Noetrit tiia toik tît taligi-' tîtîr

llaauig st-erit i a pîî'k ttttasiirt' moaî
éiIi titi trait ti tht. î'arrî iri, titi filîttI
twiti t utuMri' tttiî'. 'iatvia thle cou-
tCit itait 0 the' baig. Tbti'a tht' îroei'etled
tin tii' il til.

Harlt trait!'' rearaoraatraittîl 'litai
Ritta. ''[t taketa fottr ;aecks o raakt' a

''Oh. loc'a it?'' Mra. Norria aakeîi
laiitgîrillI, ' ' "Suiaih aatti'ra are eratirî'ly
otat of ttry protvice. Vota sic latfort' I
ovas itiarrical, I alwaya taragbt acîtool. 't

ErW iefogarpby ofa &Tacher
lleiaig eilteata'i. edtacatirag. being

i'riticiza't arat acrirnping.

Strange i
Preachairt anti ti aclia'r are prolîably

tht' ntost imtrpoirtat îbtranche's of 'aot.iet3',
vît lb c% aret the jtooreat liait!.

l)cc. Fraser, e'xpeirt anal>'iat of tbe
lhititIry' I lpai rial t'a tC tataaît'rt'î onat

Oaa t.he t atoçîtr orie warto a't'a'iirg ro.
i'i'rtls-, ira at'arch of moane fair teacba'i te
tîro bis analy' tical powers rapon. Need-

lasa o i~ay ha' trat one.
ira the cotarse of tshair coinversation

ahe tait!:
'-I tien't like aiancing.-'
''Naither île 1,'' blithely coiniieaj

the genial descenîlant ef Scotia's rragg-

''Wliy," the sweeî petigie continraed,
''Dancing isl siroîly bargging te music.,

'I
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i l i * >111te'.li iv .11.ilf

e-1 iiiiii.

-011i. 1 4a . sîîiii Docî. ai. tiiî. tial0I .ti 1v la wnî ii'IilIcoli llii Sio i-Ml
"Isil. it s, tiikî a Wilk iii Ille glîîîî

5id tliv/oi îî'liîvve thit ti filet
eiel's Hrc lieiiig i'l'itigiti li

a iîliçli, it,. Atiîaa1-t if %%e J
I*îgli:lv% et %%lisaali soli i'el 1v!a won

Nvilieil t.hîî' Irvî~l~inig tilliglit tIii

( bt't'îa lek liit lî bîiiiai

W~aNtî 1iî) tîlmie iiiaO'ri abolit thi
Jîîîst Toia îîi ~~î~'iOai'î %,aîîrý

Tî'î'lî.î~.~'iii,,'Yîiî e lot fit hi Si
11î-Siiî' liiîeci'i (ioii' I'ornie riglit ilr

Ilc"vî. ile]î ait lii aide Ille.

A geîtleiî~j iviliil ti *i oeri- il

.Iii VSu of teRevi. 1  viki ilîto)
a loc'al jo atîtîtîl aiîl askeil foi, oliv.

Not '11 vît. "a tire tîrjsk î',sliîljse,
SIiisitte of tilie ferrt tiiat tie Uev 1<5 is

flot fii' iiaie Ht 1111v of llr local l'v
atandsla

t il lax tire 
r

Onel aid l 01e illake olle, sava titr'
preccelier.

We 1voiîder if tlîîr, la aîîv relatin
'betawee'î Iireil I 1

ergtîsioîî 's bru -f viait to
'Wiîîîîilîeg ani! tire atrike mettii'tnent ini
that î'itv.

We ghoîî!d t "<' te ivae ao titat wheiî

IV i, d iv i' îi tii( ki, lH îil lit

tii iîiîi. ii. sliîiiliiiîiîte lliili a eiiil o
il], ýaaS Wiîle iii coll a kig îîîî1 lîi'tillî. tii

.îîg tii,', îuîîî'îî ail. IVVtII.*c, 01lii'. (auj

i i l li t ) .
Viý !i10M longît iy,' Vletlgi? 'ut

g ' i ll. 11<l iii îî i <<iii ii lîî li coîî
a li tiiîg h onu i tii îîîaiîîtîîiîa lis

cS i' .ijii'.d fli

i g iiîii ( 1. îîf tl cH'i'. 1 ii'î i.Il g ) il

li 1

Ï .1 iîîg % lait fvoiji Outava. tirait Il..Ii

(~ipifoi, el 'olipjli. of %%.Il Iks (pt01
iiiirilig (if I)oi'. IF'î'Haeî's uitie fiiîîi

'ie airlitla o l'ollîîî ?î»il' îîeveî'.

ilXî'eîîi triot iii'îîîaîî

IfWa l i' (,on B11 ilil l'urriî'r or Sipi
tel o'i'ri ao ilîîi tue I llge îoav IveIlioîleqtiv iîî'iî <e tlîVY eOffld take a fete

"l(:tes oitni "ki îg loisi' frotte tire Ipreaeit.

If vantr illeirt lî liaaoit to (Io a

>'cri havi' lîeart failître,

<Oli! nThat Hoine brigît t. inv<etnt iv<e tjait
w"ottii ptatett milice' Rail dil

Aur 011ion %vith ait 011 i taste,
Iluit asitl a violet ritueli.

'Im
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Cttnttnued (tom page 545, . . .. ... .... ....... .. .......

ut co-operation. The s'ils of thse I
10z sseii schoal wok gener- Il M n r~

aiy are adositted; it can hard>' be ÎÈ *VIU I i U linjurions every where else aod whul-
1>' heneficial In agriculture. There lia ani educatinal probleos here Ta .1which managers ot these worflxy Jo- iale
aLituio 1018aoula consider seriously,
-Agricturaj Gazette.J

heu waitti Yo uiiiî attit1re lie Bronze
itlit the a'Iit utir ti i
rIal yiltts , a ila roui.

lîottkiiig cir thtv If tritmeus J
110%% nt t!it (t. A. tC. i'bît iîieu tes.
sortît' of thrril u.titr.ajît tiir î'ffrves.
rel'it 'tIliitiî,f laifficttîitlr t. i iuet't

i ng 'ilrita titî ini il tri1.8 'a <ttiltI. to ii r Enduring as the Ales"

i Made and designed

in Our workshops

assurd inRyrie Ores.
Uihd

134-138-138 Tonge St
TORNON TO
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More Fali Wiieat Needed
The World'a food supy demande more wheale.Fali wheot, properly fertilized. wiII b. a bit payint crop.

-,tain, growvth wh1(, r-anî ,ne kdI.n
0  -d K- 1-9l he, .... w . .d -h~ uilt-

NerG i IUvetmentasGo

N.' Sema. I. .. $f .1 Ad .--

Ne nune elle lao oDelay u
nf nom ... t t t u, 

S uranit. Bau et. .. ,Ir h.rt
pre C- ...t turn d

tan r iht cnrs i l he àç»rce fni

n ,tii. . -.. n ion
nosttan, -il Petit

0 0 H 1 8 L IM IT E D ,~ - ns iir J,

FA AI RD 1ANK I RS E
CASB 011 TRACTORS ont niaode hyJ 1 Cane Thr.sing Machi ne. Lu ui h-t. en nkîna Platsi.aard Threh.£ahnae tar .or nar, y eure

Why haï -,ermia- l .o n itî... milan , ou on hda ainelutaît 1su ro niiond serv ic. and , p,.eo it.
invesenenet, ho, ji na Cour cina or Teaclor iroî

The Canadian Fairbanks-Mlorse. Co.
26-2a FRONT ST.. TORONTO LIMITED

Pl$" mnties. th. 0. A. C. BEVIZU eh. flIwuti« adveiUmMIg
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MURES~I "GEORGE" ~L~I
LIGHTNING - PROOF

These shiIîgles locLoti ail fotjr.,ides.
foraîing practically a ane-piece roof af

- hèavily galvatized stvtI, whiebl wheti
1properiy groîîyîtidd causes ligtgbng
strokes ta be t7venlv% aîîd harifflessIy
dtaributed. Proof aima against fire.wind, rta or %now, and will flot rut or decay. but will lat a lifetinie

without need of repaîr. See your dealer or
WRITE FOR ROOFING BOOKLET "A. C'

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LiMITED
EXECCUTIVE OFFICE AN. FACTOfljguI OSHAWA. ONT.BRANCHES: MONTREAL. QUEBEC, OTTAWA. TORONTO. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

7111 IdaIIIIi. frIfI-Coninued froin pag, s8z
portant item ta the eredit side of the
farmer's balance shet-t. No kind or
quality of veali in ut uch great demanu
as that of the 'Holstein-Friesian breéd
amad its grades. Veai is aiso an impor,
tarit source of revenue to the dairymen
of North Holiand and Friesland. They
StîPPlY vaNt ttuiantities ta the Engligh
mnarkets. ('ows of this breed maire art

r xeeient quality of beef. Whatever
the breeti, in no country <mes a daîr3
herd last longer thati front six ta ter,
years; age., aceidi nts anti failuires tc
breed canstantiy depiete it. if the caw
thus droppedl out cannai be profitably
tUrned to beef. the capital in the herd is
totally ioat eVery period of front six tu
ten yeiars. (awa of this breed put on
flesh rapidly when dry andi their beef
commanda a high price. Over and a-
havi- ail labor anti coi of keep, the
average Holstein cow will show a rîce
profit on the butterfat ahe producea,

wùie the Nkiiai ,nilk 11ill it -- l rear
ber own caîf but a caoupie of litters of
piga besides.

Owners and bri'eder-4 of Hloîste.itij
base thejr elaims for the siiperiority of
the breed aver ail othî'r dairy breedR
rnaillY on the following logitîts r that
ahe is a large 1'sgoroils eow, fIll atf
enlergv and abouin(lg iii vitaiity; tha t
hter pehysical arganizatian iqsueaîc that
she i4i abie ta turti to the. best adtvantage
the rotighage of the fartin, eoîîvertitîg
the. saine lut0 ii(rehaiita)le lîraduiets.
that shi. Yieis ilarge quantities of tost
t xcelieîit inilk, fit for any antd aIl tMes
anti t*pecially- wtlil fitteil for Mllipping
purposes; that heretiity la so firqui '- es-
tablisliod throuigh ber long lin esagethat she is able ta î>erpetuiate ht'rMelif
through the piroducetion of string. lima]-
thy calves; and that, when for ans * rea-
smoi ber isefuilitsN ini the îlairy is at ail
endu, ste fattî.ns readily andt iakes ex-
celît It beef.

I.
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Butter That Brings Highe Prices
TiiiLs i.. ltîu.ets, , lieRe nf e In e i Tl. lu , Hloclu i un >in 

b:. ofi ilTil

ilob le .. fai -

c ' -e hi a . i - zli .lx

Th frew ahier C-9 LUI. .

l"ure Ona1 MADuEIN.jp
ï[ eîîcî cîlîî,c c i t e xl ii s ii ii

................................ 

.ESPECIALLY FOR MACDONALD GIRLS
Everythg yar nteresd in-The Everyday (JhemistrY f

:in Art ofs Combng Foods; Seaaomga etc.-is Most interestingly0

MRS. ALLEN'S COOK BOOK
* Bran' new, and ai1thorised by Pood ControUler Hoover.

The many delighted dialhes and menue are alone worth many* times the prios of the book, and the illuhtration...near>y fifty in number: -- are photgrnhaOf Aempting dicheu ad attractive table setnga,whîch re invluaible. ,

O r d e r I m m :L l h a 7  D e é s r t m s p tWILLIAM BRIwG i.

................
0.....** 

.............P»n M-08io" tue O. A. C.z Ir bmiE num«ia w ts.e.g
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Glorlous Prospet
flic Rei'. Soi Itroila waa jiri-achin

wliat lie Coii('iiIiri,«ihia hi-t sermîoiî, li
for Houlle ilaccoliritabli' rs'aaoiî it failei
tii arolse sîfeîtilitereat.

liec ieli to tri' hia aîîli'i'-t il
auiother thoîrie, ''lthrcîi,"' he siîoîît
cd, -'iii d4lt (dur>' Landl dar ai"t gwvini
tir lie 110 11i10 sîiiî' fer de gooil thiîîg
to cat ! îvr%.!iiig glAille ti'r lit fotîl

bo YoiI-maasagi'. siari'rib, cli tii il'il
Iîo.sîiiim . ' Tlîiîk iii' dat!'
ldi Inl ' i ll11 Franiklinî sho liai

lii'ili soiuii aleeli, scoke IIIî at ti
Poinit aîId >'clled olit fcrs'iillv:''Pas
aay ilînul greany wihdas agaiîî. '

Whlat a woili'rfîi w'orlil tiiq s ll'ii
bei if after-îiîîîîr ajîecheaj îiiiîîra,

fîîuîî'rala, bail î'iga4rs, coîîcîrts by îîîv.
oio in îfaînta. nîeratioîîs. iloses, ee-

tîrî's. lbilis, iiittii'oats, ti'lejîlîe <'ala.
tei'îîjta tionia liii a iWoliiii's t'a i-iow-îi
lvii e axsah orb as a jîrett>' gir-l " irat

kism.. Sîîîart Set
To iiaj i'uiilîa i iiielîre art n'o1 giioil

"luî'î aîîld baiîl îîeîn. Tiiere artn oh il'
deilil l'a ' iiv mei1 11 1'11 .

Tiie %vas 110 îloîlît abolitî il. Pat
lias iîî a bil s4tatî'. ilis îîîse lbail ais-
.sîiliîc tlîii'î iN normîah îiiîiîisiîîis luhs
1-ft aiîîl gîi'e iii for art îlîaîlcs, souI

hîî' lîaîlY îit'iî ii'o- met of t'ctlî.
ure, H l il i t lias thiat liiiti- 3alonii

Iidi t!'' lii' reiîai'keîl ini retîls ti Ilus
Iili'm indliginant îiiiestiohî.
P Ih irat f I i'yc îîîî'a î to sa as >'c %îri'

li'kcîil b>' il ii'aiî. groili' littie îiîjîj
cr.sialîîîîr loiki' laloorif ~ii'li

'whist '' saiîl Pat. îîaiiîfîii v. ' 'Donîî 't
alîpaki' ci av' thei ilcaî

''Tiî' Rooiitcr, like a lot of lieni
('ail cmii to lîcat thei îleii'î';

lît ss'l* v>'î crowil hini for rî'sîltsi
Y'oiî sic lîc <'an 't tîroîlliee.''

Tiii 's H1o11' ti ig t lîsr Ii î'cr g-tob
g f'-baîlthaI 's ail i'gg.

''lier îîcck lias ftir.,,
Tii stol the lIii rcîzes;

1 ii i l shî lîakd lîc drîîi ii

ie o1'<f tilîî'îîî foîîîîi Ile liast lîeîîg
a'or'itil h e hî'gali to lic abluîsi ve.

'*%'eu 'n' îlrtiik!' lie jeî'rî'îi.
'riT<e olîî'r mîalî grî'îî ni-il îîith alîgter-

I)î'îîîîk, is it t' i'. sîîi'hî'îie. -'i iet a
gri ut "Ir, tlîiî l'oi wO iiii 't are sa.%'
tlîat to me1< if i îî cri'siîu

STlICK To IT
Mani fîlor mîor'e ttîîî uî eîiiaui do.i

VIien'î Ilo it.
1
;ttî î,lf mlor' tlîaîî >'oîî î'îî i, îî-

'hn ý-i'% <it.

11ht If vo î" îagoîît t il 011t11,
IXi- i1< seat. a11îl bhii'u' i' an.

A NEW ROL.E
A~ 'loiî iîî' <as sbaîîîîiîîg kîîî-î- ili'i'pil,

AXre' .'ou a î'îîlrjîîaI f '' a skî'l a 1111111
iljijri îi g.

-No. fii> îicah fellîiî I thlîik I 'i a
hiiîg lîîlrîîii

TIheî'>' stîoîl fa'iig .'aehtil leri. lije
gaiz'î s4t"iail> iîmto licr eî'>î's. lie'r fîxiid
resolvs' îîî'a rI> îaî lle i t. < tr'îi
O)lît lis anîîr i mi' li'staî'l lier îîîo.
îîîî'ît of pî'kî' a issil.

Sî!Slaî<! Siaju!
"Niiîî. .oloiiie. >'voî iîIIIsi i d''îu it

tiîat agiîî.'' sue u'îîîarkî'îl '-rus4sI>' as
sule rcttrîî'il lieîr rîîliîîr sîtrai bo the
ilraîî-ir ini lier îii'sk.

Trii' iov'e îi'îene iî'îmîaîîîîs a p<idignec.

'I
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IIMPKUMIR or *Umpm[a
Coalînatil fiom page s846.

fli a pamphîîletî liv A.J.. ( lo f tlie
.'4 itorlogra Offiee, Toîronîto, ail ilà-

lîrvst ig ridationi bitwteeu thie growt i
aIîîl Y'ielîl Of wiîeat alffl tice temlier.
ati re is set forth. liotu 4'ielýI aod
growth are. iiîerviaeî ýb> a lom, teoîin-pr.
Attire and a low range iii teinperatture.
A eritiegal period al)learq to exiat il,
the latter part of lhe A (la ' v following

4oiilg andl if liii %veather iii this îeriod
lie W-ariii ail d lry. witli greal toiller-
attire ranlge, thle wlieat pilanits1 ill IeaýI
quiiekly andi the lîarveI lie liglit. hlt

if (lie eoiol inoist eoliiit ions exist lîeal..
ilig isilili bos0tliole(Il arl( thi '. e~ ioi
<q elseil. T}iij i t re(Iiail>4 a mlatter cf
seeing at ther prohier tilte (o intslre thei
cool (1101>4 iveaitlir in tlîe erttcal lir.

ALUMNI.

Contînaed trois Page 630.

India, took place in St. George's
Church, June l3th. Mr. Leggatt waa
a prîsoner of war In Gerrnany for
over a year, and Mra. Leggatt ser-
ver for twelve months as a nursing
V. A. D. lii the Bath War Hospital,
England.

French-Crewm
On Thursday, July lOth, Mise

Jesale Crews, '15 (Mac.) waa unîted
In marrîage to H. S. French, '16, of
V'ernîon, B.C.

I'ancher-Aien
On Wednesday, June 25th, at

GJuelph, Ont., Misa Grace Irene Al-
len, of Guelph, was rnarrled to Mr.
P. L. Fancher, .S.A.

i0l. Ili titi Weisternî 1, 1Ovl<es thei siw-
uuîg us early, îîaîîîely, thei la.it of A1iril.
Vi riiig tlîe eritucal hierioil ahlit t lîr
lii lle of .July. t he varia bil it>' of lit,
temuiîerat(lre of wlîieh lu4 thle euhiiai
factor. Hoivever, the ul e tiiere us (lie
Parlier tie bitter wile in ii iario we
are- illiable to so0W 1îuriiug wlieal iuiîf.
fieieîitly earl>' bo liiri(at (iirei
cool lolat weat.ier, for eaui t lie oh.-
taiîelied1 latu sowilg.

Motit cerealm are beat aqlaîîte.îl tilii'
teîîileralîîr. rugioîla aîîd eSeial.
(11081 of low> teuniuleratir. amiî :qiail

teuîîleratîlre range.. ('oiieiîeîeltl>, thlî
above temilfrattire effeet is ahîji ealie
bo ail. Fruits as a ruile regluiire a lîigliier

temlperatlru region but lt a iil telîl.
Jierattîri raunge. Mani> fruîits. llowever,
havi a iue distributiîoni andî is tlhe re-
goit of varjit>'.

A Question.
Soiiealists say a iaîi shoilî gel tlîe

frîîjt s of ilus bui. How eaul a (caere
uver olîtajîl thei fruits of bis toul t-Still.

,(liig lb ail up, perbajuîi h,:'
A teacluir gels, ienbali. $675 a year.
soniîewlîere ilear (unee rnontiis ioliîlaya,

a -4ieralîillatioi futijî-after lie lias
lieggei selinol bioards. to t-ake andî re-
tainî his Nerviies for theý laIs five or t,11

yvan of the thurt> he is reîpîireîl b
teaehl ( gel it. a ilogîiatie, eraiîky ns-
titre andî the knowledge tiat at least
Oîle liii> olit of e i'sertioulihe vver
tauîglît ieii goiîîg to trini biioî a-l lie
gr-oîvs Ili).

It a mîillionî tea(lie.rs. as hiliigry foi.
b119-4 a"iî iul a4 (liose îîoi iii at-

teiîilaîie-et athe sil(i(ier sehool. m-ere
tîîrîîleîl loosie ini Ontario. Profesisors Ce.
sa r and( Howvitt %vonliid reilîl ire- iîetv
jiosit ioula.

1.m
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-I<HE-RE ut a goodness and jIai'or
elin every box of Neilson's

i iChocolates thai gel a hearly
we!come when the cover is removcd.

They are really fine su'eaîmeais, and their
purity and quality is assured by the carefully
Selected mater tals that are usutd.

.oiîîe o ..

stepjiei .40111C fiftY 11ie1 aliid W""""ei, for
a short ti ainling ini Rural Leadership.
This Course is "naile iii of addresses hY
siieh mn as P>r. (filiinir. of NleMNasttîr
t'Ilivermitv. Mr. Joli 1 Bradford. of
Mouitreal. andi J1. Lockie Wilsoîî; (li,
iî.u.iolis, Iiiîie alh t gaines. Tile Riru

Leailer tiioroig gl : v eîtijov-eel tii îîilsei v,.
as wil ta s revei vinîg 1ii1111Y îteas tiia t
ivili lie ver.' Iiiljî1fil ii hIii-iii ini at-
tciui;tiiig tii alleviate thtii.at.H social

jîrobliîî.

Peel Juniors.
lii our bi-f aeinit of t1i i xeîîrsioii

<if (>îtatriii farîiîîrs ti theî 0. A. tC.. ini
thle Jiîly Reviete. iri. îîcgieeteîil tii reîorit
thie fact tiîat ilel (,ltý- 11î1,tt, îîîîl
icaitermhiji of .1. A. (arroi. l>istriet Rep.
resentative, was ri;iresented. The fea.
t'ire of tii, l'eel pîartx . v as thai it Ivas

eoiiiîiîoseîi nf iiitne'î 175) ai 200) jîîîî.
irs,.%.Oiuîg iiueîî anud woiuieiî fnueiuîtîcrs ni

tiý e Junîiior Parriîers Iiîiiviîiî As-
soiieatin and îl Jîuior- Woiuîi î a Iluisti-
tiite. The girls were estiietial l. jaseit
icitii thle iisit as 4 tthe ' nere shoin
thiiîîgh Maeîloiialil Hiall and iîttititite.
aiso tii, h)iîiiltr.%e andî taire tiiliîigs,
vild iiisjieitt lînhome Celierhi icilees iii

tiie l'iîvîc em ar îeî Thi e uns, aï
nvel i as îîa ki îg th, t ripi ii tiiý eE-
IVici îuii-îtai Plots andî otiîîr l)eîart.

1l1i-uts, liait a ilsas iii juiigilig of lieC
iat tle

It is iiuiuîîaii itîî' tfor on., maiîîî h
.<k iîîhlii iîiî h, fieis-alsii îîît tii

li l sflIse tiiîro it Lt
tbreaks a tiirtait iii tii iîîîîî. iiîîît ivili
filîlthe flan. niîeîî h'. niai avi fuor
gotteuil tiiheaie 1 W. liîiî<

- I

i.

'I
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Contiljsed l'ont page 59i,.
kilow tlîî* are safe. We valliot 'a
titraiî or wiîllî,îtee jar Oulr inî
sti Illîlent Ouît of hevel. lt* s a rase et
.grill aljj bellr it.-

Frie joli ia filîlahed w an IOV ov On"
Oulîr oext port of eaIll is a littIe village
NODIVii tiventy Iliiijîs aa *aV. W'î gît te
tlîî stationî and t}îe ](r(al i.4he-îîa
ter- of ai]h Ioîr late. Atat .he' vîciîs

mliii~ ireîîîiîîiiîg 11a uîf a hîorse

lîasaî'îîgîr î'Oaî'lî. Ahrai! are two etars
cf logis andî bêlîîîîîl olîr, eoar1h la a rarr

Wliil iliNtillrt or so,, <tle. îl,'I
tillx lis la fe rtilizer. Bu t lot h iîg solr-

iaIs Ia aîv îîor, We lha ve passard
thiit stage.

Triptol iîîlaîl, Irj lve k Il Nat tlt
soîîîe1îoil lias Na t in eelty 1,,'
li'Ms SOOt o11 t. TIie litti,' girl aero'sx
thei,'s 8 la . saaaiîi! t,, lie'r lîotlier,
-Oh>l, look îliiitli i tîat hilall slî'î

Aftî'r aîî heulr of siîealiîîg pigs a11(l
sh 1111 ]t iîîg ra ru %e arrive ant olir lepst iII
atioll. F'or scOie îî ikîîowi rnasoîî wve
lia ve Iiffieiltv inî stop Jiiig au,! go past
tt' qlie ttioti lla tfonil. Iowe' vîr, loirî

MCULTJUL ELunaT lm TEE U. S.
Conliniîied triimt page 595.

tr-ii' girai v iew vers' îles ny. 1!,. sali!
tliot fie fil rllait'le" tîîl îîîî[rîîoSe Of agri-

culhtural ei'îhîtio ix la eIi ihî'velopiuieît
Of aigrleiîltturî as a prcil 'îeivi. Oerupa.
tief'. aloi Of tile agriîîî ti naI1 people. as

ael îîîîîîoertaît part oîf tIilt sonaI andi
Iiolitii'al fîîlriî'.

h>r*Iii,(.ullt is tle ven'trlal tîltglît
in eîîliratii~artvi andi the, îlevi'lo1i

tuen'ît cf A.irieaîi agrieitir to Irn
higlîist Piossibîle Moîîtf hioth as a bilai-

In aîîi as aModîe cf life. as thloiur.

oulligiîîg ilîgii, 'r lIavka il, ani! trioî-
- iiliplialitl * illilocliviýrs to jilaee.

t We ahig11t, oc ser à farinier at tht(,
<Fhier endii of the ;îlatforin ey is 1

r fî r i 'ly-~s,*kilow he la gliity cf lotn
îîîgz 11a to thIs spot, a-u, he auîlit tle

chia rge.. lîîtrodiîct ona olîo , hotti
*agîce tîjat it la hot, %Ve both uier, roi
( for ilifferetît resons). Tîe lie ia
lintjil1 aîîî l'ladls for tlîe chien voiîlitrv.

J'lit tlîis tullie Our ta.,ik proves a little
librle agreralîl,..

Sule la about iliilienî alil lins tlîat
1001( Of iîiiioceef ,still foîîîiîh ini soute

eoIlltry girls. Shli lias lîeeuî piekiuig
b, rrîea. yes. vue %voil,!l like .qouiie

Wr %oîll eat aivaros if profferre,! hy

w. liii îlot iileîil to Meniltioni lier
%vite" %ve star*teul %riliîîg tiîat. of

bu' lit thie triat is îlot file tîiîth l îî
ieis l . tI 1liohi. triît!I, s0 ie rýallîlot

lave lîîher oîît. Ali vta -v %vt, (Io îlot
mmî' li t, lie toit like a pessiiîiîst tiile flili
tlit '.i'e a lîook in eveuY %veina. tlie
lilivii lai I ho'i of to evi la rlioas

Wuîe îlrîîigt iiii aav haNve al,! do
hv'olîr tilas ai,( trilîîîlatioiis buît o','

likP friahl hurries.

pose for vvluieli tile i'olhî'gîs aehi! exîîiri.
Iliellt stationsa o,'re foîiîliie anHill.911
hîortî',l bi% tile pubîlie. Thîe îirvîloîuîeuit
<if agrie'illiîrviniîîti! it sîlaîl li hrofi.
tahîhe hiroiiitivî.. pîîrinaîieît, ilitil tle
'iiraI distric'ts are, vinufortahle, ali,! fle
ni11l laIpeoiple are euhI tiil tIttil rai' arn'
tIi' lt. fi ailos cf Aîmeriîaîî ediîrat-
10 hlat s.

Wheiî it eoîîîes to fliissiîîg with the
bireli roi! ga uîg. tIi, t hemiitr île)P
piarlienut hotas a trio tlîat's hard to
liest. îîamelY: Meuars. Cuîrzon, Fraser
sHil Stanley.

I.
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"NIfc&LIUn I li TN AANu NOMl WEST"
foîiîî c ti l'aire 6oi.

can be accomplîshed. There ls no
reagan why, ln years ta cornie, ail]
the farniprB' homes should flot b,,
surrounded by groves af trees andl
P'lanîtations of shrubbery, anal why
they should flot produce ail the vege-
tables and srnall fruits they require
and have enough to nhake it worth
Whilo shipping theni ta the city mar-

kiets.

lFun on the ffanyî witî 1,

BROWNIE

WVith this siinply worked
camera your youflgsters

,,an get good pictures froni
the start-just Rs you can.

CNAIJIKOIJA CO., LWit.

TrearSr ttr oof o.

i'Iii uc îrikc'ti'> cilly giîiii %il*

l>i'ciiil>s~ cail.l lui liilitoiiicl

tlc:î vii vriket i4 roiigil il, supîlîns.

fcoi Iîcit l i Iil iciiili n tif a

M i Jhc Lirarry.

lii lac <f a îîîliillîr of cccai 'îî
1 11î di thvNRis' siîttr lurons lii camposîi

cf a kfiloiiler t Vliiiig ; -Ml(k ciii fi
ccîîlkiiagalili, jouit for to-riIglîî.*

lu of tlii caîltllflil îiclii r ilc'
l'fci luýIlcrtiiieiir l11i4 110cW kilt ,\
iîggcrati.cl opîinioni or Ilus îvîl lg pua_
rcrs

The otllîcr ias klîict oif tcROcirr cîf

t lc fair. gigglY si'x, nîcre pcsc>iiig flic

qililil inî (I1IP.tiaii I)rat rî1itlîl hici hicil
froin al,î tlier wndoiîcw lid 'îh isîlIMilii
cigar faslin affir tue varilshing
iaidelîcs.

()fil of thlîe. ini Siiparcnt filc.i,
gZazici hekivenîîwul c; no( 'cilîîuîîireci of heor

îaîjsîi Wîc lVieric' sht lIii irll ?
T'l- m fli*nic ile0 A- C SE Viýw -hm am«"logdtrlmo

'I
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NORTHERPJ ONTARIO

OlR lI'N lNTAIf O I..f i en. fi teîllln.l'r ,hî fr,,, if' fr~,, ifeS,î hravI %v tfnfîh 'nfv . d eled11"h1 11..fl,,fn Iîn n..,,f,1. I.~, 11h Ih'venn.n~r.,îfSfSî.,,ne,,îe, e.'g h1 l'70 S.,'îe lh- Ii11-~v tih,î. în , 'r '' ''pRvng.

wrhvvrvhngerarffîiff,.,Mfv..,fI.nd

vea isnd fîvîr if 'Ill''ener

fiH FElIf;fSîN. lNflf.If fî,r, OnîîîvL,îîîî,'nvvr v a,. Fî-,rîîf 
DUfit''nîanu I Ui.,rfif 'ff.'~

JKICKEI 11111 WAIEI

su le. 'Tliaîik (,bel!'' he In ttered.
Then, wlth twitchiîîg iiioitli: 'Say,
D)<c, liow 80011 do I croak?"

"Why, not for a good many years,
Ihop)e." The suîrgeoni turned frown-

ingl1y to Markhain.
"Dîdnt you explaîn that there

was no danger to hli?"
.. 1mbu! loni afrald 1 dldni't! " stain-

rnnrrd Mlarkhani -"I was 80 keen to
get hJi; conisent. Do you rîlean that
lie lhnîîght-"

'l'o 'iurgeon nodded pltylogly aod
turned to the lad. "Vou're ixot golng
to 'lie" he sald gently. "You'l be
ail rlght to-oîorrow. But loni deeply
sorry you've sufferefi the past hour.
You were braver than any of us sus-
pected! "

"Aw, that's ail right," mnuttered
the boy. "She's mny sîster, aln't she?"

"RURAL SOCIAL PULEN",

fIP ,Iig iiitt. Graduai ly, lIIttle y Ille.
t lie lei bellig scattered. We hope
thlat tlic tIie will not be long de-
laycd wieii we shahl see mari> a
('orf"iiiiiti Srhool with Its teacher
living be3lrle It; the Coînmunlîy
t'hîrch rîcar by, with Ifs hume for
tiie i iii ster; the Coîrnhmn ty Hall
anI l'laygrooiîd. aod rîîany other at-
tractions that twill make our country
young pleuple feel chat thelr court-
irv lionie has as fine equipmnent as
lthv (¶ity lirîine cao provîde.

W&ilianm tiff' t 'efîîror larîl',I hi 9nig-
Ite in 116J, A. Il.

'j',uni. luaî fîfef A. 1). ftlff
fory'

1'î 'Idoîn t I'xsf'tly' kîow' iay-
lIf, il ffff'llfff 'aftetti lii 'k.' ',

I.
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Guelph Business Directory
Th1eatntion the 0- A. 0. and MgadonÈj4 atudenti j& drawa2 t

the foiwn ietry Of Guelph busmbeu and profeaom mn hfadverUsOenîts help to make your magali»e inca... MOU. car rbeut goods and give thebu mcyu aaco .TeYOU patronisj them. eevc 0 au obtain. it fa only tar ta

Banika-..
.h oiiiHauk. Genits' Furai shs- and Taillors-..

Ontal io Trust Compat R S. Cul & Co os
Un ion Batik, (e,o Wallace.Barbera... 

l.vons Tailoring Co.R H- MePhierson. llllman & Wallace.'Stock floîîaîIso, Hardware..
'l Bfondl Hardware Co.Butchers... 

G A. Richardsnî
B l' Hal,,, Haie Dresser...Boots Shoei.... COra A, Prin gIr

S EjchînSavage & Co.Cafes.. 
Ladies' Tailors...D)ominion Ca Je J. N Lane.Candy and Ice Cream.... Magazines and Newspaper,....'Plie l<andY l<itclien GeO M Henry

Deoyale Ca.d W.rnWnda t C Kelly & Son

Dtr . aeIA. D. Savage.R. H.H Win, PhOttrsphes.Dr. G. P. Britton 
The Kennedy Studio.Dr, . Htiprjeî, 

Printing.Druggist... 
Th, Guelpht Herald, Lid.;. D McKeer Kelso Printing Co

5
îlex Stewart. 

Tlh Guelph Mercury,Dry Goode and Ladies' Wear.. Cres.igîfnia
Moore & Armstrong. 

Hilîman & WallareD. F. Macdonald & Bros. Real Elltite and Inshurna..Efectricai Appliasces, Plumbisi and SH Rearlw&CTHeaG'rg Cc d Si.Rpalring..

Priath- ien S F.nchin.
.tailles ~ ~ ~ ~ p Gicrs OMd nouler Cosupoud_r S Mrriot.(;Gelph Soap Co.

E. S MrrîoîtTaxicais...Grocers... 
C. L. i<arns.Hood & BenaIli,k Theatre,_..Gaaen . Regenit Theatre.Rohion Motor Corporation. 

l.Mien

Yen will b. dolng the leview evcbave read their adveruaem.nt.wabrieI yo n .1the»e people you
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j PASSM Mcfé

Cî,ninUed friiîî page 61..

"But, you forget, gentlemen," be-
gan Miss Lichum, aroused hy their
cnversation lîrenît wgî*. 'niî giv

cnveraionh preta e'r nwh girls
eau now take a two years' course ln
book-keeping and stenography and
iitart off at fifteen to twenty dollars
a wee< seven hundred and eighty
ta teti forty a year-and paid for
their holidays.

"Moreover, you don't know what
teaching Includes. The nearest
boardlng bouse 1 can get 15 one and
a quarter miles frono school. That
means two and a halt miles a day-
five hundred and five miles In the
course of the teaching year-with a
daity cold lunch thrown ln. Why.
I've worn out three pairs of ten dol-
lar shoes and five pairs of rubliers
sitice last September.

*I've got to be at school at 8.45
a.m. 1 seldomn leave before 4.30 and
otten flot tilI 5 p.m. Even then 1
usually bring ,;ome test papers and
exercîses home with me ta mark.

"l've not only got the chlldren,
but you, the people of the section.
and the Inspector, to contend wlth.
I've got to set just so ail the time,
or t-t-t-t-t- 'imi't thlat te'rrile. ' IVve'
got to go out for tea, attend box so-
Mais, and look wise ail the time
whether 1 teel like It or not. I've got
to talk crop$, weather, bables, bak-
Ing, fancy work, books, religion, Cur-
rent events and, every other thing-
but neyer dare 1 pass a bit of gos-
sip.

"And as though that weren't
enough," she sobbed-"but I've got
to lîsten ta a bunch of hard-shelîed,
oId tight-wads, like you, discount my
work. i(Ow-ough.) 1 won't stay! Keep

your Increase! Keep your dirty
twenty-tinies-handled five hundred
dollars!-l don't want it! I resign!
(boa-boa) 1 resign! Hear nie!"

'Miss Uichum!" they chorusi..
*We didn't mean ta hurt your feel-

ings," explaiîîed iram, "You've
done gond work. Excellent wôrk.
The inspector's reports have been
very gond. We don't want you to
go. We'll have ta see if we can't
keep you. What about a raise,
boys?"

"Yes, she's right." sald Hiec. "A
teacher's life la none ton easy, I
guess-and things are rather high.
What do you say to a raise of twen-
ty-tlve dollars?"

"Doiue!" said the other two.
And the raise, when she gets it,

will alinost pay for a pair of shoes,
and her transportation homne for the
sunîner.

A Wsrning.

l'îitil yoiir litir is gray.
SUnti t ii agi' youî re'ie'i
Andi inei looîk t'ti''way.

Ain ignîoranit îiî'raNom i4 dauigeroii. lt
is aiioiîg tii, ignmoranlt îii'iml of C'antada
tii lt ltîoîhei'vsok tiirives. WVtilî os' are
hiniîg the tr'iîtgimîciatiomi of Re.d
îîgitators îîimî syiiîji zers downm ove
stiotîlî e.îiîtt, liv tsw if ne'essry,
ttîîii' î'iuir'i. Eiiîieation more tiîa

If moine' of thli tî'aî'tirs at îîreseîît
mtiiyimg agri'îmtmri at th' ('ollege
lion 't ovni latilize wviti t hi' uioek iei's
wvhom ttmî y later hmave oct'ssiom to slip-
ervi4te, it Nvn't lii liccause they havi
iîîvi'r iiiilîrgonmi tiie senmsatioit of be-
iîî ' ni,.

- ýffl


